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A dynalllil' nrhan llHHit·l is 11sc•d tu stnd\· tl1t· po~t - ·-.·;,r t'\'olntiun uf tlw .\tl.t11 ti• · 
Canada urban systt'lll. Tilt' cotnputc•r lt<tst•d ~innrlal inn 111udc·l is r ;dil•r•d•·d fur t lw p•·ri .. d 
Hl!i!-19~ri and 1.]11'!1 t'lllplo,\'t·d to pn·di.-t tlw l!l!JI I'"PIIIa1iun .,f t•;wh ( ' ~1 . \ <~ttd <' ,.\ 
within tiH' syst.t'lll. Tilt' simulation r,•snlt s ~how 1 hat 1u '' large· c•:x1c·n1 , 1 ht· t'\'ulnt 11111 
of t.llt' sys1t'lll l'illl IH' lllltkrs1uod in 1n111s of c•ndu,f!,t'lltllts s~·s1t 'lll dyttillttic·:; r;tllwr I'''''' 
t'XO)!;t'IIOIIS t'Vt•ttl.s. Spt•cilil';dly. ··olliJH'I it. ion <ttttott.!.!, I Itt• ril.it·s uf I lw l't '.l.!,ioll is il si.t•.nili• ·arlf 
factor in tlw llf'h<lll sysl.l'lll t'\'ol11t.io11. Tilt' hi .~h dt'.!.!,l't't' of ;d,st.r;wt.iurt .,f I lw lttttdc•IJttt•,tt t:. 
t.ha1 d <lla f'('(l'tin·mt•nts for applil'aliort ill't' nrininwl. aud I ll!' ril tilt r;tliun ptllt 't•dttr·c· i:; 
r<'lativl'ly sitnplc•. Till' sltt 't'c•ssfnl pn·didiutiS silo\\' t.IJal tlw ltllldt·l c'illt yic·ld tJsdnln ·s llll s 
in spil.t• of its si111plirit .. \'. 
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A cktl ow h•d gt•ttwnt.s 
11 is a gn·at plt·asnn•to lltil11k ;dlllto~t· witt' •·unlriln1kd l11ll1is lltt·sis. I \\'isl1 111 ll li ll tk 
my t.IH·sis sllpl'l'vis"r. Dr. liogt •r \\'hilt'. for his kno\\'lt·dgt·al,lt• and :--killfnl dilt't'l ion ,,fIl l,\' 
('('SI'iii'CIJ. J'l'<'(>ill'o.i.IOII 11f ilfl ilJI<'I'I'SI ill,!!. ('( 'SI'il!'l 'll jll'll,l!,l'illllllll'. it lid \'t'l',\' ht•Jpf1JI ilSsi:.l il lll 't• 
in t'Olllpkt.ill,!!, t.his tll<'sis. I alsu tha11k hi111 f11r l1is snpt·n ·isitlll in <'thll'<tlilll'. Ill.\' ;tl, ili l\· 111 
cany out l'l's<•ardl in.J<' JH'1111<•111.Jy. 
I grat<'fnlly ackno\\'kdp,P tlu• lill illll'iid assist il!ll'l' Jll'u\';<lc-d l1.\' t lw Scho.,J .,( ( :r ; ~tlll ; tl ,. 
St.ndi<·s in t.ll<' form 11f p,radwll.l' ft •llll\\'ships, and,,! 1.111' \\'oil !I'll ' s :\ .... s<ll'iaf iurr uf .\lc ·r llnri;tl 
I ~ lli\'l'rsity C:radnill.<• ScllUit~rslrip . as \\'<•11 Hs hy l>t•pi! rl.nwnl of ( ;, .,g r <~ ph,, · i11 I Ill' 1'11 1111 ,f 
n•s<·m·ch Hssist.anl.. 
I illll v<•t·y gmt.d'nl l.o til<' l'acult..v <•nd sl i!ll' IIH'llllwrs ul' l.lu· I )t•piirl.lllt'lll ol' < ; •• " .!',l'.t 
phy for shari11g t.h<·ir knowlt•dg<· illld lwlpinr~ i11 lllilfl,\' way:-- durill .!!, 111.\· slit .\' i11 ;\l•· rr' ' " i.d 
11nivl'rsil.,r, t'SfWI'ially. Drs . . loyct· illld i\l;111 i\l;wplwrson. I )r. ( 'l~t·isluplwr Sll ill'f't' , I )I . 
Norm Cal.t.o , Dr . .lohn .lal'ol•s. Dr. Bill ,\lld~·rd i n·. l>r. Al vt·n Si111111S. l>r. l\• ·ill1 SltJ!I '\'. 
Dr . .lo ShawN, and i\h. (:ary ivkiVIaJIIIS. i\ls11 1.111' st·•·n·l.;1ri1 ·s, i'vlr:--.. < 'aroh · i\11111' I ·,11·, .. \ , 
i'vlrs. Linda C'orlH't.l. , illld ;\·Irs. Chri :-; t.ittl' Bnrkc· for tlwir silll'l'f'l ' fr ic·nthl1ip:. itlld ,.,,ll, ·•·tll :--.. 
which will l't'!llilill in my llll'!llorit •s. 
I am indt•!Jt<'d to Dr. l\·lark Whit !llon·, ;\·Irs . .l.,s,•pllillt ' lkrron. ''"" I h .. lo l111 \\'l,il• · 
III'Hd for pi'Ovidillg Ill<' a \Vork opport.1111it.y ils ;, ).!,l';ulnat.c • iiSSisLI!d. 111 llt·pitl' l. llll'lil ,,J 
Physics. illlll for tiH• <'XI'I'IIc•rJI l'll<lllt 'l' I ol,t.;Jirll'd to 11sc · ;uiVillfl'l 'd t'll ll ljJIII.•·r li1t ·d il j, .. ,, 
This tllt'sis wo11ld 11ol. ll<tV<' lw<'ll I'OIIlplt-t.c•d ill t.irnc• Jt;rd it 11of. l•t•t•JI for l.lwir !•Il l'!'"' I.. 
I t.ltauk tlw librarians a11d <·ompnl.t•r l'ollslll t.;ntf.s at. ~h·tlfllri ;d I ; t,i v• ·r :--. ll .. v ;1:, \vc·ll ir:, 
t.lw ~laill< ' Stal.c• Lihr<try in t:nikd ~ i. ;tlc •s fur t.lu·ir l'lll.hllsiil s lll , pill.ic·IJ I.. ••nd t·ll'c·l'l ivc·lwlp 
X 
dtJI'ill,!!, lllf' fH'J.:HI of 1ny n·s(•;IJ·c·IJ, p;trticlllari.v .. \Jr . .John H1·ad. I li s lwlp, l!itSI'd !JII a 
I'OIIIfll'<·lwJJsiv• kJJIJWJ,·dg<· of I'OIIlfllll<·r :.;oftw;ll'!·. ill soh: irl~ pruld, ·nls in a pro111pt. and 
!·ll·,.,·tivc• wny. Jll'llVid<·d t.ll!' l,;tsis for Ill!' t.o carry out. Ill,\' n•sc•arch Sll<'n•ssfully. 
I nppn·c·iat<· t.lw fri<'llllships of f<·llow gr;tdu;ll.!' st.url!•tJI.s: i\'giap-Puoy 1\olr. Lisa StH'I-
J;wy. Slwila V;trcly. Xi;tollllll,!.!, C '111'11. l>l'l10rilh B11t.h·r, llong \Va11g. Halph llous<·. Slmron 
Sc·11l.t. ( ';tt.rillll it ~·Ltd\l'lli'.i<·. :\·la11dy i\lunro. H<•lwc!'a Bog1·r. Doug H.ati!S<')'. A ntH~ <'ollius, 
C 'oli11 Taylor. Tlw t.itll<' W<' shill'!' l<'ii\'I'S an !'lljoyabl,• IIWIIJory t.o IIH'. 
I <·xi.<•JJd sill< '<'l'!' t.llitllks to Ill,\' n·lat.i v<•s and fri1'111b for t. l11•ir int.,•n•sL lr1·lp. mul <'II-
' ., HI r it.t!,<'llll'lll.. 
l.asl. IHJt 11ot l1·nst.. I oW!' <t d<·hl. t.o Ill .\' husband Boj iong for his SfH'<'ia l nJIIsidc•r<tt.iou. 
JJIIdt•rstandillg, and support t hrouglront. t.l11• y<•ars t,hj-; n•s!•arch lws lw<'l l und!'l' way. 
Tl!itll k yott. Hoj iong. 
XI 
Clwpt.<•t· I 
Int. rod ttct. ion 
Tlw <'<'onomic <1<'\'t'lopnwnt. of a I'I'P,IOII is ,·lus<·l.\· n•lat.<·d to t.lw p,rowllt u l' lit~· nrl•<tll 
!'I~'S!.('fll within tlw n·~ioll . Til<· (•xistt•JI("(' or ill! llrllitll S.\'stc·rn irnpli<·s tha i. t.lw c·if.i<·s ill 
til<' l'l',!!,iOII foJt'l illl int.<•p;rakd 1111if.y [1]. whil'h f<tcilifaf.<•s t.lw f.ntltSJllissiull of <'WIIUIIIic· 
irnpulsPs. t.ht' dilr11siun of f<•chnical inno\"itfions. ,,,,d t.lw 111ip,rat.iun of pop1JI;II.ictll. l11 
ncasingly, <'<'onomic p,rowf.h is art.ir11lat.<'d in t.lw s.vsl.<'lll of cit il's. and t. l1i ~ s.vslc •JJI in l. tJI'II 
ckf.<'l'lllirws tl1<• din·<·t.iotl of p,rowt.h in l.<'l'llts of t.hP llow of infunrlid.iuJr aud irrrto\·;d.iulls i11 
tlw region. Thu:-; it I'CIIl Ill' sc'<'ll t.h;JI. 1.111' p,1·owt.h of an 11 rl,an syst.,·rn pl<~ys •• ~; il-',llilic · ;IJJI 
rol<- in t.lw <'t'OIIOIIIir dl'\'c•lopllll'llf. of a n•p,io11. 
TIH· import.an<'<' of an urban sysl.<'llt is n·ll<•l'f.c•d in f.lw I;II'J!.I' Ollllllltlll. of r·l's<•a rc·l• c·;IITic·d 
out in 1'<'1'<'!11. d<·<·ad<·s H111l in t.lw <·volntion of n·s<•arch IIH't hoclolop,.v. l l rlt<~ll systc•JIIS h<~vt· 
long b<'<'ll struli<•d using a d<•sniptiVI', lrist.orical ••ppruHI'h [1, :1, •I, !'tj. 1\·l" rc· rc•t ·t•J II.I.v, 
sinn• C<'llt.ralplac<' t.lwur·y [fi, 7, Kj w;•s <'slablislrl'cl, t.lu· f;•votrn•cl lll«'tllodolo)!,,V in urltillt 
syst.<'lll I'<'S<'aJTh IJ<ts shift.<•d from a hisf.oriral il pproat·h f.u •• sys fc•Jits appro;ll'lt. lluwc·vc•r, 
<'<'lll.ral plac<~ tll<'ory sulr<•rs from s11d1 disadv;IIJI.il~<·s as owrly rc·sf.ridiv•· OISSI1111p f. io11:-. 
and formu!atioll ;1s a sl.al.il' rnod,•l. 'l'lws<' li111il at.ious ),;,vr· n·stril'l.<·d t.lw IJsc·l'nltll ·ss ,,r l.lw 
t.ll<'ory for <'Xploriu~ and <'Xplainiu~ t.IJ<' ltl'haviotll' of r<·<tl llrl•illl sysl.t'IIIS. ( 'o••~'''l''''lll.ly , 
tmwh n•n•nl. I'<'S<'rtrl'h is ainwd at tnodifyin~ •·<·ut.r;.l pia<·•· t.lll'ory l,y irtl.rlldtwilll-', 1.inu· 
to til<' static ruod<·ls. In fact. t.his l'lrort n·pn·s<•IJI.s no1.l1i11~ l<·ss I. I Iiiii tlw applil' ;sl i1111 
uf a dynamic sysf.I•JJJS appro;wlt f.o t.lw study of llrl•itll sy:-.f.l•rrJs. ~·lust. of l),j:, n·~,, .,,,.,.t, 
( 'lt;'['f,·r /. /nl rwluf'l iu11 . )
I.IIC'IIl I.IH'IJI'I'f.ic ·;dly. llowt•vt·r. f.t•sl.s of tlw applil'ahility of Sll<'il modt•ls <ll't' n•lati\'t•ly 1'1'('('111 
;111d :-w;•n·•· [!Jj. Only in tJ,,. p;1sl dt•t'ilflt• l1i1S SIIIIH' rt•st'iliTil foi'W-il'd 011 til<' applicat.io11 of 
kiud of lllwlt•l ••n· tlw V<tl'llJIIS d.VII<tlllil' t'<'lil.ral pl<ll'<' IIJOd<•ls of ;\ 11<'11, Whit.<•. T<'lli<•r, 
<111d ot.IH'rs, po. II. 1~. I:~] and tilt' prodtJt'l.ion-t·onstnlill<'d spatial irtL<'rHI'I.ioll nwdt•ls of 
Wilso11. llanis, <tnd C:l;trkt· [1 '1. l!i, tri] . Tll!'st· Jnodt•ls <~xplon• tit<' dyum11ic nwrltanism 
I'I'SJIIIJisil•lt• for f.lw t•volution of (IJI lll'hilll sysi.I'Jll. Till' Jlolllill<'Hl'ity of t.hPsf' inodPls, a 
r<'llt•ct.ionof t.lll' t·ornplt·xit.Y of tlw sysl.t•ms, usually yidds a bifurcation in t.ll<' <'Volution of 
1.111' sysl.t•Jn tl.·snil~e•d J,y t.lit' IIJIJd<·l. Thus J,jfurr·at.ion t.hc•ory 111ay ht• applic•cl to llu• st11dy 
of t.l~t•sc· syslt'llls. BifllJT:tl.ion tlwory ,·onr·,·rns rhang<·s int.h<' IJ(II.IJI'<' of solutio11 propr•rt.i<~s 
of nolllirwar t•quat.ions wll<'ll t.h<· valut•s of paranwt<•rs in til<' t•quat.ions ar<' dwngl'rl. 
l'urn"in 1'1 .. al. <tpplit•d a contplt·x rlynallt;r l'<'lll.ral plan• morl<·l l>ets<•d 011 hif11rnt1.ion 
t.IIC'ory l.u t.lw Fn•nc·t. IIJ'IIilll ilp,p;lolllt'J'ilt.ioll of Boll('( I ill I m·H [I i]. and l.o tlw (IP,p;lonwra-
I ions of Hordc•<IIIX. N<llllcs, Holll'll, <IIIII St.rashulll'p; in I!JX7 [!J]. Stnuassfogel npplic•d t.lw 
s<llnr· d.vatatni•· url•au modt•l l.o tht• Allll'ricau Jll<'tropulitan an·;• of Plrilad<'lpltia in I!J!JI 
I IX]. 
Tlw dis;ul\'alll il,f.!,t'S of till' rornplc·x dynarnk lll'f,an mod<•ls l'illl Ill' S<'l'll in t.IH• <'Xpl'l'i-
llll'llt.al n•st•ar,.IJ of Pumain <'1.. al. ;nul Straussfog<·l. Pumain d .. al poittkd out: 
Tilt' diflirult it·s t'IH'nllnlt•n·d iu ralibral.iou show that t.l11• ~t'JH•ral lllf'l.lrodology, rrttuirPd 
r .. r appliral illll of Slll'lr C'tllllplt•x lllllth•ls In l't•al-world situal.ious. has t.o Ill' lWfiOII!"ly iru-
J'I'II\'I'tl. Tlwy also lllltlt •rlirw llw iusufliriPut. slalc of our t'lllpirical kuuwlt•dgt• almul. iut ra-
urhan prnn•sst•s aud rq~ularil ir·s: we ust• mauy 1111porl a111 roJH'PPis hut. WI' do not. always 
kiln\\' h11\\' lo lllt'asur .. tlw111 how In fiud llw valuc•s for lhc param<'l t•rs of t.h(' rundc•l. 
:\nd in <'\·aluat in,!?, I Itt• <'ilst· and al't'lll'ill',\' of op<·rat.ionalizinp; t.ll<' m<HIPI for a prar t ical 
applif'al ion. Straussfop;t•l l'onrlud<'il that th<· dilliculty involn·d in t II<' modt•l's ralilmttion 
llliiY rnal\t• it too rostl~· and tinll' consumin).!. to lw IIS<'tl for practical ptu·posPs. 
( '/wpf,•r I . lnt md111"1 inn :I 
Lombardo and H a hi no itpplie·d a e·;l1 a~t ruplw tlwur~· lta~··d tnode•I IP t ill' Htll lll' 111l'l l't tJHdi 
l.iln ar<•a i11 I!JX.I [l!l], and in 1!1:-\(i the'.\' applie•d tiH· ~allll' tnocld te• illte·lll a r~e ·d url•au ""''" 
c·<·lltrnl 011 Hurnc• and irwl111ling a tlllllllu•r of tll'ighhuurin~ ltt\\'11~ a11 d , · illagc~ signilit 'ill ttl\' 
linked to tlw con• [:W]. {lnforl.llllilte•l.'·· IHt\\'P\'1'1'. t. lw idt•<ts of ··at ast ruplw I hl'lll'.\' till' rnuclt·l 
is hiiM'd oil li111it t.lw llllHicl's applil'altilit .\'. This kind of mocl1·l is apprupri;llc• for;, ~illtpl t • 
syst.c•m with a stnall lllllllht•r uf \'Cil'iahlt·~. It is ltsllall~· tl ill intl t tu itppl ,\' a tllucl t·l l• ;•~··d 
011 c;rl.astropht• t.ht•or.\' 1o <I larp,1• sralc·. hic'l"ill'l'hic·;d trr·llitll s,vstc•tn j:.! I . ~'2] . 
It would IH' ackaut.il,!!,t'olls to hil\'1' a llllHkl wit!tuut t.lw clisacl\';lftl <1!-',<'s sl 't'll 111 till'~•· 
a.pproilclll's , idc·ally a tnuclt•l with il n•lilt. i \·c ·l.\' simplt· calihratiou Jll'lll'l'dttrc· its l\'1'11 its 
mod<'st dilt.<t r<'qllii'!'IIH'IIt.s. 
\Vhil.<• [II] has clc•vc·lopl'd <1 ,!!,<'lll'l'illir.c·d dyu<llllic· lll'hilll lltodc·l wlridt pusSI'SSI'S s11d1 
f<'rt.l.llrt's. This mod<'l is ltasl'd oil illl iutq.!,riltioll of spati<d iut.c•r<tt'l i1111 t.l rc·t tl',\' and tlw 
tlwory of tlw fin11. Biflll'l'ill.ioll t.lwor~' is lls<'d t.o n·dllc ·c· lutl.lt 1111' 1111111IH'l" of I'!Jllill . ioll~; aucl 
t.l11• 11\lllliH•r of JHII'illllC't<•rs. tints i11 prirwipk. lllillirnizill!!, 1. 111' d;ll.il n·q11irc·tl f11r <' lltpil' ir; tl 
applil'at.ious and si111plifyin1!, t.lw r·alihrat.ion Jli'<JC'r•dun·. 
Tlw primary task of t.lw J>I'<'S<'III. t.llt'sis is 1o illvc•s1.i,!!,al.l' tl1<• <tpplil';d,ilit..v of Litis lltCJCI«'I, 
l.o se<' wltdlwr such a modt•l call, in l'ar t., 1-!,iV<' a llscfu ln·prf'SI'II t il t.ion of t.lw c·volttl.iont~f 
a n•al urhittl systt'lll, :tnd to provide· a.11 insight into tl11· dyn<tlltic IIIC'dtilttis llr inv"lvc·cl in 
t.hc• c~volutio11 of !.111· urhau systt•IJt, i11 l.c·nus ,,f t·udoJ.!.<'Itctlls sysl.c•tu dy11:1111ir·s ntl.lwr l.hitll 
exogenous c•vt·lll.s. !11 1.1w pn·sc•ttl. n·:·wmr·lt. till' tnwlt•l is ilJJplic·d l.o t.lw ltrltitll syst.r•flt 111' tlw 
Atlallticn•p,ioll of<:a11ada, for thl' JH•riod I!J!"'•I-I!l!JI . '!'Iris sysl.l'lll, wltidt incl lldc•sf'iJ..',hl.c•t• tl 
Ct•flslls r..'l<'Lropolitan Arl'as awl ( ;I'IISIIS A,!!,p,loii iC 'I'ill.iolls, 1101. o11ly is it lr ir•nttTitit·al llr!,;tll 
syst<~lll hut also J)()ssc·ss< ·s a n·l;tt.iv<{y larp.p J!,<'IIJ!,I'ilpltic;d Sl'illt· . 
Til<' major nml.<•lll.s of 1!11· 1 ask an· as follows: 
( .'/u,pt r·r I. lut rw/udion ·I 
• d··~·wril,itl)!, tlw d··t;,jh, or I lw lfrllilfl !lloclt•l t.o lw I!St'd~ pro\·iding operational dd'-
irrit.ious for sorrH' varial,lc·s 11sc•d in t.l11• mwlc•l. and simplifying the JmH·C'drm• for 
"'dil•r<d.i11g sorrw pararrJC'I.c•rs; 
• illllsl.r;d.irrg till' ddirrit.iorr of an urban systc·rrr and pn's<'nt.ing a brid' dPsniption of 
t.lw c·• ·onurni•· dt•\'t•loprrH·nt. of Llw t\1.1<1111 ic flrllilfl syst.t•Jn; 
• «'X<~rrrinirrJ!. prol•l«'nrs in dat.a sorJITt's. and t•st.ahlishing and applying proc·c·dun·s for 
dc•;diu)!, wit.!. t.lro~w prol,lc•rns; 
• •·alil11·at.ing t.lrt· dyn;nrric mh;,n rnodt•l t.o n•plicatt• t.lw historical t•volut.ion of t.lrc• 
url,;rn sysll'!ll o\'1'1' t.IIC' pc·riod I~J.'il-l!JXfi, and us:up, till' calilmti.Pd modc•l t.o predict. 
t.lw I!J!ll puprdcrt.iorr or «·adr <'i\lt\ and Ci\ wit.hiu t.IH' syst<·m: 
• •·valn;d.irrg tlw caliln·at io11 n·srdt.s and t.lwir signilicaJII'<'. 
'1'111' following rlrapl.«·rs \\'ill show how t.IJC'sc· tasks an• an·omplish<'d. 111 ord<•r to cval-
ucrl<· till' rnodc•l's applical.ilit._v a11d usc.fullrfl'ss in till' Atlantic rq.!,iOII. 
Chapt.t•t· 2 
In this clwpiC'I'. S<'<'t.ion ~.I pn•s<'lll.s tht• classkal n·nt r<d pi<IC'<' I lu·ur.\' put l'or\\'anl in 
lit<' I !J:JO's. S<'rl.ion ~.~ hri<·lly n•vi1•ws t.h<· modt'l'll d.\'llilllli'· l't'llt.ral pl<ll'<' I lll'ur~· <'sl <d• 
lis heel ill th<· I !Ji(J's. and S('('l.iuu ~.:~ d isi'IISSI 'S it 1'<'('('111. il(lplic·;d.ioll or thaI. t.lwor.\', Finall,\', 
SI'CI.iou 2.'1 hriC'IIy disi'IISS<'S t.raditiou<d <'rollutnic IHtsc· t lwory ils it. is n•l;d.l'd l.o t lu· prc·si'IIL 
l'<'f . ·arrh. 
2.1 The Clnssical Theory of CeJ:I.1·al Plw:e Sysl.ews 
Fiv<· dt'('Cl'l'·s ago two <:<'l'lllflll :-.cllolars, vV;dt.<'l' Cltrisl.a.ll<'l' illlcl All,l!,IISI. l.iis.-lt, c·st;tl, 
lisltt'd till' hast'S of ('('lll.ral plan· t.lll'ory [ti. 7]. This t.IH'or.v I'IH'IISI'S Oil a sysl.c'lll or ltlillll'l. 
't'llkrs and tlH' n·lationsltips iiiiiOIIP, t.lw n•ttl.<·rs' llwat.iun. siz,·. illtd rl'l.ilil and sc·rvin·:; 
<·haract.l'l'istin;. Till' work ol' tituS<' t.wo srltol<ll's l'l'lll<cins ill I it11porl.anl. latllltllil rl.; in 1.111' 
history of llriWJJ g<•ogl'<tplty illld n·giotlill ('I'()IJOIIIir:-;. It pruvidc·d il lti'I'I'SSii.I'.Y riJIJJtd ;llioll 
for furllt<'r work in tl11· an<dyst•s of t't•tll.r;d pl<ll'<' s.vst.<'IIIS. lloW<'VI'I' , l.wo ttti1jor Wt·;d\lw:;~;c · : ; 
co11slrain its rallp;<' of applicat.ioll . First., all assnmpt.io11s 1111d<·rlyiuJ.!, t.lti~ t.lwor.v ••n· Vt·r.v 
simpJifil'd, <LIId ill'l' JIOf. I'OOSiSf.!•JJf. wit.Jt f.ltl' situaf.ioiiS l'lti'Otllttl•r<•d ill rt•;tlit.y, SIJ l.ltaf. t.lw 
<'<'llf.ral pitH'<' patt.<•riJs dt•snilwd l1y 1.111'111 <' illl not. lw fur111d in till' Jt•;rl world, t·Xt't'IJt 111 
S)H'<·ial situations. St•<'ottd, till' dassind ttiiHIPis of Cltrist all<·r illtd l.i~:-.dt iltt• ~ta t j,· 111 
coJH'<'pliou aud say litt.l<• aiHJllf. !tow t.lll' sysi.<'IIIS lwltaVI' if lltaj<JJ' dtitltJ.!,''S ,,f 1111rlc·rlyill.l-', 
•I 
l'olldit.ious otTIJr. l11 ot.lwr word~. t.lw l'l'lll.ral plan· sy:-;t<•flrs d<"snilll'd J,y tiH'SI' JJIIHII'Is 
;u·t· iu a11 I'IJ''ililu·i11111 slatn~ a11d till' JliiJIIt•ls do not illust.r;ll.t• t.lw lli'O<'I'SS of chanpp and 
adjusi.JIII'III. hy whicl1 tlw I'IJIIilihriiiJII is at.tairwd. In spit.l' of t.hi'SI' WPakru•ssc•s, tlw till'o-
rit•s of Christ.allt·r <111d Liisl'lr havt• inspin·d a gl'l'a.l. d<·al of n•sc•arch in urhan sysi.PIIIS. In 
n·rt•JJI. dt•f'adt·s t.his rc·st'ill'l'lr lli•s I'XI.<•IJrf<.d to tlw dynamics of I'I'JJtral plan~ sysl.l!lllS. 
2.2 Modcru Oynamie Urban Models 
'l'lw tnodt'l'll , .•. 11t.ral plan· t.IH'or.v origina.t.<·d in t.h(' (!)70's, and was aiuwd at ~~xplaining 
and pn·dict.ing growt.h and l'lwng1' in n•nt.ra.l plac1• sysl.l'llls hy lll<'aJIS of dynamic nwclra-
nistJIS itdt<•rc•ttl. in t.lw sysl.<•tn it~·a·IL Till' t.hrl'l' most n•pn•sc•nt.ativl' nroch•ls arc th1! rc•tail 
l'l'lll.t·r nrodc·l I )Ill. forward hy \Vhit.<· [I OJ in I !J77; llaJTis and Wilson 's mod<•l [ 15] proposc•d 
in I !17~ mrd 1\JI,•rr aud Sar1glit'r's n•nl.ral pl<ll'<' modd [12] publishl'd in 1!)79. Tlw ('OilllllOII 
f<•a.t1rr·c· of t.III'SI' IIHHI<'Is is a conlpl'l.itiv<• Jlll'clranism hasc!d on spatial intc·r·act.ion among 
n·nl.t•rs in a l't'lll.ral plan• s.vsl<'lll. Thi~ lll<'t'hanism~ dPscrihing tlw I'Volut.iona.ry natnn• 
of t.l~t· sysl.t'lll, driv1•s t.lll' l't•nt.ral plan· sysl.l'lll tu a. final (•qnilihrium o1· a st.<·;uly stat. <• 
rotTI'sporuliug to" p,ivl'll init.i;tl sl.a.t.c• and boundary conditions. The evolutionary pron•ss 
of tlw sysl.c•IJt is usually n•produn•d hy comput<~l' simulation. llowevN, tlw sug~c·si.Pd 
d.\'lliltllical llll'dlilnism \'ariPs from Olll' mod1•l t.o another and tints t.l~t• theori<~s ami tht• 
n·sult.s dill'<•r from <'ill'h ot.lll'r sul,stallti\'l•ly. 
2.2.1 Whit<' 's Dynamic Model of a Centml Place System 
( 'onsid1•ring I Ill' dill'<'l'l'lll'!'s in spat i;d organi:..:at.iuu among actual ri'JII.rctl place· sys-
ll'ms. I lw ,·omplc·xity of t.lw l'l'ollolllir act.i,·itit•s i11 various ('('lll.<·rs of tlw syst.c•m, and 
-I 
tlw impossihilit~· nf soh·in,!.', a S<'l uf lllltl-lint•ar dill"<•n•Htial t•quat iu11s anal.\'! j, ·;dl.r, \\'hit• · 
[10] t•stahlislu·d a dynamic n•nt.ral plar<' t.ltt•llr,\' formulalt•d as" sitnultttion lllotlt•l. lie 
<ksniht>d a n·t.ail syslt'lll [ttl. ~:L ~ · I] in t.h<' uri,!.',inal tlltHit•l. and I ht'll dt'n·lupt·d tilt' llllldt·l 
to l'<'(>t'<"'S<'III. <Ill urba11 s.vslt'lll [II]. In \\'hilt•'s originill ltHJdd. I Itt• iull'nt.-1 iu11 IH"t \\'t 't'll 
rdail art.i\'it it•s and rollSillllt'I'S gt•twralt•s <1 n·nl.r<d plan• syslt-111 in whidt t.lw l~t•ltaviur ul 
a g,rowt,h fnndio11. 
Whi t.t•'s dyna111ir modt'l of a n•nt.ml pliln' sysl.t•m is «'OIIl(Htst•d of a sl'l. of t>t Jit<d.iuns 
(•xprt•ssl'cl as follows: 
...,. /IJ" 
I I ,/ IJ IJ= E, .t..',~/ 1>;:, ( '2 . I ) 
wlwn· /i.i is t.lw n·latiw llow l'l'tllll ito j. ,...,·,is t.lt<' sizt• of jlh n·ltl.t· r ill tilt' svslt•nt wltirlt 
lllii.Y lw dlal'itcf.<·rist•d its tlw lloor spar<' of t.lu• jlh t'olltiii<'ITi;d l't'lll.1·r i11 it rl'l. ;tilill .~ s.vs t t'll t 
or tlw populat.i(lll of t.h<• jlh rit.y in an llrltilll sysl.t•Jlt, /J;.J is t.lt<• distallt'< ' fro111 t.lw ilh 
r<•sidt•ttt.ial art'a or· ilh collllll<'t'cial n•nl.t•r 1.o tlw jlh rotllllll'l't'ial t't•IJit•r iu t.l11 · n•t.aili11g 
syst<•m or, i11 <lit urhau sysl.t·m. from tl)(' il.h rural rt')!,iou ur ilh "it.y l.o t.l~t· j lh r it.y. 'l'lw 
valll<~ of t.lw dist1111t'l' hPt\V('t~ll i a11d j d('Jiol.t•d f,y lllid.ri.x <'1<'1111'111. /)11 d1·p<'11ds 1111 1.111' 
transportat.iu11 ndwurk , aud t.lw (~xpullt'td. 11 n·pn•s(•nt.s t.IH· "frkt.io11" wlw11 JH'opl(· IIIIIV<' 
front sit.<~ i tu sit<~ J· It I'll II Ill' St'('ll that. this ('Xpn·ssioll or disl.illll '(' dt 'JH'IIdl'llt '(' is il f.,rt ll 
of tlw (i'l'(wily Equation <lt•litl('d lty Laks!tlttiiii<LII-Ilanst•IJ [~!i j, :111d is a. n·pn·st•ul.al.it~ll .,f 
f'ompdition among rt'llt.l·rs in f.lu• mudPI. Tlw Ut·1u·nnr H.~ i11 ,.,.111.1·r j is l.lw11 ,!!,ivr ·11 ds 
H, = L:CJ,Ii.J 
wltr.re CJi is t.lw total vollllll<' or ('XJH'II!Iit.lll't'S ill ill't'il I . Tlw ( .'o.<;/ i:JI'lll'l'f'd ill )!,1'111'1 ;tl,il tJ!, 
( I .l f L•J•; 
' J = tt-r J.I,,.J 
wlwn· a is t.l11· thn•sltold l'ost. for it <'Oillllll'l"<'ial n~rrtc~r, hi is a sndiug constant ami E 
I'<'PI'PS<'Itl.s <'I'OIIOIIti<•s of sl'alc• (I~ < I) or· disc~c·ollolllies of sndc~ { E > I). Tilt' f>I'O.fil J>J 
n·n·iv<·d l,y <'c•ftf.c•r j is tlw diffc~n·Jic·c· of n•v• II<' <llld mst.: 
Eq.(2.1) to (~.'1) SIH'c·ify a. spatial c·onJIH't.itioll J'C•Iat.iou among t.lw centers in the sys-
l.<•m, a11d <t t.c·mporal n•lat.iou rdlc!dillg t.lw pron~ss of c•volut.ion of t.IH• central plan~ syst.c•m 
is i 11 trw lu n ·d ; 's 
I+ I C.,' - l (.' + J> 
' .1 - ''.1 g ) ( 2.!l) 
whPI'f' y > II is t.lw PconOJ:tic n•spotJSt\ cl<~not.ing t.ht! si;r,c~ incn!nwnt per 11nit. profit. 
llsill,f.!, <'olltplll.<•r simulation, an t•xt.c•nsiw S<.'llsitivit.y analysis [lO, 2:J , ~tl] was carric·d 
out. 011 tlri:-; simplc· clyllillllic model. Tire main focus of th(' sensitivity analysis wa:.; on t.hc! 
final spa.t.ial paf.t.c•t'll of t.lw n•ntral plan· syst.c•rn i11 a st.c•ady stal.c!. Tlw n·sults show thc• 
donrillallt. t.ypc•s ol' pat.t.c•riJs t.ltat. nwy In~ giV!'II ),y t !JC•modc·l as wc•ll as thc! rdatio11 lwtwc•t!IJ 
tltc• li11rd pa.Uc•rn a11d t.lrc• i11it.ial nmditio11 ol' tiH' system. This procc•ss may lw sc~c~II as a 
t.ltt•tm•t.ical iiiV<'stigat.ioll of t.lw Jllodel. and t.he paramder vahws contained i11 tlw model 
t'illl lw clwsc•n CJIIitc• frcc•ly, witJri11 limits, duri11p, this S(!llsitivity aualysis. ()f CO\li'Se, ill 
orclc•r l.o sinurlnt.t• an ;u'l.ual cc•nt.ral plan• pat.t.c•nr, t.IIC' valut's of the paramders must lw 
l'alihrat.l'cl to nwkt• t.lw sinllllat.iorJ n•srrlts l'apt.ure the n~al pat.t<'rll. This procedure tests 
t.l~t• applica ltilit.y of 1.111' modl'l. 
(i) Bifurc:.tt.ion Phenomena 
Thc• sinmlat io11 n·sult.s citl'd in tlrl' pn·vious paragraph show that tl~t• initial patt.t~ru of 
t.l~t• c't'lll.ral plac·c· sysl.t•m, whil'lr is tlrl' iuput. data in tlw simulation, has a weak relation 
\\'it 1r tlrt• liual pat.t.c•rn of 1.111' syst.t•tiJ, which is thl' output of thl' simulation. Eitlwr a 
n·~ular or raudont i11it.ial pat.t.c•nr of dist.rihut.iou of rl'nters in t.hc• s~·stt•m rnu yi<·ld a 
C/Japlt'l' 2. Rclalt•d He.~·enrrh !I 
<'<'IILral plact• syst<'lll with a rt•ntralizt•d paltt•m ( oltt' or a ft•\\' n·nt t•rs arc t•:xt 1'1' 1111'1.'· largt·) 
or a. dt•cpntralizt•d pal.l.t'rll (all t.lw n·nll'rs haw a si111ilar sil't'), dt•pt'IHiinp, IIJHlll tilt' \'il hlt' 
ofc<•rt.ain paranwl.t•t·s. This, at. a prt•liminary lt'\'t•l. indical.t'!i that. t lw n•ntralit.t•d paltt·rn 
and t.lw dt•n•ut.mlizPd pa1.t.t'l'll at·t· qnalit.at.iwl~' indt'pt•ndt•JI( of t.IH' initial stall' (alt.huiiJdl 
tlwy an· all't•ctt-d quant.it.at.ivl'ly by t.ht• init.ial st.al.t•). 
Furthermore•, wh<'l.ht•r t.ll<' pat.l.<'l'll in !.ht• st.t•ady st.at.t· of t.IH' s~·st.t•m is clominantl.\' 
n~ntrali:~t.·d or dt•n•nt.ralizt•d is dt'1.t·rminPd hy t.lw dist.ann• <'XIHIIIt'nl. 11 in Jo:q . (~ . l ) . 'l'ht' 
simulation n~sults show t.hat. tiH'rt' is always a dt•t't•nt.rali;~,t •clpat.l.t•f'll fur hip,h \'a lllt's uf 11, 
e.g. n = 2, and a n•ntrali. ~t'd pa.Ut·m for low valm·s of 11, t•.g. 11 = I. Also t.lw si11111lat.ions 
rew<tl tlw t.ransit.ion raup;t~ of valut•s, 1.2 < 11 < l.i, which st•paral.t•s t.l1t· t.wo clill't·n·nt. 
cwolut.iouary n•ginws of t.lw n•nt.ral plat'<' syst.Pnl. 
Bf'hind this pht.•Jlomt.•non is hifmcat.io11 tii<'OI'Y [2fi] (St•t• Fig.2.1 ). lt. s l.al.c•s t.h;d. i l 
ddenninisl.ic t•qual.ion dot'S 11ot 111'1 '1':-t,c.;arily givt• a IIIJiqJJP Vflhl<' fill' t.lw varial.!c· dc·lilll'd 
hy the equation, such rt!-1 1,C.,'j in (:l.!i). Tllt'n.fon•, corrt•sponding t.u t.l~t• Vill'ious st'l.s 
of para.m<~kr vaiii<'H in t.lw t•quat.ion, t.h<'l'l' will ht• difft•n•IJI. t•volut.iunar,v proc·c ·ssc•s and 
qualit.a.t.ivdy dilfen•tt1. linal sl.t•ady st.at.t• pat.l.c•nJs for t.IH· sysl.t•JIJ. 
A 11101'<' dctailt•d interprdation is !.hill. t.hc l'onn of <t. ddt•nflillist.ir c•qtw l. iolt s•JI'!J ;,s 
(:l.5) ddill<'S a short l<~l'lll rdatioll bdWt't'll t+t Sj a.nd t,~'.i, which l.<•lls l.lw Vil l'ial•lc• 8.1 
how to go a.c.ross <~a.ch shot·t int.Pt·val. Tilt~ va.lut· of a parfllnPI.<•r sudr ;,s t.lw I'XJiollt'll l. 11 
detNmin<~s the long Lt ~ l'lll possibiliti<~s for t.ht~ <~volut.ioll of 1H11 Tlwrdor<· , a. fin;d s t.c•;,dy 
state is determi rwd by l10l.h tlw short 1.<'1'111 I wlwvior, wllidt gi V<'s a fW r t. inda.r s i "'' ·, or 
a point. on an t•volut.iotla.ry t.ra.jt·rl.ory at. <'V< ~ry t.inw, and t.ht ~ I on~ t.c~l'lll IH'ha.vior , wl1 il'h 
spC'eifi<.'s t.lw whol<~ shapP and position of tlw l.raj<•t·f.ory. With t.lw uon-li rwa r it.y il lld 
iuter- depc~nclenry <~xist.ing in a sl'l. of cot1p!t·d <'qual.ions , hil'urnt.l.ion t.lwory l.l'l ls 11s that. 
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1.2 
Fip,urt• :!.1: Bif 1rratio11 in Bl'tail ('pnlrt• Sii\1'. For 11 > 1.7, tht•rt• i::; only o1w stahl<· siz<'. 
l•'or 11 < l.i. lht•rt• an· I \\'u stahlt• sizt•s, and t.h<· sysl.t•m lllllsl. choos<• one hrauch or· tiH' 
otllt'r. In 1111 act.ual s~·sh'lll, lwha\'iour in t.ht• 1.r<lllsit.ion ZOII<' l.i > 11 > 1.2 may appPar 
1111s1 a hit•. 
II 
t•volutionaty lrajt•dor~·. llt•Jit"t'. I lu· l'il ll).!:t' of \·;dtlt'S I. :.! --:_ 11 , I. 7 is a tra11sit iun :ltiiH' 
st•parat.inp, two qualital. ivt'l~· dill't•rt•fll t'\·ulut iunar.'· ('I'IH't•sst•s uf tilt' t'l'l tl r;d pl;ll't' s.\·st t 'll l. 
Si11n• t.ht· hifnrratiott was tht• 111ust itnpurLIIII ft•atun· uf tlw sinllllaliutt rt•sttlts. '' fur 
tllt'r l.t•st. of t.hc ruhusl.nt·ss of I Itt• l,ifmcat iutt plll'llul!H'IIutt \\'as rarrit·d out 1'." s ttlrsl it 11 I in,e. 
t.lw nq~at.ivt• t'XJltlllt'llt.ial t•quat.ioll fur tIll' ).!.l'itl 'il ,. t ''(llill iun snrl t t I tal 
...,. ( ' -· It I )' I 
• .I 1,,, = -------,~ ...,. ,.- .. !>,, 
L...., l • .J 
( ~ . t i ) 
Tilt' simulation n•sttll.s [I OJ show that. tilt' hiflltTil l.iou st.ill t•xisl.s; lto\\'t' \'t•r , I lw I.J'illtsit iutt 
l'atl,!!;<' of values of l.ht• paralllt'l.t•r· 11 is II. I < 11 ,. < 0.:!. 
H.t>latinp; t.IH' hifllJ'('ation plwtiOIIH'IltJII l.o tilt' ('t'ullotll i(' arl.i\'i t. ic •s it t a rl'lail s.\'sl.t'lll , 
tilt' author [~'1] poinl.t •d out. t.ha.t. t.IJt• dt •t't' ll lrali :,~,<·d pal.t.t•nt dt•snill('s t.lw dist. rilll tl.iollof 
rc·t.ail st.on•s providinp; low ordt•r goods wht•rt•as t.ltt• n • tt l. ndi :~.t •d p al.l.t•rt t I'< 'I H't'St 't ll.s I lw 
dist.rihution of n• t.ail st.on•s sPIIill,f!, t.ht> hi,!!,b on lt'l' ,[!,uor ls. 
Aside from t lw dist.ann• <'XIH>IIt'llt 11, \VItit.<•'s [~:1 , ~ lj n•st•arf'h sll,l!,.l.',t'sl.t •d t.l!it1. tlw 
pa.ranwl.t~ l' E nuty also yit•ld it hi fmn tl.io11 t.ha I. would IH• n ·spt ll ts i I,],. l'or t'< 'It t.ra liz< ·d <t lld 
dt•ct•rtl.raliiwd pal.l.t•rns. It. WitS shown t.lrat. t.lw lll<t.jor t•ll't·t·l. on t.lw <'<'ll l.nd p l;wr· pal.l.t ' I' ll of 
illt:n•asing tilt• clist't't>IIOIIIit•s of scalt· (inc·rt•fl s iu~ /~' , wlll' r< ' /•,' > I) is l.o dc•nc •it sc• t.lw f ' illl ~t· 
of n•t!l.t·t ~ si:t.<'S. This pff<~ct. is similar to tllftf, of lowt•rill,l.!, t.ltt• orcl<·r of ~cH11Is ( i lln•·<~s i iiJ!. 
n). And t.IH~ t•fft•cl. of iii<T<'Ilsinp; t.ltt~ t't 'OIItJIIl i<•s of sc·H h· ( clc•nc•;•si n~ /•), wiii' I'C ' /•,' · I) 
is to irHTl'CLSt' the raup,< ~ of si r.t•s, which is likt ~ rai :-; inl!, l.lw ordc•r of .l!,lH His ( dt•n r·as i II J.:', 11 ) . 
lloWl'V<'I' ~ dll P. to t.lw tra!lspurt.at.iou ll<'l.wurk d<'JH'Ildc·twc·, •• lli~ l1 ( low) v;d uc· of 11 is 11 111. 
t•qui valc•nt t.o a high(low) valll<' of/~; . 11. is n·adil y St'<'ll t.ltat. a lar,l!,<' /•,' will S ll l'l'l'f":~s tlw 
ill<'rt•ast• of a hi,!!, n•ul.t~r in t.ltt• sysl.t•rrt din•t'l.ly (,y l'il isill,t!, t.lw c·ost. 111111 linc·it ri .Y •• r1 d l tils 
litt.lt• impact. on t ilt' lot'a t.ion of t his t't'llf.Pr in t.lw sysl.t'lll . I rr ront. r;tsl. . t. lw t•ll't•l'l. of Ia rgc· 11 
on suppn•ssinp; t.l~t• ilt<T<'ilS<' of a hi,!!, <'<'111.1'1' , art.illt!, rnainl y t.hroll.f.!,lt tlw spat. i;d iu t.c· r; ,.d jou 
1~ 
of •·orrsr11rr•·r:-; wit.lr •·•·rrl.«·rs, d••twrrds liii'.!!,I{Y orr l.lu· l<wa.tiorr of tlw n•nt.n• r<•l;ll iv•• l.o utlwr 
n·rrt.•·rs. Si111ilarly, ;r ~rna.ll /~'will favour tire· growt.lr of <r big n·ut.•~r in t.lrl' sysl.«'lll dir<·ctly 
J,_y dl'«"n•asirr)!, till' ('osf., n·g;rrdl«•ss of t.lu• n•nl.•~r's loca.tiorr. llowPV<'I', 1.11!' l'lf•·•·t of srnall 
11 irr fa.vorirr)!, til<' .e,rowt.h of ;r. !,i.l!; n•rrl.•·r tlrroiiJ!;h itrcn·as•·d spatial int.l~ractioll at lollp,l·'r 
dist.arw•·, d«'JH'IIIIs lar).\«'l.v on l.lw posit.iou uf tlw n•ut<'r o11 tlw l.m11spurl.at.ion 11dwork of 
t.l11· ··•·rrl.r;d plan· sys1.«'111: for )!;rowt.lr t.o IH' fa.voun·d: t.lu~ n•nt.n• ll!llst lw l'l~ntrally loca.I.Pd 
111 l.lw l!l'l.worlc 
Sincl' t.lw /~' vain•• lllii.,Y irrt.rodtH"I' t.lll' hifllrcat.ion, \Vhit.<· also ana.lyz•·d t.lw rok of bj. 
Wlrat. lr<· fo11rrd is t.lral. it. is dillimlt. t.o disti11gllish the roll~s of J>aranwi.Prs b.i and /~ in 
i1.pplyirr,f.!; t.lll' lli«HI(•I to a n•al ras<•. llowi'VI'I', in pr<~s(•nt I'PS<'arrh, this IIIIC<.'rl.aint.y will 
IH" rul«·d out. lwca.lls«' t.lu~ vahll' of b_; will lu• lixl'd by n~rt.a.in conditions imposPd 011 tlw 
11rha11 :-;y:-;l.t'lll. Tlr(• dl't.a.ils will IH• Jll't'S<'III.Pd i11 ru•xt rhapi.Pr. 
( :t'll< ·rally s 1 u ·a.k i 11g, hi furra t.ion plu ·non H ·na. may apJH'a.r i 11 a II su f fi rhm I, ly 11 on-li rwa.r 
nrllirll d.vrrarnic rnucll'ls. As fur \VIrit.••'s nrod•·l , hifurcat.iou produ('(·d t.wo typ<'s of lw-
haviullr, «'<11·lr qrra.lit.al.ivt'I.Y distirwt.. rorn•spo11ding t.o Sj)('cifir rangt•s of vaiH<'s of k<"y 
paranwl.t•rs. Accordinp, t.o th<' t.lrt·ort"l.ical illV('st.igation of t.hl' modd [10, II, 1:~, ~~1], 
t.IH":w two t.yp••s of IH·haviour rorrt•spo!ld to t.IH' high ordl'l' :-;ector and the low order sector 
l't'sjH'('I.iv<·l.v. l11 .!!,<'lll'l'lll as till' lllltlliH'I' of S('CI.ors cr<"al.t•d in <r model is iJJcrc•ast"d, tlw 
nrud•·l ht•nmH'S 111on• rurnpl•·x. and t.IH' calibn1t.ion of a romph~x model JH'I'cls much mort~ 
t.inH' l.u cunrpl..t•· t.lrilll that. of !.h<• tll(Hh·l wit.h two sc·dor:-;. Yet the bifurcation analysis 
slru\\'s t.lrat 1111'1'<' i:-. lit.t.l•· qualit.at.ivt• dilrl'r<'llfc hdw<'ell a much·l with t.wo sc.•ct.ors and a. 
rnudt•l wit.lr mon• t. I tan two st'ciDJ's. as lo11g as hotlr l.yJH'S of st•el.ors a.t'<' pr<'s«•j)t.. This is 
wh,\' \\'lril.t• t•s1ahlislr(•s his dy11amk urha11 modd based o11 only l.wo s<•cl.ors. 
(ii) Two-Sect.or System 
Whitt• lllillk illl illllll!'diat(' .l!,I'IH'l"Cdi~:ltitlll or tlw ltllldt·l lo il t\\'u :-wl'tor l't'lltr;d plan· 
syst<'lll [2:~J and illla.ly~l'd th<· sirrnslation n•s11lt.s in currrl'itri:o;orr \l'itlr llw h'anl.·-,'-t'i-, h'ult 
that has ht'l'll fon11d to charart.t•riZt' lllilll~· mhan ~~·st <'Ills. 
Tlw modi'! ronsists of t.l11· followinp, ~wt. of t•quat.iuns: 
'2 
1
.\,· .. = L J1,, 11F,,,,. 
lli=l 
('2 7) 
t.lw n•latio11ship of ~~·rt.or siz<' to t.ht• t.ot.al size• 1 • ..,·,~ of n•rrt t'l' j. l'lw rust •·qcrat.ion l'ur 
s<•dot· 111. in C<'lll.<'r j is similar to t.hat. in t.lw sirr.!!,lc•-st·t·t.m rnoclt•l, illlcl is ,l!,ivc·n J,_,. 
I (' . _ -t f '1·1/ 1·:,, 
1,111 - 11.1 · IJ .!·'" (~.K) 
The I'I!V<'Illl<' for s<·ct.or m irr l'<!nt.l·r j is <·xpn·ssl'cl as 
I H_,,m = '\" 1 '·.' ('IV /) 11'")/ ('--'IV /)"'") i....J I l. ),Ill IJ L.., '·'" '.1 
i I 
(:.!.!!) 
Finally, t.lu~ t.t•mporal PVolnt.ion is 1-!,iVI'II hy 
('.Uti) 
\VIrile this two-s<~ct.or rnodd is V<~ry simil;tr t.o t.lw fJI'c•viorrs sin,l!,ll'-sc·dor Jltl)dr·l , illl '"' 
portant diff<'I'<~IIC<~ is that. th<·n· an· t.wo fril'tion <'XporJc•rJI.s, <',!!,. 11 1 - = :s <111d 11 2 I. 
!'I'SJH't~l.iv<'ly, which nwa.ns t.h:tl. IHJt.lr low- il!lcl hi,l!,h-onkr ~wdors itl'l' IJI'I'St'111 i11 c·;,·lr ,.,.,: 
ter. TIH' bifurcation ph<~llOill<'IIOII~ whil'!t is I'XpliC'il. in l.lr<· n·s11lt.s 111' Uw sillgl(· sc ·r·t,,,. 
mudd, wlwn tlu~ patl.l'l'll is <~itlwr n~ut.raliz(•d or· d<'f'<!lll.raliz<·d (s<·c· Fig.~-~) , 1111W is lrid -
dl'll iu tlw simulation n•sttll.s, sinn· t.lw siz<· ,'-,'J of <'<tt"lr rc·nt<·r is lll<'ilstrn·rl l,y '' wr·igl,t.r·d 
sum of the two s<·ct.ors (s<'<' Fig. :l.:q. F11rl.ht!I'IIIOW~ t.ll<' lll'!raviollr 111' t•;rdr :,r·t·l.or ;,II·, ., ., :-; 
tltid. 111' 1111' otlwr. sill!'!' till' growl II of t•illll'r sl'l'lor will l1•ad tu tlH' growth of tlw ollll'r 
''II''· 'I !If' iut t•r;wl.iou of Ill" t.wo Sl'l'f.ors rnay !'\'I'll produc·,• <r li111'ill' r<lllk-siz<' dist rihul ion 
with it slop!' itpproxilltitl.c·ly c•qllitl to IIIIIIIIS oru•. il n·srrlt tlrill. is 1!1'\'l'r ohs1•rrc·d in tl11• 
:-.irrgl<· s1•1'1.or tlloch·l. 
llowc·vc·r. tlw l,iftiiTitl.iuu still Jllilllif<·sts it.s<'lf ill tlr<• ran].;-siZ<' clist rihul ion ohtilitll'cl 
frt,lll tlw sirllul;t1.ioll . St;trl ing witlr Ill<' Sil!l!l' inili;d siz1•s fu · hotlr s!'dors. 111ost s.vs lt'llls 
I'V"I"'' l.o a sl.c•;td .v stal.c·. wil.l1 it srn;dlnurnlu•r of high-rilllk l'l'lll.<•rs <'onl;tiuillg two S<'l'l.ors 
lo!!,c-Liwr willr it l;trgt· llll!lllwr of low-rank singh•-s,•cl.or c·t•JII.<•rs. This I'I'SHlt. inclicatt•s 1. 11;11. 
tlw iiJIIH'ill'it!ll'l' uf ltiglr-r;n1k c'!'IJI<'rs is rnai11l.v cll'l.!'l'llliru•d hy tlu• n~111.ralizing, J>r'on•ss 
durnin;t1c·d hy l.lw lli.!!,IJ-unh·r sc·c·tor witlr 11 ·1 = I, whil1· low rank n·nl.!•rs n•sull from il 
los;-; of t.lw l1i.t.!,lr-ordc•r s!'l'lur and n•ll!'l'l t.lw dl'l'!'llt.ralizal.ioll Jli'<H' I'SS go\'!'l'lll'cll,y 11 1 = :t 
Tlw otlwr paranr«'ll·rs introclnn·cl in t.llf' mocl1•l also play irnporl a11 t rol<'s in tlw s<'IISI' 
t.l1al ;, ljl!il!ll.il ;tl i,.,. c·lrall.l!,l' in llu· siz<' illld hwatio11 of il n•IJII'I' 111ay I)(' d<'l.!'l'llli ll t>cl hy 
\'itryirlg tlll's<' pttrillll«'lt·rs: nl'\'l'rl.lll'l,.ss. tl11' qual it iltiv1· IH'llil\'ior uf till' ra11k-sizl' distri-
lllrt iou of Ill!' ,.,.111 r;d pl;u'<' sysl.!·r11 is i11d1'1'd domin <tl<•d hy t.lw valll<' of t.IJI' <'Xporu•nl.s 11;. 
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FigHr<' ~.2: Hank-Sizt• H.Piat.ioll~hip for Orw St·•·t.or Systc•JIIs. Orw ~y~f. • ·rrr .-orrUti rr s 111ri.Y ;1 
hi~-;h-urclt•r ~c·ctor. arrd ~h•J\\'S c••rtl.raliz;tl.ionuf ;wt.ivit.y in it siu~h · litlW' (prir11al.l·) ,·,·rrl.n·. 
Tlw otlwr sysf <'Ill ron f. a ins only a lo\\'-ordt·r· s•·•·l.or, ill HI sl1<1ws d isp< ·rs;rluf ;wti vi l.y ;, 1 rro11g 








Figtll't• :! . :~: Hank-sizt• Bt•lat ionship for a Two St'dor Sysl.t•m. Tlw hiflll'ra t ion piH'-
IHllllt'IHIII is hiddt•n i11 t Itt• ro111pusitt• n·lat iu11ship. 
li 
(iii) Comments on White's Model 
Bast•cl 011 rc\'Pilllt' and rost. flluct ions for n·nlt•rs compl'l iup, spatially. tlw tnudd ts t'Ptt 
<'<•pt.ually simplt• and <'lltpirically n·liahlt·. Tlw clt'\'t•lopnwut. of t.lw rtrodt•l fror11 <t sirrrplc· 
V<'J'sioll with Oil<' S<'dor to a sunwwltat. more· cotnpliralt•d twu-st•rlor \'t •rsion t•ua hk s tts 
t.u tlllcll'!'st.a.nd t.lw variPty of lll'ita\·iottr apiH'arillp; in I Itt' t•volttliutt uf a •·ontplt·x sysl t•tn. 
Moi'I'0\'(' 1'. tilt' widt• vmid.y in t.ltt· spa I ial orp,a llii:ation or tlw t't 'll l ral plan· S_\'Sit'IIIS ,l',t' ll 
t•ral.cd hy t.ltt• modt'l indicaf.t•s tlw st.n•uglh and utilit.~· of !Itt• sintulatioll lt•drui< lllt'. T ltt ts 
tlw mode•} sholllcl lw applkahlt• t.o any n·al n•nt.ral plat't' sysl.t•tn. wltt•l.lwr a lol';tl rt'l <t il 
syst.t•IJI or a n·,;ional IIJ"han syslt'lll. 
lloWt'\'t'l', as Cltrist.Hllt·r's t.lwory poiui.Pd out., it tttuclt•l itinwd itl. dt•snil•ill,l', ;, n ·;d 
t'<•nl.rHI plan• sysi.Pilt shottld ht• ;ti,IP to clt•al wit. It !Itt' hit•t·atT]til'al sl.rttl'lttn· itt !. Itt• sysl.••n t. 
From Lll<' poiut. of vit'\\' of dynanric t't•Jit.ral plan· tlwor_v, !.his l't 'qllin·tt wul. t akt·s l.wn 
forms. Tht• first. is that. a ltit•t·ardrintl sl.rttl'l.mt• nttrst. nat.llr;tlly " "" ,l.',l'illlu ;tlly "l'l't'il l' 
i11 t.lw <~volutioll proct•ss of tlw sysl.<'llt [10. :l:l, ~'1], and tlw S< '<'ortd is t.h;ll. l.lw nc·al ic •u 
of a Jl<'W n•JII.t•r at. a n •rt.ain lli<•rardrintl l<•vt•l IIIIISI. l~t• possil,lt•. But. t.lw l'l'«'ill.i"'' of •• 
II<'W C<'rtl.<~r lc•vc•lraisc·s lwsic rrwt.hodologind dif!irllll.it•s. Bt•s«'iliTil ain~t·d ;II. int"«ll"l"'ra l. it l.l', 
t.his tt<'W nwrltanisnt i11 a modd IHts lu•t•JI cani<·d out sine·«· t.lw I!JiO's l•y •• 11111 111wr 111' 
n·s<•ardwrs, iudndi11!!, Whit<' ltints<•lf' [:li], Wilson [1 '1. I!"',, Hij and ;\llt·u [ 1~ 1 . Wils1111\ 
and All<·n~s mudt•ls willlw rc·viP\\'<'d in s«·c'Lions to follow. 
2 .2.2 Wilson's Model 
Wilson 's approach [Jtl, )!"',, lfi] is sottwwhat. sinrilar to Wltit.t•'s, a lthough t.lw dyu;1111ir ·s 
of n·ul.n· siZ<! an· t•xprc·ssPd in difl't·n·utial <'rpwtioll f'onn: 
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~ IV = r ( H - /.· IV ) /'( IV. ) 
,ff .I .I J .I , J {:UJ) 
wlwn· IV, is 1.111' siz<· of <'<•rrt<·r j, llj is l.lw n•vr·rrrw n·n·iv1•d by n·ntl•r j, mrd /.·.~ i:-; cost 
JH'I' urril. of r·onrrrrr·rTial an•;1. Tlw fuwtiorr f( WiJ rrray Ill' talwrr to IH• simply l-1-'n and irr 
l,lr;lf. l'iiSI' till' I'IJIIitl.iull I'C')JI'C!SI'III.S il lo,[!,isl.il' ,[!,I'OWtlr )>l'lH'I'SS. 
Frortt Uris c•qtr<tl.iorr. <til c•quilihri11111 coudil.iorr for t.IH· sizP lVi rs SI'C'II l.o IH• 
(~.12) 
. I ' ·I '1 111 - I) 
.tl. W Ill I ,fi .I - • llowl•vr•r, this PCJIIilihriunr conditiorr is 11ol. a:-; simple• as it. looks 
{ H'~.: : V/.· 1 .if. Tlrt• I'Xplil'it. c·xprc•ssiorr for U1 is 
wlll'l'l' t.l11• /; 1 ('()llst.itlll.t• it !lows rrwt.rix, wit.lr 
I - '\ ,. I) IV'~ c - 11c,k 
1,/- • I I I .I 




(2.1 :i ) 
Wilsorr paicl particular at.lc•rrt iorr to t.IH' analytical propt·rl.iPs of t.IH' t'qllilihritrrll t'OII-
clit.iorr. :\ ddailc·d cliscussiurr arrd Sllllllllili'Y may bt• fourrd in !Hi]. howt•vt•r, C<!rl.ain im-
port arrt. n•strll.s \\'ill lw cliscu:-:st'd lll'rt'. 
'1'111' sirnilarit~· of Wilson's mocl<'l t.o \Vhil<•'s irnpli<•s t.lw <'Xist(')]n• of a l>if'urrat. ion 
piH•rrollll'llorr d<'pt•rrdc•rrt. orr t.ht' \'alrH' of tJ (<'qttivah•nt. to 11 in \Vhitt•'s nrod<·l). llo\\'<'V<'I', 
\\'ilson also sho\\'s that 1111• p;rranwl.<•r n (aualop;ous to /~in \Vhi tt•'s modt•l) lras a major 
t'lrt•t·t on t.lu· liual pat.l.t•m of t lw s.\·stt•m. A larg<' v<tlm• of <'I nris<'s t.IH· cost pt•r unit 
Chapter :!. /lelntccl /ll' . .;t•arch l!l 
of hot.h o and d. 
ivlor<' inlt•n•st.in~ly, tht• dt'l.ailt·d stud~· [I ii]of I Ill' dt'IH'Il<l<'lll'<' of I Itt• rt'\'t'tlllt' U, on t ht• 
kj (t'qlli\'ah·nt. t.o tht• b.l in \Vhifto's modi'!) yit•lds nsdnl l'l':·ndts l'olll't'1'11ill.l!, t lu· syslt •tn':-
<'Cfllili!ll·ia. Tht• t•xisl.t•nt'<' of an <'quilil~t·llttll sl<ll.t• of f1 t't'JIIt•r \\'ith sizt• \1 ', is dl'lt'rttlllll'd 




( 1 1 l\'ot - 1 iJH: rx o I 
I 
(~.IIi ) 
TIH• st'coml condition hrin,l!,s ahout. till• nonlinc•a r d<'IH'tlllt·tll't' of t.lll' 1'<'\'t'llllc' 1(_1 "" stzc• 
\Vilson fo1111d that, fur o < I, t.ht•n• is always il lloll-%<'1'o s t.;tld1• c'ljllilil>ritllll sl.al.1' fur 
any !in itt• valut· of/,·,~; for n = I, t.lll' t'<(ltiliht·inlll st;d.t• 111<1,\' Ill' fo1111d ell d.\· wlll'n /,.1 • l·· ',. 
wit.h /..:': hdup; a. nitil'al vain<': illul no t•qnililll·i nlll sl.al.t' ('itll Ill' found if /1 , 
.I 
j,.·;. Fctr 
n > I, ltowc•vc·r, tht•n• an· St'VI'l'<d possihilit it•s: t.lwn• 111ay lw l.wo lloii -Z<'I'o t'qllil iltriutn 
statc·s, Ull<' stahl<' and tlw of.h<'r IIIISI.al,lt·. !i11· tlw n1st' !.-; <. l ··,· , or l.l lt'rt ' llliiY lw "'~~' 
t'ljllililH·illm st.att• for ~·.i = ~:j. ur li11ally t.lwn· may lw no t•quililn·illtll st.al.t·, for till' c· ;1sc · 
h'j > l..:j·. This IIH'illls that. l'or o 2: I. for a part.il'nlar I'PIII.t•r j , if l•.r ilfnc·;ISI':-. iltlll p;1s:-.r·:; 
smoot.ldy t.hroup;h ~:.~ , t.lw11 t.lw sizP WJ willjn111p l'rolll a !irritt• v;dtt<' t.o Zt'l'!l. < 'oll vt· tsl'ly, 
for n 2: I. wlll'll /,·J cl<'«"l'l'iiSt'S ttnt.il ~: 1 = ~·~·. IV, will jntttp l,;wk l'ro111 zc·n' l.o ;1 fi 11 il.c· 
vcdtw. rr Wilson 's lllod<·l, Eq.(~. I I) , l'illl ')(' dtil))~(·d l.o lll ilkt• t.lw Zl' l"ll I'IJII ilil,·inrll, i ll 
t.lw ca:-;p o > I. ht•t'Oillt' a ltoii-Zt•ro t•qnilihrinnt , 1 ltt•n illl inl.!'l't•st.ill,l!, plwllllllll'lllllt c·;111 lw 
ohst~rvt•d. \VIwn ~:1 clt•t'I'<'<ISI's t.hrongh l:1 = /:~· , tlris pnwt•ss l'all 11111. ).!.t'lll'l'il1.1• a dc ·f i11 il.•• 
fi11it.<• valm• for till' sizt· lV1 drw to 1.!11• c·xisl.t•flt't' of' t.wo possil,ilit.it •:-. . i\ dt·r·isi''" l r ;1~. t . ., lw 
mad<' hl'f.wc•<'ll tlwm. Tltis plwrtulltf'IIOII. wlridt irrtpli t•s l.lw possil,ility ,,(' ;, s ltddr• Jt dliiiW,'' 
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111 t.lll' si:-:1• ~V,, of a ,.,.,,t,,•r as t.lll' paranH'1.1~r l.:j vari1~s ('(JIIf.iuuonsly, may provid•~ t.llt' f,asis 
for it dyllil.lllil' llll'l'ft;utistll for l'l'l'atinp, a III'W l'l'lll.l'r at a n•1tai11 hil'l'archical l••v••l of tlu• 
sysl.l'lll. lloWI'V<'I', a plansif,fp r•·ason for l:J varyiu~ coutillllollsly has to lw fo1111d. This 
IIH'ii.IIS, of I'OIII'SI', that t.lu· nwflkil'lll. /,·J has f.o IH• a w<·ll ddiw·d variahle d<•scrihing a 
rc•fi'Vitlll. i1SfH'1'1. of I'I'OIIOillil' act.ivit.y. 
2.2.:{ All{m's Model 
I'Volut.ioll of au urban sysl.l'lll, olll' wi f. h maxi mum acconlllHHiat. iolt for various possi hk 
dyna.1nk llwdwnisnts. 'l'lll'ir a.pproadt is hasl'd on tltP t.lwory of s•·lf-organizing systems 
••st.a.hlisllt'd hy Prip,ogilll' 1'1. al. [:l2], and iuvolws such coun~pt.s Hs "memory", "irw-
'I . I. " "I . " ". I . ., I ' I' . . " Vl'rSI II Jf,y , I'<II'IIIIIJ.!, , 1111 llcf.IOII illll ' ( ISSIJ>iii.IOJI . 
A t.ypicallliiHI'·I (:!HJt.hat. I'<'Jli'I'SI'III.s All••n 's theory is dPsnilH'd as follows. Tlw mod••l 




tit = bHi (.1," + ~ .Jik- s,) -mHi 
+ r [L s: <'XP( -.H dij)- ,'-t'f L exp( -# dij )] 
Jf-1 #i 
(2.17) 
wft,·n• band 111 an· t.ll<' hirt.h and d<•at.h rat.t•, I'I'SJH'I'I.iwly, l: is t.lll' ind<•x d<•twting sedur, 
.1,11 is t.lw basic 'ran·yiiiJ.!, ,·aparity' at. i dPriv<·d from t.h<· hasir s(•ctor of <'mpluynwnl, and 
.1/'' dPttol.1•s t.IJ<' job opport.un i t.i<•s ol[<'l'l'<l hy s<•cl.or k i nd ured by t.he hasic sed or at. cl'nt.er 
i. 'l'h<' first. t.1'l'lll iu t.ll<' squarl' hrarkd. d<'ltot.<•s til<' crowdi11g taking place in n·uters j =/; i 
which tlt·in•s populat.ioll !lowing into n·nl<'l' i from all j and t.h<• :wrond t.crm, with minus 
sign, I'I'Jll'(':·wnt.s tlw possihiP llow of till' population from ito all j due t.o the nowdinp; at 
:!I 
I. 
Tht• S<'cond <'qnalion in t.ht• llltHh·l is t.lw lop,ist.ic p;rowt.h of joh opport unit it•s gin·n " ·" 
!!_ lk = Jk ( \lk - lk) 
I , 1 Cl , r , 1 • 1 tl 
(:!.I X) 
where M/~ is t.lH• <'lllploynwnt. at. i orip;inat.inp; from t.IH· procluct.ion of st•d.or /,·anti 11 is t.lw 
rctl<' IIH'Hsllrinp; tlw l'<'SJltlllSt' uf t•ntn•pl't'tll'lli'S t.o tlt-mancl for t.IH·ir goods. So, t'lltpluynwnt. 
is proportioual to dt'llt<t.nd and t.h<' n•lation ts p,tV<'II hy 
\l k k /)k 1 ' = 1f· . t I I ( ~ . 1! 1 ) 
where 1ft· is the numiH'r of jobs JH'r unit of production, and /Jf <h- :lof.t•s l.ltt• puf.to11 l.i ;d 
..,. . I; \k /)~ = L . .I ( I 1./ ( l)l + fji di.i )' I> ;\~I 
.I 
( ~.:!11 ) 
wlwr<~ (}; is t.IH~ <JIIlllll.it.y or p,oods produc('cl ''.v Sl't'l.ur /,· P<'l' individua l a t. llllil. p rin·, 1'/' 
is L!tP Jll in• al i. 1>k t.lll' transport.at.ion cost JH'I' unit. disl.atl!'<' , di.1 t.lw dist.all t't• lwl.w•·• ·n 
cenl.<'l's i and j, l' is r<•la t.t•d t.o t.lw • ~ last.icit.y of d<'tllil.lld for /.:, aud ;\ ~1 is t.lw ;Jf.f.rad ivi r.y 
of the r.t•lll.<·r i to n~utn j. \Vt• st·<~ imnwdiat.dy t.ltat. Allt·n SJW<"ili<·s lww a rc ·l;..t.iunship 
hetwe<'ll dt•JIHtml atul supply which fo rms t.ht' hasis of tlw lllltllt 'ri c;d sillllllat.iulls . More• 
over, lltt• attractivit.y l.t•rm ;It/ L:i' 11};.i iiJIIH'ariup; itt t.ltt• dt•Jl lilltd t•tpta l.ioll int.rodu•·t·s 
spa tial compdition among t.l~t• «'<'lll.<•rs , wlticlt is t.ltt• <'OIIIItlotl f<·a.l.ltt't' of tnodntl d,Yil illl til' 
lllodds of n•nl.ral plac1~ sysl.<'lllS. 
In order l.o compld<• t.lu ~ simulation mod<·l , tlw d<~pt•Jtdl'llt't' of ti ll' ;ll,l. ra l'l.iou ;\ :~ 1111 
sj and djj lllltS I. be I'PJH'('iWII I.t•tl. All«•JI 's dtoin· for t.lw r<·lat.ioJts lt ip is a I'Oilt pli t·at.t ·d II II I' 
giv<~n hy 
At = [r - 6 + p(.:. -SI''JJ, / ( !'.'' + 1/d,,J' (~.~ I ) 
Tlw denomirwl.ur n ~pn•s(•IJI.s tlw fa lli11p, off of tlw att.ral'l.ivity of ,., ... ~, , . ,. i wit.h iwn·asi ll ,l.', 
of i itS w•·ll itS a saturation c•fl'pc1.. TIH' diffc•rc•rwc~ dc•notc•d hy ( ,C.,'; - ,c.,·:lt) implic•s tlw 
possil,ility of nt·at.itr).!, it. furwt.io11 at l('vc•l ~: in n~ntc•r i. 
'l'lw ;du,vt• Sf'l. of •·quatio11s const.it.utPs a wc·ll ddirH'd simulation 111odc·l for a complPx 
urhau sysl.t•Jir. Essc•ut.ially all f'COIIolllic ad.ivit.ic·s an• includc~d. not. just tire rdail and spr-
vin· sc•d.ors of l.r;ulit.ioual n•JJI.ml plan•JlJ<Hic·ls. TIJ(' 1110d<'l providc•s a dyuamic: nwdra11ism 
for n·pn·sc·ntillg suclr pi)('IIOIIII'Ilil as tlw <T<'at.ion and dc•cay of n•nt.••rs, tlw app<•aratln' 
of a lric•rardrind st.nwl.ttl'e• through :·wlf-orgalli:wtioll, a11d t.lr<· <'X<'tTise• of d<•cision-rnaking 
coJJI.rol prot·e·d lilTS. 
If. is obvious thai. /\lle•rr 's modc•l is Ilion· ge'll<~ral than any of t.lw otlrPrs tr<'at.l'd so far 
within t.lw fr;••w•work of modt•J'II n•rr1.ral plan~ t.lwory. Due to tll<' prc•serwc• of a large• sl'f. of 
adj usl.;thl<• para llrl'l.•·rs. t.lw moded should IH' ca pa hi<~ of gi vi 11g a good r<'J>I'<'S('ntation of a 
wide• rallgt• of n•al nrhan syst.c•ms. llowc•v<'r·, tlrc• la.rp,<' llllllllwr of paramPlc•rs, wlrirh givl's 
t.lw 11rodPI its J.!.''"'''';dif.y, n·dun•s tire• n•lialtility of t.lrc• sirnulat.io11 n·sults 111rle•ss t lw value• 
11f rnust. paralllf'l.t•rs ran he• IIIOI'<' or le•ss d<•tl'rmirwd <'XogPnously. \VIrilP tlris dillirult.y of 
tliiSJH't'ilit•d pa.ranwt.c•rs l'Xist.s in lllost. simulation lltodc•ls, it. is c·xt.rc·mdy S<'V<~rc· irr Allc•IJ's 
rnud•·l. l'lltllaill 1'1. al. [ 17) usc•d /\llc•n 's mode•! l.o invc•sLigatt' till' dPV<'lopnwllt of H.otH'n, 
Frallt't'. Tlt~•y fourrcl t.lrat. it is w•ry diflicult. l.o ntlihral.e t.hc• para11wl.t~rs in t.hc• simulat ion, 
t.hotlp,lt linall.v t.lwy \\'1'1'1' ahlc• l.\l rc•pliral.c• tlw spatial orp,alli~at.ioll of the Cl'lltral place• 
s,\'sle·rn in the• rq.?,iorr. 
'.!.2.4 Comment. on t.he Three Models 
\V,• lrit\'t' hridly l't'\'ic'\\'c•d t.hn•t• n·pr<'S<'III.ativt• dynamical tnodds of l't•nt.ral plan· sys-
1 c•ttts. Tlw 111odc•ls of \\'hit.c• a11cl Wilson an• \'l'I',Y similar l.o c•ach ot.lwr; howev1~r. the fonts 
of t.lw n·:wilrl'h of tlw lwu authors is some·what diff,•n•nL. White• looks for insights i11 to 
I lrc• l~t•ha,· iuur of tlrt• syst c•m t.hro11gh c•xt.Prrsi\'1' simulation t'XJ><'rinJ<.'IILS a.11d applicat io11 
to a n·al sysi.PIIl. This approach le•ads t.o I Ill' disrm·e·r~· of a hifu re·at ion pltt'IIUIIIt'llllll 
and tht• ch•tc•rminal.ion of t.hc• parautl'l.e•r \'alue•s whirh yic·ld the· hifurral iu11 . :\lon'o\'t'l', 
Whitl''s modc•l is tle'\'Piopt•d illl'l'l'Jllt'ltl.ally h~· iucludi11p; Ill'\\' \'ariaJ,lc·:-, Jlill'<lltll'lt•rs and 
rm•chauisms. Tltt• advantage• of huildinp; it nwde•l in llris lllillllll'l' is t.lr<tl t.lw krunrle ·dgc· 
of tht' rok of tlw J>ill'illllt'l.t•rs i11 t.lw pn•vious mode·! is al\\'a~· :-; ltl'lpful in lt's l ill).!, t.lw ttt'\\" 
modPI. This lc•ads l.o t.lu• ralihratio11 lwi11g n•lat.ivc•l.\' simple• ill. c•adt sla).!,t'. Ne•\'t'l'l. lwlc•ss. 
l'itl'l' has to be• t.akc•n in dc·sip;ninp; a 111'\\' ntodt•l sndt t.h;.t. t.lw 111'\\'l,\' itll'lueh·d \'ill'ia J,Jc•s 
and Jmi'Ctlll<'tt•rs an· nmsist.e•ut. with those• aln·ady itt the• ntodd. Tlwrdon·, t.l w appru;t e· lt 
n·lil's 011 llw t~XJH'I'ic•Jwl', intuition and l.t'chnical prolicic•nc·y ul t.lw n•sc·ardwr. 
\Nilson st.udic•s llis moelc·l usilll!, analyt.il'<d l.c•dtniquc•s. llsiug thi s appro<tl'lt. he• disl'o\' 
~~n·d a. hifmmt.ion si111ilar to t.ltat. fouud hy Wltit.e•. Furt.he·•· analysis le•<tcls hirn l.o iut.rocltrc·e· 
catast.roplw t.lwory as a dyuami<"altne·clwllisln fur cliscont.illlltllls dtitii)!,P. \\'i lsou 's il ltal -
ysis pmvidt•s a dc'I'IJI'I' lllldc•rstandinp, of the· qualit.at.ive• lll'ltaviolll' of t.lw cll'l.e•nnin is t.i e· 
equat.io!ls usc~tl in his modd. lluwl've·r-, it. is quite• dillindt l.o c·oltsl.rwl. a .~c · rw ral rnncl e· l 
dc•aling with tht• t•volut.iou of a corr1ple·x sysl.e•m o11 tlw l1<tsis of aJt;tly l. il'<tl llli tl. lwrn;ll.ic·s. 
H.at.ht•r thau t.lw approach \Vhil.t• t.uok irr huildinp, a rnode•l (l'ronr sirnple· l.o c·un rple·x), 
Allt•IJ c•st.ahlislll'd his rnodt•l clin•c·tly in it.s rnost. p,e ~ rwral forrn. llowc'VI'I', t.lw p rin· p<ti d fur 
tlw gPIIPI'ality is t.lw gn·at c·omplc•xit.y of tlw mode•!. If till' rnoclc·l is re•;d ly J-!.e·ru·ral, it. has 
l.o lw applica.hlc• t.o e ~ve·ry se·dor and e·ve'l'y rl'l!,ion for any kiucl of ltit·ra rr-l tic;d sl.rud nre· 
found a.ro1111d t.ht• world . lt. should IH' a.l,lc· l.o t.c·ll t'Xplil'it.ly t.hat. what. is t. lw cl ill'c·rc·rrc ·c· 
IH'I.Wt't~ll Oil<' class of st nrd.IJI'<' awl illlotlwr hy n·<·ogrri;drrg c·<·rl.<t.irr dw.r;~t· l. e·ri sl. ir v;dtwo.; of 
Cl'l'l.aill J>CLI'itllH't.<·rs. lu this sc~IISt'. Alle·n 's rnocll'l at. t.IH ! pn•sc•ut stage• lll ii.,Y lw l'llllsiclc·rc ·rl 
as a formally g.t~ll<'l'al moclPI. aucl a t.n·nwnclons iiiiiCJIIIII. of work l'or SJH·e·ify iri J-!. tl rc· dC'I. ;t ib 
llt't'ds to he• I'<LI'I'it•rl 011 t. 
2 .:~ I( oil'::; t•esearcll 
In I!J!JI 1\oh [:J:Jj applit·d Whit1~'s dynamic: n•tailmod<•llo tht• major rc~tail c<~nters in 
t.lr<' St.John\ nwtropolitan ill'l'il for t.lw Jwriod I !JGO-I!J~O. During that period tlw sys-
l.<'lll irwlu<"'" on<' VI'I',V larg<• ,·,·ntn· ( l>o\\'ldowtr), two int<~I'IJH'diat<• Hizc<l centers (Topsail 
and 1\<'lllllollnl.), an•l liv1· small l'<'lll.l•rs (C:hmrhill squar<~, Torhay ltoa.d. \Vt'dg<•wood, 
l•:lizalwth East , illlll Elizahl'tlt W<•st). 
According to tlw tlwory Oil which this mod<·l is lm~wd, t.lw d('vdopnwnt or a n~ntcr dc-
jll'lld:-i upon it.s prolita.hility: "wlll'll tlw I'I'V<'IIIH' attradl~d hy a n·nt.ral plan~ signifil'ant.ly 
<'X<'<'<'ds 1.111' cost. of providing till' goods and SC't·vin•s, tht• n•nt.er will p,row, wlll'n•a.s if cost s 
<'X<'<•t•d I'I'V<'Illll', tlw <"<•nl . r•·mu~t. in t.lw loup, 1'1111 d<•clitu• [10].'' Th<' ori1-1,inal dynamic retail 
IIHHI<·I dl·riv<·d frorn till' l.ll<'ory may IIUI. adPquatdy d<·sniiH' tlw action or ('IJLI'<'Jli'I'IH'III':-i 
in t.lw St. .. John':-; nwt.ropolit.an sysl.<'tll. Tlwrd'on•, wlwn t<·stiug tlw JtJOdt·l, 1\olr nwdifit-d 
1.111' J.!.l'owl.h furwt.io11 in order t.o nwl·w t.lw mudd rdlect. thl' n~al sit.ua.tio11 pt'oJH'I'Iy. Tlw 
tllodiliral.iuns W<'l'l' ~·r t.wo ki11ds. First., 1\uh nmsid<•n•d that. t.lr<·n· should lw all upper 
li111it. on n•nt.n· siz•·. "a. Maximutll C<•nt.n• Siz<'", which siH' took to lw til<' maximum sizt• 
of <'il<'h <'l'lll.n· in it.s owu husiii<'Ss history. Tlw limits 011 <"l'lltre size mainly rell<·rt. two 
fact.ors. plmnri11~ n·~ulat.io11s a11d ron1pl't.it.ion for land Us<'. For exampl<', at. som<· ~·qH'cilir 
sil<•s t.lw n·lt·vant. law l'lf<·rt.iv<·ly limits tlw <I<·V<'Iopllwnt. of rdail act.ivit.y by limit.i11g tlw 
anlotutl of avaliahh• land. St•nmd. t.h<• growth of a r<'Lail c<•nt.r<• usually occurs in what 
1\oh n·f•·rl't'd t.u as si<'PJH'd p,rowt.lr, lll'l'illls<' r<'t.aiiPrs usually do not respond inmwdiat<'ly 
to 1'\'t'l',\' l'hilll!!,l' or pwlit. or loss; hut. Wl11'11 f.ht• profit or loss is fa.rge PIIOUgh, and SIIS-
f a i tll'd o\'<'r il s11fl id<'ll I 1 H'riod, t.lw rl'l.a i l<·rs may d<·cidl' t.o <'Xpand tlr<· n•ntre ot r<'dllrl' 
tIll' rl'l ail span•. lu ot h<'r words, t lw growth or d<•dirll' of rdail <"<'nl.<·rs is discunt.irmous 
rat lwr t hau n111t inuous. To rapt.un· t.his plwuonwtiOII, sill' int.rodun•d t.lw J)ill'illll<'l.<'rs 11. 
tlw threshold St'll.siti,·it.y lt•rt·l of t'X(><IIlsion: d. tlw t.hn•shold st•nsi:irit.\' lt•rp)of n·ductiun ; 
and y. tlw tinw lap; of l.ht• p;ro\\'t.h . Tltc:·w P<tranwlt•rs \\'t'l'l' IISt•d in nlllsl rainl cundit ion:; 
on t.lw clt•vt•lopnwnlof r!'l.ail n•nl.t•rs . 
Tlw Sli<'<'('SS of t.l~t• ralihrat.ion ratl lw Phst•n·t·d in a rumpanson lwf\\'t 't'll I ht• at 'f. ll;d 
history of t.hc system giV<'Il in F'ig.:!.•l and "l}('st" rnodt•l r<'slllt. irr Fig.~.;,, 1\oh's n·sll lt.s Cit II 
he dt•sni lwd as follows. Fi rsl. , 1\oh 's rt'S<'iliTh focust•d rna i nl.r 011 qua I i t.a t.i \'t ' ,·J.ar;tl'f.Prist it·s 
mtlwr than qmml.il.at.iv<' ft•at.Hn•s . t\ lt.ho11gh Jllt)st. absolut.t• sizt•s \\'t•n• undt•r·t·st.im;t lt ·d. 
llw n·levant. pat.tt•l'lls \\'t'l'l' captun·d arcmal.t·ly: tlw I'I'SIIIts shuwt•d Ollt' \'1'1',\' la q!,t' tt 'll l.t•r 
(Downtown), two itttPI'Illt'diatP si:.wd t'<'llf.t•rs (Topsail ;urd 1\t'lllrtotrrrt.), a111l livt• sm;1ll 
n~ntt•rs ( Chmchill Squarl', Tol'lmy Hoad, \VPdp.t'WOtHI, l•:li:r.;dll'l.h l•:ast. , aud l•:li:r.;d,l'f.lt 
'vVt~st.). SPcond, it. was t•mphasizt•d that, in t.lw calibrat.ion, a sintplt• lltotlt•l awl a s iuglt· 
sl't of paramdt•r va.lll<'s, Hrll'hangl'd t.hronghotrt. t.lll' sl.11dy JH'riud, Wt'rt' t'IIUIIJ.',Itfo n·p)i,·;tlt· 
thl' patl.t'l'll of n·latiw sizt•s. Tlw fact. that. t.lll' t•vulllt.ion of l•ot.h 1\t•flfllllllltf. ;urd 'l'op:;il il 
from small n~Hlt•rs iut.o int.t•nnl'diaf.t• siz<·d ,·,•nf.t•r·s Wi1s ,·apt.un·d l.y t.IH· Jrtodt·l rnt•arl:-. 
that. t.bc locat.io11 of l)l!'St' shopping t't'lll.t•rs is cousisl.t•Jtl. wit.l1 till' lul'id.ion of ltiglt -urd1·r 
Ct'lll.t'I'S l'st.ahlishl'd l>y t.llt' dynarni<- llll'l'ltani~nt of t.lll' sysl.t'llt. Third, t.lw Zl'ro v;dlll' "' 
the thn·shold paranwl.t•rs appt•arillJ.', in t.l11• sin11rlat.ion n·s•rll.s iudit·af.t•s t.l titl. ti lt' ,L', rowf. lt 
of rdail n·utn·s d<'J)('IHis uwirdy upon till' irtlll'r<'lll. dyn<llnil's c>f t.l11· sysl.t•Jn rat.lll'r t.ltilll 
t.h<~ individual l)('ha.viom of rdail<·rs. 
l<ol1's n•s<·arrh provt's t.lrat. alt.lwngl1 : · ~ .. n •t.a.il nrorlt·l is rtol. l't>IIIIH'''Itc·nsi v,•, it. l' illl Ill' 
<'mploy<·<l t.o n·plical.t• qnalit.at.ively ill'f.ll<d sysl.t'lll dt•vt·lopllll'lll. illtd t.o 111ak1· n•;t soual,j~· 
pr<!dictions of the lwhnvio11r of t.lw n ·t.ail sysi.I'IIJ. Tlw fJiiUI'I'II of n·l;d.ivc· 1'1'111.11• s i:~.~ · ~, 
from tlw simulation n·sult.s illdintl.t•s tlta.t. t.ltt' dal.il. <111d rrlf'l.hods t'lllployt·d fllr t·sl.i rnal.irtl!, 
<'<'lll.n~ siz<~ and rdail <'XJH'Ildit.un·s ill'!' snllir·i<•Jrl. l.o c·;trry o11f. I.IH· IJII<~Ii tat.ivr · arr ;dysis "f 
the rl'lail syst.<•m. Till' n•sult.s of lwr n•st'ill'f'lt support. t.IJt• <ll'.f!,IIIIH'Ill. that. it. is 11111. al w;,ys 
IICI't'ssary to d(•snilw all ddiiils of a spal.i;tl Jll'tH'<'ss i11 <·sf.;d,Jis lrill.f!, i t rrrutlt•l wJ,i,.J, n 111 1,. 
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Fip,lll'l' ~.;i : Th<• Sinndal.<'d lligh Ordl'l' Ht•l.ail Spill'<' l •. v \l;tjor Ht •l;,jl C '• ·ull-r ·, f11r tlw 
St. .lolru's :\ll'l.ropolit.au A n·a I !Hi0- 1 !JXIJ ( aft.t·r [:s:s] ). 
l11 I lw l;tsf. s•·diou of I Iris r·hapt<·r it will lw IIS«·ful to disi'IISS lll·idly sollH' a:-qJI'ct s of 
,.,."''"'"i,.J,;,s•· t lwury. sinn· t.I.Jr.t. t.lwor.\' is li11k«·d to sonw t•xt<•nt with t.IH' JH'«'S<'III. n·s<·<•n·h. 
Tlw ,.,llr•·•·pts oft lw •·r·orro•nic· J,as«' I lwory \\'<'1'1' first SJH't·ifi<·d i11 qnarrt.itali\'<' form i11 t.ll<' 
l;d ,. I !J:UJ's l,y llo.vt [:H ]. wlro dPv<·lopt·d tlrP idt•il of a "l,asic-s<·rvit'l' red io". and Hll.t•mptt•d 
to llll'ilslrr·c· tlw l~<tsir· illl•l st·n·in· t'oJtrporwrrts of indi,·idual f'it.i<·s and n•giorrs [:~!i]. 
Tlw •·•·orrorrric J,as•· t.lwory t·orrt·c·rrrs tlw n•lat ionslrip IH't.\\'1'1'11 tlw dilfc•n•nt <'couomic 
s•·•·tnrs aud l.lw rule• pbty«·d ''·" I lros<· s«·dors i11 t.lw lot.;d <'Collolllif' activity of the• n•-
.l!,ioiJ. Tlw tlwnr.\' !:Hi] is usually applic·d i11 I Ill' cont<•xt of st.udi<'s of urban aud n•gional 
,.,."''"'"j,. d,.,.,.luprllc'lll.. Sollll' t'DIII'<'I'Is f()r tlw tlwory Ira\'!' ;tlso IH'<'II nsc•d in dyn<•Jnil' 
url•ar1 rnud•·liug. h1r instillll 't', :\11<'11·:-. rrwdl'l d<·snilH'd lltl' <'Xport activit.i<'s and S<'n·in· 
acliviti•·s in l•·rrrrs of tiH· <'I'OIIOIIIi<' J,m.;<• priwipl<~ (1~]. 
l11 t lw l't'ollorrri•· J,ast• tlll'ory -.11 t'«'olltllllic al'l.ivily of au nrl1<t11 an•a is dividt•d into 
two ''"lllfHIII«'IIIs: J,asil' (or c•xport) <ll'li\·it,r and rrorr-lmsi<· (or lond S<'ITin•) <lf'l.i,·it.r. Til<' 
.!!.'""Is o111d S«'l'\'in·:- prudun·d 1'.' tIll' J,;,sic act i,·ity irr t.lw local ar<'a an• sold IH•yond this 
;rn·a: tlr;il is. tlw rrrarkt•t fur tlw prudul'l.s ,,ftll<' l1asic spcfor 111ay h<• n•p,ional. natioual or 
intc·rn;tf iun<d. Tl11• 111\JI'l' illl art•a C'illl prudrrn• for c•xport. t.lr<• mon• irrronw tlrt• an•a will 
uht ilirt. lrr """' l'ilst wit lr t Iris. t lw norrhasic ;wtivity sllppli<'s til<' gouds <llld sc'l'\'i<'<'S only 
for tIll' an·" it ~wlf. lk,rurrd t lr<• classilicat io11 of basic aud noulwsic activity. til<' !'CO!Iolllir 
ltas•· tltt'lll'.\' t'lltplr;,sizt•s tlw h"sic activit~· ·s importaurc• in urban <'nmomic growth. Any 
ir11p11lst' uf gru\\'tlt in tlrl' ltasi<' st·•·tor spn·ads to tlw trotr-hasir s<·<·tor and n·srrlts in tlw 
dt•\'l•luprnt·nl oft lw lat tn. 
Hit~wd on t lw discussion aJJO\'l' sollll' simpl<· l'orm11las ran bt• <'lllployl'd for lllld<·r-
st ••ndirr)!. I lH• 1 lwur,r and t lw n·l"t ionslrip anHlll!!, total t•cotromir act i\'ily. hasir adi\·ity. 
and lllllthasic act J\'ity or (Ill urban ill'!'<\. 
·r = H + .Y 
wltt•rt• '/'is total <wlivit.y. II is l•asic acth·it.y. illtd .Y is IIOII -hasic al"liYily. If tht• noll -l•<tsic 
activit~' is asstiiiH'd to ht• a pruport ion oft oLd at'! j,·it~·. t.ltt •JI 
.\' ~ , .../' 
when· I.· i:> a nmstant. Tlwn Eq.(:!.~:n c<ut lw n·writ.l.t·n 
'/' = _ ___! ___ H 
I -- /,· (:!. :!-1 ) 
(J[' 
'/' = /11/J 
wlwn• 111 is tlw Pl'ollontic mlllt.iplit·r n•lat.itt.~ l.ot;d al'l.ivit .. v l.o l.;tsic al'l.ivit .v. 
Forrnulas fro111 (:!.~~) to (~.~;q dl'sC"rilH' o11ly cpt<dit;tt.ivt·ly 1.111' c•t'llllorllif' J,;rst· l.lwory. 
lu ordPr to qua11l.ify <'t'ollontic act.ivil.~·. t.ltl' t•tn('lo~'llll'ltl . of''" ill'"" is nsuall y ttl.iliz,·d ,,:.; a 
lll<'iiSIII'<'lllt'llf.. Fur t'Xitmplt•. if <'lltployllll'fl l. of i11 llilsic illlll llllllllilsic· ;wt.ivit.y i11 itll ttrl••tll 
ill'l'il is ,1()()() and liiHlO. n•stH•divt·ly, t.IH'Il till' rat.io of J,;,sic ;11'1 ivit.y to Jlllltl.o:tsit' ill'l.ivit.y 
is~: :J and til<' <'C'OIJOIIlic llllllt.iplit•r will lw :!.!i in I.<'I'IIIS of t.IJ(' forrrllrl it ~.~:1. This llll'itll~ 
t.hat. liH' t'lllplo,vnwllt. illl'l't'lllPIII. of t.ot.al adivit.y wiiiiH' :u·, t.intc•s itS l,iJ-1, as l.ltitl. 111' l•asic· 
al't.ivity. Tints if cltall,!.!,<~s itt t.lw b<tsic sc·c·tor t'itll lw fon•t'itsl. , awl if t.llf' 1111tll.iplic·r t'illl lw 
iiSSIIIltl'd to l'!'lllitlll c·ullsl.ant., I.IH'II it. is possil•l~' t.o l'ot·c•t'itsl. dlitii)!,I 'S i11 l11l <d <tf'l.ivit.y. Tlw 
niticalrul<• of t.lw l!itsil' al'l.ivit.y a11d tlw upt•rat.ioll of t.lw <'I'OIItllllil' lltlld.ipli<·r <tl'l' r.lw l.wo 
charactt•ristirs whi"'t arc· usually St'I'IJ its <·oust.it.ut.i11g t.lw I'OJ'I' of c·c ·otJOtllit· J,asc· t.lw"ry. 
Con1p111at.iotlillly~ l'<'ollolllit· llitSI' t.lwury SI 'I'JIIS Vl'l'j' sitiiJIIt·. l11 s pil.t• of 1l1is. f.ltt'l'l ' ""' ' 
t.wo mailllilllif;t1iorts to till' t.lwory. First. it is dillindt. tu "'''' 'l'lllill< ' wlwt.lll'r l.lw ftlltf'li''" 
:w 
of ;, st·•·l.or is llilsi1· or rtoll-l,asic, IH'citiiS<' most <'Collolllic Sl'dors i11volv<• l1ot.h J,asic and 
•· 
IIOII-IJiJSil' f11rwl.iorts. S1•r'IHHI. tlw l'l'ollolllic rnllll.ipliPr is an av<•rttW! vain<•. TIH' multi pli<!l' 
J-!.l'owt.lt pol.•·ul.ia.l i11 diii'Pn'lll. s1•r·t.ors. 
In t.lw pn·s<·ut. n·sl'ilrch, wltil< · <'<'olloiiJic base tlwory as such is nut ut.iliz<'d. th<' ceo-
IIOII! 'i<'l'l.ors iu 1.111' uriJilll IIHHI<·I an! <•sta.l,fislll'd hy modifying the conc<!pl.s of hasir and 
llUII-I,;,sil' ;wt.ivil.y, and t.lu• si;w of t.h<' sl'dors is ddirll'd in t<•rms of <'lllploynH'III .. Tlws<' 
puirtl.s will lw rlisntssc·d irt 11101'1' ri!'I.Hil in t.lw following chapt<•rs. 
Chapter:~ 
White's Model of Urban Syst.l~lll Dynamics 
This dwpt<~r (H'<'S<'lii.S a d!'t.ail<'d discussioll of 1.11<' g<'IH'I'CIIiz;ll.iorr of \\'hil.<·'s 1.\\'tHit•l'l.ur 
retail n•nt.<•r mmkl t.o a dywunic modt·l of an 111 han sysl.t•rrr. St·ct.ion :L I pn•st·nt.s 1.111' na 
tun· of urban dynamics. St•ct.ioll :L2 dt·snii~t•s t.lw gt'llt'ralizt•d dyllillllil' nrl•an lnodt•l a11d 
t.IH• t.n•atnwnt <•f <'XO.!!,<'IIorr:-; vt'l'sus t•ndow•Jlolls <·lf't·<·t.s i 11 llw sysl.t'lll d.\'llilllli•·s . St•t·l.ion 
:t:J t·ommt•JJI.s orr 1.11<' illflllt'lll'<' of t·hoosirr,c; a l.l'illlsporl.ill.irlll 11<'1.\Vork ;rppropri;rlc• 1(1 l.lw 
urban nro<l<·l. 
3.1 The Nature of Urban Dynami•·s 
Tlw dPvPiopllH'Ill. (H'tJt't•ss of arr rrr·l•illl ill'l'll is il I'OIII('It·x IIIII', ill1d i1wlr11h·s llliiii,V t'V< ·ul.s 
which may lw t.lw st.imuli flirt ' ill.l!, tlw p,rowt.h of t.lll' ill'<'il. :'\adt·r [:sj ('llll:·iidt·n·d t.lrill. u,;~ 
prot·c•s::; norrnally i11volws fiv<· 111ain sl.agt·s I 111·o11.l!,h wlridr an 111·1,;111 c·c·llt.n· IISII<rlly p;•ssc·s 
hdor<' a.chim'illg mdropulit.illl sl.al.11s. 
A siuglc• <'I'Otlolllic ad.ivit.y, pt•rfol'llll'd (,y 111osl. l.ow11s, is •• rrrark 111' l.lw first. sf.a,l!,<'. 
In tlw sc>miHI si.H.!!,<', aft.<~r functions Slll'h 11s distribut.ing, wlrol<·s;dirrg a11d lllilrlif'tiu.l!, 
a.re d<~vdop!•d, a t.owu IJ('c'OIIl<'S 11 st•rvic'l' 1'1'111.1'<'. In t.lr<' third sl.i!J!,C' 1.111' l.owu lwi 'IJIIII'~' •• 
primary maullfacl.11rin~ <'l'tJtn~ J,y pro<·t·ssiup, produds origiu;.t.ing wit.lrirr it.s n·p,iou lwfon· 
tiH'y an· S<'lll. t.o l.lr<'ir ull.imal.l' lllilrkl'l.s. Tlw fourt.lr staw~, ill wl1id1 t.lw l.tJWII fr11wt.ions 
as a s<•co!ldary IIIHilllfiwl.uriu~ <:<!IJI.rc, is achi<~vc·d by <'XJHrusion of t.IH· t.own 's illdrJstri;d 
:n 
;t~ : l.ivit.ic ·s. irwludiiiJ!, 1.l11· lll<l.llltf;,dnrill,!!, a11d pron•sslltJ!, of produds. In t.ll<' fifth stag~~ ~ 
t.lw urh;ur ,.,.11t.n· Jw,·oiiii'S a n•gio11al nwt.ropolis that acquin•s t.lw co11 t. rol f11111'Lions for 
t.lw I'I'J!,ion;d ,.c·onollty. Tlw adti<!V<'IIll'lll. of 11a t.ioual mdropoli t.an status: t.lw final s tag«'. 
is n·;wlwd only I'.Y a fc·w cit.i1•s. 
'l'lu·s<· liw sl.iiJ!,I'S ,J..snil){' a dynamic process of urbau an·a <'Volu t ion. llow to modd 
t.l1is Jll'llt 't•ss in cmlc•r l.o slul\v tlw dylliiiJJic nw,·ha11ism has IH'<'Il an int.t•n•st.ing n•sparrh 
!"Jiil' i11 lll'l1a11 rnoch·lling. (;«'lll'rally SJH'akiug two kinds of llHHh•l ntii,Y hP t' tllployt•d to 
dc·snilll' t.lw nu·•·hanisrn. OtH' i:-; a d!•l.ailc·d and complc•x mocl<•l that may iududt! ma ny 
fal'l · ll'l'i itnpadin,t.!. 1111 thc• growl h of a11 urban an·a. Tlu~ utlwr is a. gl~ll l'ra li zl·cl and abst ract 
lltodt•l t.lrat. only involv1·s '' fpw principal J'llh•s which an· roJllllton t.o 111ost. urban an•as. 
( :on1pari IIJ!, t.lw fomwr wit. It t.IH• lat.t.<•r, oil«' obvious dilfc•n•n cc~ is t. lmt. t.hc•n• an• ma ny 
Viii ;aJ,J,•s and parallt«'I.Prs in t.lw d1•t.ailc•d ntodd, a.ud consc•qw'nt.ly t.lw gt'll<'l'Hl hdwviour 
of t.ltl' tnodt•l is not. wt·ll 111 uh·rst.uod , 1 !VI' II wlwn !.Ill' mudd is ::-;ucn•ssfully n d i hrH I. I'd 
f"r sp1·cilic sit.u;ll.ions [llj. In co11t.rast, tlw VHriahlc•s and pa.ra11wtc•rs in a gc•twndizt•d 
Jnuch·l usually '"'' ' ntuch h•ss lltiiJH'I'OIIS tha11 tltosc• in a. <i<•tail<•d modPI. T his dilrt•n•t tcP is 
it11portant.. First., i11 t.lw ndihration pron·ss of t. )w clc·tailt•d modd , tlw largt• 11111111wr of 
paraltl!'l.<'rs will ntakc· t.lw calihrat.io11 dillicnlt. and t.i11w consnmi11g. Mort•ovt~l' wlwn t.ltt• 
calihrctt.ioll is ;whit•\·•·tl, t.l11 • \·alnP of IIHIII .Y paraltwl.t•rs oft.t•ll can not. hc• easily t ~xpl aitlt'd. 
B.v l'!lltl.rast., a gc'll!'l'illizt•d modPI is quit.t• t•asy to calihra t.l', ami tl11• limit.t•d 11111111wr of 
J>ilrillllt'tt•rs rail fn•qll!'lll.ly IH• illlt'I'Jll'l'lt••J. 
White's tnodPI is of l.ltt· sc•t·mul kind : it. is gt'llc•ralizl'd and abstract. T it<• urltan dyn Hill-
ics dt•snilu•d by t.l11• ntwh•l " t.n•<~l.s popnlat.ion distribut. in11 as primarily a cotl ~;,•qll<'ll <'t' of 
1.111' lot·at.ion of t'!'OIIotnir adivit.y, hut. also n·rogniz<'~ that t.lw dist. ri hu t iun of population 
is an itnportant. d!'l.t•rmillanl. of t.lw local. ion of t.h<• <'<'Oilomic activity [ ll ]." Popula t ion 
is thus st•lcclt•d as t lw J,asic rariahlc• of l.)lt' modt•l dnt• t.o its importa.uce wit.h n•stwrl. 
to till' loc<ttion of !'<'otwtnic artivit,\·. Tlw nwchanisms t•mhodi<.'d in t.his m o d!') can lw 
Clwpt.<'r .l \VIiil£•'s Moc/1'1 of (Tr!Jall Sysft'/11 IJyrr;ullics 
Slltlllrl<!rizt•d as follows. An nrhan an•a with \'<trioHs Pconontic st•,·lors lt•nds lo caplnn· 
thP tnarkt•l of its Slll'l'ollllding n•,!!,ion, whil'h consists of ull~t•r nrl•atl t't•nt n·s as wt•ll as 
I'Hral art•as. llo\\'1'\'<'1', wlll't.lll'r till' Hrllitll ill'l'il is altlt• to capt.nn• tlw lllill'kl'l. sun·t'ssfHII,\· 
will dqH'nd in part on its OJH'ratinp, cflicit•lll'.\' iu pruduci11p, or suppl~·in,!!. till' rt'qllin·d 
p,uods and st·n·in·s. (;t'lll'rally spt•akiup., il larp.t• nrhan itl"l'il, ur it rt•l<~t.i\' l'l.r lar,!.!,t' ont· 
with a good locatioll, llliiY pos:·WSS IJIOI't' adralllct.t!,I'S l:'ij, ht'l'illlSI' l't'tllllllllit•s of ~walt• illlll 
ap,glonwrat.ion an• mort• prunolllll't'd in tlt~•st• 111<'1.ropolit.an t't•nt n·s. Tlw itdrattl il,!!.<'s will 
allow C<'rlain t•rolllllllir st•dors in l.ht•st• 11rhan t't•nl.n·s to t•nlargt• tnurt· rapidly t. ltt~n tlw 
grovvtlt of till' t•ronomy as a. wlwlt•. Tlti:; plwnonwnoll dot's 11ot. i111ply that. till' si zt· ,,f 
illl tll')ICIII ill'l'il. l'illl illtTI'iiSI' illdl'lillil.t{V Jwi'iii/SI' 11f tilt' iiJIJll'ill'iiiiCl' of dist'I'IIIIIIIJiit•S sra lt• 
and a.gglonwrat.iou. Tlws<' ilrist• dllt' to s11rlr fads as url•an t'ollgt•st.iull, dl'rlirll' 11f tlw 
t•uvirolllll<'lll.itl quality. and so o11. Evt•n tlrongl1 on a short. l.t•rflt it l<tl',l',l'llrl•all n·nl.l'l'lllil.\' 
poss<>sses rolllJH'I.it.iv<~ advalll.it!!,t'S rornJmn·d with sm;dlt·r urltilll an·Hs, o\'<'1' a loii,L',l'l' ftor111 
till' urhau dyuamics ""'.V driv<' t.lw 11rbrr11 sysi.I'IIJ t.owilnls il llt'W f'ollli,l!,lll'itl.iou in wltidt 
t.IH• sizl' of LIH· larp,<'st. n•fll.n• in sPif-limiti11p,. 
For such itll abstract. modPI of 111·1,an dyua.rnil's, it. 1s nsdul 1.11 n·ndl t.ltt' n·lat.io1t:d1ip 
hetW<'t'll an individual <'VI'IIt. (or mino <'V<'IIt.) and t.l11• al,st.radioll of t.lw tnodt·l (or rnano 
t'V<~tl1. ). Fur· <'XCI111ph·, lllilllj' J><'opl<~ st. art IIIJsitlf'SS<'S irr lVIoJII'I.<III, 1(,,. ;, v;11·idy of n·;,sorJs. 
Som<' of th<•st• hnsitwss<'s sucn•t•d wltilt• otlwrs fail <t11d disapp<·ar. ('oiiiJlillli•·s IIIC!Vt' iu 
and o11l. of Monrt.o11. Till' app<•CIJ'alln' or disapp<•<tr<llll'<' of 1'<1d1 IHJsirll'ss is <til iltdividtJ;.I 
<'V<'Ilt. But. i11 g<'IH'ral, JH'oplt· do l111sirwss in Moudoll bt•t·;,ust• it. ltHs •• n·lat.ivt·ly laq.!,t' 
population and a good lonLI.io11; it is a f.f'fiiiSporf.ill.ioll uwlt• witlt ,I!,Ood liuks I" ol.lll'r 
plite<'s. Colllpill'!!d wit.l1 a city wit.lt a small<·r population aud a Wtll·s•• ltw;,t,ioll , likt· 
Edn1ondsl.o11. 111111'1' JH'opl<! pn•ft·r l.o opt'll l,usittt•sst·s i11 ;'vlor!f'l.oll, aud 111111'1 ' llltsirlf':;:;,.:, 
ar<· stln'<•ssful. Tlu~rdon·, t.lw populat.iou of Mowl.ort will irwn·;tst·, ''"" ~-J , ,u, · t.ou will 
dt•v<'lop fast.Pr than Edrno11dsl 1111. TIJ<' ,!!,I'IIWI.It of ~lorll'1.oll n·lilt.iw to l·:dlltolld:-..l.tJII d1w 
(,'IJ;,pt.r·r .'1. Whit.n's ;\tlodd of Urlwn Sysf.r!ll/ /)ywullin.; 
to its lwU.t·r IIJr'<tl.ion illllsl.ra.l.t•s a !Jasif' nwno-lt•vt•l propt•rty of tlw tllod<'l: till' dynamic 
c'cJttlfH'Lil.iott tlll'dtanistn f;wilitatl'd l,y tltr• transportation udw01·k. 
Out~ furt.l11•r isstll' at. t.lw !IHu'J'o lt•vtd r·onct~rns t.h<~ hounds of tiH' modPI: tlw art•a of 
applit·ation of 1.l11· rnodt•l lrns l.o ltaVI' a p,t•op;raphical limit. But. OIICI' the gt•op,raphicallimit. 
(or n ·:-;~ ·••rdt ;a.r·t·a) is dt•l.t·rrnitwd, mtot.lwr isstll' itf'fH'<trs - how to handl<' tlr<' t'Oilllt'cf. ions 
IH'I.Wt'<'ll till' url,art sysl.<•JII IH·ing rnoddlt·d and t.hl' n•st of th<• world . Links with cil.it•s and 
n·~ious IH•yortd 1.111' study an·a ol,viously all'l'cl. t.lw dynamics of Lh<' local urhm1 syst.t·m. 
lrt tiiC' lliiHit•l 11st·d in t.h is n•st'<liTh, it is assunwd that. t.IH~ net t•lf<'CI. of t lws<' links is t o 
dt•l.t•rJIIiut·l.lw growth ra.t.P of t.lw urhart sysl.t·rn as a whole•; this growth rate is f. r<'ill.l'd as 
t'XOJ!.<'IIOIIS l.o t.lw llltHh·l. In otlwr words, tlw muclt·l do<'S not pn•dict l.lw growt h rat.t• of 
1.111' sysl.c•Jit. It. t.akt•s t.hal. as giv<'ll. Tlw rnodt•l scrvl'l's l.o dist.rihul.t• til<' ov<'r-all sysl.l'JJJ 
p,rowl.lt l.o I.IH• individua.l mha11 n~rtl r<'s I. hat. mak<· up t.lw sysl.<'lll. Tht• III<'Cha.nism will 
lu• disc11s~wd i11 tlw followin,l!, st•l'l.ion. 
:J.2 Whit.c's Generalized Model 
A n.c 'I' i ntrod lll'ill,!!, (I ~('lll'rHI dt·sni pt. ion of II rhan dynalll irs in tlw last Sl'l'l ion' \V(' wi II 
dist·trss ht•n· \\'ltitl''s ,!!,l'lll'I'Hii~<'d tiiOtlt•l in dl'l.ail. In th<· most genl'l'al l.t•rms, tlw mud<•l 
shows ltow a s.\'SI.t'lll dt•vclops lllld<·r th<· assn11tpl.io11 t.lwtall n•fltrt•s an• compl'l.ing for t.lw 
<'<'OIIOtllic ill'l.i\·it.y ~t'll<'ral.t•d in t.lw sysl.t•Jll. All changt•s i11 the ovt~rall kvd of t•couomic 
acl.i\'it.y iu tlw sysl.t•m ill'!' asstllm•d to ht' <'X<Jgt'nolls. If tlten• is growth itt t lw sysl.t•m, 
llu· lll<Hit•l will show how to allocal.l' tlw tot.al incrc•nwnl. of growth to tlw various n•nt rf's 
wil hin tIll' s.rst t'lll. Tlw tuodt•l dut•s not it.st•lf p,t'll<'rat.t• growth or dcclirw for tlu· syst<•IJl 
a:- a wltol<•. 
Yilt' <'OI 1•pl't.it i\'<' nwchanism in t lu• modt•l is dPvclopt•d using cottc't•pts such as 1'<'\'l'lltl<'. 
Chapter :l. White's ;\[odd of l 'rhau Syslt'lll fJyn;unics 
cost.. profit., and sector size. llo\\'t'\'t'r, tla· hi!!,hly al,~tract ltalllt'<' of tlw lllluh-1 ).!,1\'t•s 
l.ii<'St' I'OIIIIliOII 1\'0I'dS (I SOilH'\\'Irill dj fr('f'('lll llll'illlill~ fro111 fl1<•ir tiSIIitl ddiuif it Ill. !lt•\'t'llllt' 
nwasurPs t.ht• c·orntwt.iti\'t• Sllt'n•ss of a rity in capt.uri11~ a tllarkl'l. t'osl clt·snilws l ht• 
rcpn•sc•uts t.lu• synt.lwsis Df t.lll' two conlpl't.it.i\'c' ahilit it•s. Tilt' :·wl'lor size· is tm·asur•·cl 1,,,. 
a kind of indt•x. rat.lwr than by output. or PrtlpluyJJH'IIf.. 'l'lt<·sc• roun•p 1 will II(' dt•:wrilwd 
111 lllot't' cl<~lail hl'luw. 
As \Vhit.<· dt•scrilH's it., •· tlw llH11lt-l starts with a tholinit.iun 111' t.lw p,<'llt'r<~l suitaJ,jlit~· 
of <lll mha.n n•Jti.Pr as a location for activit.:-· in a ~iv<'ll c•n•tlOtllic Ht•clur. This suil.al)ilil.\' 
ma.y IH• tho11~ht. of as illl ap,p,n·~al.t• lt•\'l'l of pwlil.a.hilit.y fur t.lw St't'lur in l.llfll. parl.il'lllar 
city. It dqH'IIds fin->1. of a.ll Oil tilt' clt'gl'l'l' or <\('('('Ssihilit.y l.o t.llt' t•JII.irc• llrllall syslc•lll, sinn• 
that. sysl.<·m roltst.il.lll.t•s t.h<' markt•t. <IIHII.hus provicl<'s I'I'Vt'llll!' lllj.'' \VItill·'s gt•llc'r<tl izt ·cl 
mocld of a.u urban sy:-;l.t'lll consisting of 11 cit.il's and 111 ·- 11 rnral <tl'«'fiS lllil,\' 1,.. dc•st' t·ilwcl 
11 It..,' . 
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wh<'l't' 1,'-.'1 dt'uot<·s t.ht• population of city J ;t(. tillJt' I, /Ji1 dc•uof.t·s 1.111' di:-;l.atwc·lwl.\\'t •c·tt 
c:ity (or rnral n·gwn) i a.nd rit.y j, aud N~.. is t.ll<' t'XJHIIlt'lll. of clist.illll'l' wit.lt/: 1 ,:~ 
dt•flot.ing tilt' non-hasic and basic sc•c.l.ors dis<'IISSI'd iu dwpl.t•r ~ . Frotu t.lw dc•liuit.iiJII, it 
is St't'll that. 1\'J,k is till' t.ot.al at.l.ract.io11 I'X<·rl.c·cl oil r.ltc·puplllal.iott in c·it.y ot· rural ;,n·a i 
hy S('dor k ill all cit.it's ill t.IH• syst.t•tJI. 
The• I'('V('IJIII' I'PCf'iVI'd by sc•c·tor 1.: of c:ity j fro111 all riti<·s aurl rut·al mc•its IS g1vc ·t• ils 
,, 'Sf!J"'4 "'1 . • '-.'j/JN" 
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wlll'l'<' 1,C.,'i dc•uot.Ps t.ht• population of l'ithl'r cit.y or rnral ar<•;t i al. t.illt<' l . 
In or<h·r l.o capt.un· l.lw rt'\'C'IItl<'. t.IIC' 11rhan an·a, roJtsid<·n·d its itll c·coltolttir· •·nt.it.y, 
must irwur t.lw cost. of provirliup, tiH' goods itlld sc·rvicT:-.. The· rust. ;tl. tiltH' /. for sc·c ·t.•JI' /; 
CilitfJIJ:r .'1. Whit.r•\ Mudd of lfrh;w Syst.t' lll {)ymllllir.:; :w 
ill ,.j1,y j is I'XIJI't 'SSt'd ii.S 
'r, r. +t 1) ( t 11,,.:k) 
· ,t,l: = o 'I• . 1 ,1; 
wlwr·t· corrsl.itlll. (.'0 is tlw tlrn·slrold ll'VI'I uf rost. (for sinrplidty, \\' t' assllllH' tilt' tlr n~shuld 
lt·wl of ··ost L'o = 0), I IJ,.,. is il. ('OIJVI!I'Sioll ur seal i lip; para.nrl'l.t!l', t.IJ<• paranwl.t•r· r;;k dt'tl'l'-
llriut•s wlrc·tlwr wt• al't' dt·;diu,f!, wit.lr ;r nrsc· of dis<·<·ouomi<·s of sral<> ( l~k > l) or t•t·orwnrit•s 
of st·alt> ( /~'1, < I), aud 1 \.V1,k is a. IIH'ilSIII'I' of st•t·tor si;w. 
Tlw Jlot.iollal prolit. 1 / 11,k oht.;riru•d J,y st•rl.or /,: in city j at t.inw I is t.lwn simply t.lw 
dill't•n•rrct• of l'l'Vt'llllt' a11d rust 
'I) t/( I(' },k = j .k - 'J,k 
Tlw t•volut.ioll oft.lw sizt•of st•t·t.or /,: ill city j, 1 lV1,~;, is giwu hy tilt' followiup, tliff<•n•rrr<' 
c'qllal.iull 
'+'w _ J,k- I , , (I J ) ~. ( t • ) . .J.I.: LAC.,' ( 1\/ ) II' ,~.A· + (, ' ·'·"' + ~ H'~,: 1:1' q.1. • 
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'1'111' ri!!,lat. haud sidl' of tlw Eq. (:1.!1) cousists of t.lrn•t> l.<'l'lttS. Tlw flr:-;t. lt•rm is t.lw 
i11it.ial sizt• of s!'dor ~·. Tlw st•nmd l.t'l'lll indirat.<•s t.lrat t.lw sii:e of ~wrt.or 1.: will incrt•as<~ 
or dt•I'J't'cast• ill n·spollst• t.o positivt• or tll'!!,al.i\'t' prolit, n•spt•ctiv<·ly; tl11• respollsc> rate• (; 
dt•tull.t•s t.lt~• si;w iunt'lllt'lll. pt•r unil prolit.. llow<'VI'I', tiH· sii:t' itH'I'I'Ilt<'llt of st•ctor /,· iu 
l'it.~· j is dt•lt•rmiJll•cl uut urrl~· J,y t.ht• profit it t•arrrs, hut. <tlso hy t.lrt• total illcn·ast• ol' 
t.lll' populal.ioll i11 l.lw syslt•llt. Tlw l'lfl•ct. of t.lw latl.t!l' is giv<'ll hy t.lw third t.<~rnr . II' 
t.lrt• tut.al itH'I't'aSt' ill t.lrt• ~i~t· of st'l'l.or /.· dn<' to <Ill exogt'IIOIIS illl'l'l'ast' of t.hP sysl.t!lll 
I t • . 11\' ( 1 \ L')/ 1L' 'tl IL' ~~~ IL' I 11\1 '\'H 1111 tl I ' popn a .ron IS k u,-, ,,, \\'1 . 1 ,, = L..J ,,j <liH , = '--i ' J,kl 1<'11 t liS atnollltl. 
of popnl&d ioll will ht• allocalt•d t.o t•arlr ~wdor /.· 111 <'V<'I'Y city j according to its r<>latiVt! 
t I I . I\. I ,~, I' . •• rilr .toll 1,J.· L-.1= l J,k· 
It is ittlc•n•sl iII).!. lo t·onrpan• t.lris lat.t<•r 1.<'1'111 with tlw "crowdiug" l<'l'lll ill Eq. (~.1 i) 
of Alh·n·s nrodt•l [l:!j. l11 Allc•tl's modt•l. t.lt<• "rrowdill~" tl'J'IIl plays a J'UI(• i11 population 
Chapter :J. \ Fhitc• 's ,\/od('/ of l 'rhau Sy.~tt'III Dyllttillin• :~; 
J"t•distrihut.ioJI wit.Jtin an tll"hilll S~'slt'tll with a !Jiii'CIIllt'lt•r T dt•lt'rlllillill.C, I ht• sl l't'll.~l h ul' 
this l.t'l'lll. llm\'t'\'1'1'. it. is dillintlt lu p,i\'1• au inll'rprt'latiun to tlw \'ahJt• uf t lw paranH·It•r 
T. This paranwf.t•r is IISIIall,\' c·;dihral.t•cl logt•t.lwr wit.lt ut.!Jcr paranwlt·rs in a siuud;ll ion 
aud it.s value is llllt'Xpla.inctl. In \Vhit.c's gcnt•rcllizc•cl 11\tHit•l. t.lw lt'rtll n•spullsihlt• for 
t.ion that t•xprt•sst•s t.llt' dist.anrt• Plt't•ct as st't'll in Eq. (:t.l ). Tlw sl n·np,l It of t lw lt•nn is 
dl'f.t'l'lllirl<'ci by thl' fH'I'I't'lll agt' innt•ast• of !.111' Iota) popnl;ll iun i11 t.lll' urhan s\'Sil'lll. Tlw 
valll<' of t.lw paranlt'tt'r I'<'JH't'Sc'llt.iug t.lw net growth rit1t• of t.!Jt• s~·stt'lll,; c· 1 (~ .'-.') / 18. 
n•llt•rl.s tht• twt. t•lft•d of tlu• hirt.h, dt•at.h. auclmig,rat.iou ral.t•s. This parilltlt'l.c•t· will ;•!s" 
play a rolt' ill dd.Prlllilling t.ltt· valllt' of t.ht• paranwl.t•r 1/h. in tlw t'ost. t•qn;tt.iou (Eq.:L:q. 
Tlw 11!'\\' siz<· 1+11-1'},1.: of Sl'dor l· is ust•d lo t•st.inwf.t• t.lw 111'1\' pup11l;d.io11 of f'ill'lt c·i t .l' 
by tlw following t'qllat.ion: 
}. 
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k=l 
wht•n• /lk is a paralltl'l.t•r <ksl'l'ihiup; tlw t'OiltpositioJJ of a city in l.nuts of llw 1.1\'cJ sc·<·l..,rs. 
According t.o t.IH' c•cotlolllir llilS<' 1.1wory. all t't'ulllllllic ;ll'l.ivil.it•s l'ouucl i11 1.111· c·it.ic·s "f 
t.lw syst<·m ma.y lw n•pn·sc•nt.l'd J,y t.wo t·at.c•p,orit•s: <·xporl. sc·c·t.urs ill tel lor;d sc·rvin· sc•< ' l.t II'S. 
llow('V<~r, in r<•alit.y it is quil.l' diflirult. l.o sPpara.t.t• all t't'OIIUilli<' st•c'l.ors its <'CIIIVc·nt.iot!id ly 
d<•fitwd into t.lwsP t.wo p;roups, IH'I'illiSI' «'ill'lt of t.ltus1' st·t·t.ors ront.;tins IHJI.It <·xport. itllcl 
lund st•rvin· ;wtivi1.y. For !'iUIIII' ~t·t·t.ors t.lw proportion of salc·s iu Uw <·xl.•·rual llli•rkf'l. 
is gn·aLt•r thau that. in local lllarl·wl. , but. for ol.lwrs, t.lw proporl.itJII of :·wlt•s iu l.lw local 
lll<l.l'kPI. is p,n·af.t·t· t.han that. ill t.hP c•xl.t'l'llitl tnark<·l.. 
Tlw dilr<'rt'IJ<'<' is in t.lll' Sl'llsitivity uf t.hc·ir salc·s t.o disl.all<'t• or iu t.IJC'ir n•lat.i vc· al,ilit.y 
t.o t'Xporl.. Morc•ovc·r, <'V<'II t.lt<Higlt t.lw st•t·l.ur si:.w in il. t·it.y i:-; iJJI.IIitiv<·ly n·lat.t ·d l.o t.lw 
c•mploynwlll. cl<tssilil·d !,y st•dors i11 t.lml. cit.y, it. is diflit:ult. l.o liucl a sl.;tudarcl wl,jd, all!JWS 
us t.o di\'icl<• tiJ<• <'lllploynwnt. in t'<H'h of t.lu~ sc•c·tors i11t.o two t'OIIljHJII<'Ill.s, "<·Xpflr1.'' ;11111 
(.'/,nJII.t•r :1. Whit.e's Moch·l of llriJ<t~J ,'-,'ysl.r•nJ ()yllalllit:8 
"lo,.al s«·rvin·". Iknn•, a.C'I.wd «~111ploynwnt data will 1101. IH' IISI'tl. lnst<·ad, siz<~ for tll<' 
two st·t·f.ors will lw t•sl.illlal.< ·d usinp, a nwt.hwl discussed in dwpt«•r G, i11 tlw c.ontl'xt of 
nd i lmd, iotl. 
Wt• J!.O l,;wk 11ow to tlw l'ost «'Cfll<t.l.ion and show that tiH' •·onv•~rsiun JHtranwl.t~l' t fh 
lllllst. lw calrlllal.c·d inst<·ad of lwing «·alibrat<-cl wit.lt tlw other paranwt.<~rs. Tlw mocl<'l 
l,n•;tl.s J!.ruwt.lt i11 til«' n•J!.io11 11s ro111pris<·cl of two parts. n•dist.rihut.ion within t.lw n~gion 
it.s«'lf ;111d 1wt l'<',!!.ional p,ruwth, tn·atl'd as ••xop,<~llous wll<'liH~r intt•rnally ,!!;<'ll<'ra.t.l'd or 
«'illlst·d lty inllll<'ll<'<'S fm111 ontsi«;( . t.ll<' n•p,ion. This tn•atnwnt. of all lll't p.,rowth in tht• 
l'l',l!,ion as «'Xo,l!,<'tlotts is t•nsrm•d hy t.IH· rondition that. total profit, for <~arh s<'dor A: in tltt• 
sysl.t•Jn l11• :t.<'ro: 
" \.--. I[> ~ ; .k = 0, for 1.· = l,:l. 
!=1 
Fro111 tltis conditiurt and Eqs.(:Ui)-(:Ui)~ W<' lllii.Y dt•riw tlw following <'Xpr<•ssion: 
1-!l ,t.,• 
Tilt' lirst. 1.<'1'111 of Eq.(:uq allows us to look at. n•distrihutiv<· dwng<:'s witltiu th<• n•gio11 
i11 tlw ahs<'ll\'\' of 11<'1. n·p,ioual growUt. Tlw s<'<'olld t.<•nn illust.mtt•s ~:: ~~ <'lft•ct uf t.Iu~ lt<'l. 
illC'I'<'.itS<' of t.ltt• s.vsf.t'lll population. This 11<'1. inrn•a.s(' is treated as cxogpno11s data, and 
ull<' import illtl. funcl.ion of tl11• rnodt•l is to allurat.P the JJ<'f. incrt•as<~ of system populatiou 
to I'I'Jif.n·s wit.lti11 t.ltc n·~iurr. 
Til<• r;tlihrat.ion pnH'<'ss cau lw simplifi<•d hy lll<'cl.lls of t.h<> constraints impost•d hy th<' 
conclit.iotl (:Li) that l.otal syst<•m profit. h<· Z<'I'O. Conditiou (:J.7) may he r<'written in 
t.<•rms of lht• l'f'\'t'lllll' and ,·ust: 
U II L I H;.k-- L t(',~.k = (). 
t=l ,1=1 
A suhstitutiun or Eqs. (:~.:.nand (:t:J) int.o till' ahm·t• I'Oildit.iun ,\'iclds 
II Ill I ....,. I /)~\'k ,, 
~ ~ • ...,.
1
. " • , '.1 _""', n .. ( , 11 .,.:~. ) = 11 i....J i..J I\' 1.... • ,1.!: • 
;=I i::::l ·,,1; .1==l 
(:l.IO) 
Tlwn tlw ddinit.ion of tlw pol.<·nt.ial (:L I) 1'<111 IH· ust•d lo sitnplif,\· ll~t• illto\'t' t•xpn•ssiutt 
:->o that 
Ill 1\. ( li ) 
"11..,• ~ = 1/J. "" tllr/•,'k i..J ' I I v k L......, .f,k· 
i=l r.k ,1=1 
p.ll) 
1 flJ; = [t Ilk f. 1 \l',,k] /±: 1 IV_/j 
1:=1 t=l .1..::1 
( ·s ' . , ) ... -
This n·lat.iollllot only simplili<•s l.ht• calihrat.iou pron·dun· for" sillllll;tl.iolt l•.v l')iluinal ill ,L', 
two paranwl.t•rs t lh for A··= I. 2, hut. alsu <'IISIII'<'S that. t.l~t· n111dition >.:','_ 1 1 I', .J; - II 
impmwd 011 tlw sysl.t'lll is satis!ierl. 
3.3 Transportation Network 
A sip,uificaut issll<' rorll'<'l'llillp; tlw transporl.al.ion •wl.work m·isPs i11 .l!,<'ll<·r;dizin~ Wit i l.l''s 
rt'iail C('llter mod<•l t.o dP<d with a. rq~iu11<tl ttrlJ<tll syst<•JIJ. I Jswdly a. siu~l1• f.ranspor l.ill.ioll 
lllode is IIS<'d iu the rda.il <'t•nl.<·r rnodd for a c·it.y. lloW<"I<T, t.lt~·la.t'j.1,1' J.!,<'o.l!,r••phical s,·;.J,. 
illld tJw histol'icaJ d<~VdOJ>IIH'Ill. or \.rallSJ>OI'I.:tl.ioll f.<•cltllOJogy yjnJtJ it lltllJI.i -lltodt•Jlt'I.Work. 
Then'ror-e, it is rwc<•ss;u·y t.o choose a 111osl. li kt•ly t llod<!, l.ak iII ,f.!, iul.o t'flllsid~·ral.iuu I. r" 11~ 
portat.iuu roc.:l.s a111l tlw popularity of tiJ(' t.ra11sporl.ation rnorh•. On Litis (,asis, ;, si 11glc· 
dft!cl.ive l.rrliiS(Wrt.at.iou ndwork t'illl lw rh·lirwd. 
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For t.lw Ati;IIJI.it · 1"1'1.!,11111 , t.lw ,.lf·,.,tiv<' transport.atiou twlwork is ronstnll'f t•d as follows. 
First., hip,ll\vay t.ransportat.io11 is chos<'ll as t.llt' 111os1. popular t.ransport.at. iou modt• and 
t.lw shorl.t•st disl.illll'<' lwi.W<'<'II t.wo l'it.it•s i aurl j by lJ ighway i~ t.ak<'ll as till' l'lf<·rt.i vt• 
dist.aun· n;J. St•l'olld, for tiiOSI' t•lft~divt• dist.aiii'< ~S ('Oilt.ainiug \\'ill.<·r harri<·rs, t. ll<' f<'ITY 
disf.<llll'l' is t·ouvt•rt«'d iut.o 1.11<' hi).!,hway dist.a11cc 1'.\' introducitlp; a conv<·rsiou factor F/J , 
wl1 ich dt•uol.t•s a SJH'<'d ratio (spt•t•d 011 hi).!,hw<ty /sp<•t•d 011 f<~rry ). SinrP highway S(H'I'd is 
J.!,l'l'itl.t•r f.IJ<t.ll ft'ITY S(H'I'd, t!J<• dl't•cf.iV<' dist<Ltl<'<' n::i will fH• illl'l'<'ilSI'd by t his I'OIIVI'rsion: 
/J' - IJ" + /•, . JJI l.f - IJ {) I] (:u:l) 
wll<'l'l ' n~:, dt·nol.t•s t.IJ(' hi).!,llway dist.alll '(' and n{j dt•not.('S t.lu· fen.v distatlt'(', For ('(•rt. aitl 
vt·r·y isol;d.<·d ,·it.it•s i 11 t.lll' rcgiou, s111'11 <IS Lahr<~dor City~ air transportal. ion is t.l 1<• modt• of 
rhoin•; a <'ollv<·rsion l';l<·l.or / \n, t•xrm·ssill.~" !'ost. ratio (cost. of ai l'liu<•/cost. of highway), 
is illl.rwlllt'l'd for ,·onvr·rl.ing t.lll' air distall<'l' into 1.11<' t.ht• <'qnival<'llt highway distann•, 
/)' _ J)!l + A , f)'! 
I.J - IJ / I/) IJ 
For nmtln·p,ious indudiup, <'MAs or CAs. it. may lw dt•sirabh•to makt• an adjusl.lll<'lll. 
l.o t.l11· distant '<' llll'ilSlii'<'IH't.Wt'<'ll till' point dtost'll to n•pr<'SPllt. tlw locat ion of t.l w ci t.y and 
that. rc·pn·s,•Jitill,l!, t.lu· rural n·J.!,ion . In ord<·r t.o truly l'<~fkct tlu· attraction of a CMA or 
('A to its surro11111li II .f.!. nmd t'<',l!,iou. a :wpara.t.ion rodlir.iPut. .'i/J i~ int.roduct•d for ohtaiuing 
an <'ll't•t'l.ivt• distatW<' lwt.W<'('n tilt' cit..Y point. and t.ht• ntral n·gion point in a particular 
n•usus di\'ision, this yit•lds 
n~ = ·"·~) . n'· IJ f) (:l.l!i) 
wh<'l'l' 1111' st•lt•rt.ion of Sp valt~t•s will Ill' discussl'd in the l'alihration chaplt•r. ThP d<•ta ils 
of t.ht· t•ll't·diw transport.at.io11 111'1.\\'ork n;i is gi\'1'11 in Ap(H'ndix A. 
In 111ost. pn •riou~ n•st'iltTh ronrt'l'llill!-!; urban sy·stt>n1s, the inllm·IW<' of t.hl' dwin • of 
transportation 111'1.\\'orl\ on t.ht• sinmi;Jt.ion n•sult.s is Hcldom discuss<~d [I ll, i(), 17, 1:J. 
11 
~i. :w. :n]. In urd<'r tu llttdt•rstaud tlw itnpurLttll't' uf tlw transpurtatiuu llt'lwurl\. ,, 
trial simulation. using, a lranspurlation IH'I\wrk dl'litlt'cl i11 krnts uf 1·:11l'!idia11 distall, ., .. 
will lw also canit•d out.; I his si11111lat ion will liSt' t Itt• Jl<ll'tlllll'll'rs its ,·,dilll·att•d fur t Itt• 
modt•l <'ntployin)!. th<· <•ll'l'cti\'!• tra11spurtatiun 111•1\\'urk . :\ l'll111pt1risull lll'l\\'t'l' tt tlw l \\'t• 
simulation n·sults shuuld show t•xplif'itl~· till' roll' uf t lw transpurlilliun nl'll\"••rk in tl11 · 
dy11amir urban tnud<·l. 
Chapter 4 
The Af.Jantic Urban System, 1951-1986 
Tile· sl111l.v ;m·a d1osc•n for applinll ion of ti1P dynamic urhau IJJodc•l is t,IJ(' At. I;IJII.ic 
rq.!,illll ( Fi.!.',. ·l.l ). Tlw t'\'IJIIIt ion of tIll' urf,au sysl.c•m ill t.his l'l',!?;ion is closdy <1sscwiatt-d 
wit II IIH' <'<'ollorrric · dc•vl'lupllll'lll of tllf' iii'<'<L Tlwnofon·, this dwpt.c•r will focus 011 hot.h 
t.lll' dc·li nill,l.', dlill'ill'l.c·ristics of l.lw IJ!'IIall sysl.!•rrr arrd t lw <'C'ollolllic dc·\'l'lopliH'Ilt of t lu· 
study oll'l'il . 
'l'lw n·sc·arch c·o\'t•rs t.lll' pt·riud fro111 I !)!",I to I !JRCi. Some• considPra1.iorr was J!,l\'<'11 
tu 1rsiug il loll,!!,l'l' pt•riud . lw,!!,illning in I!J:il. llo\\'e•ve·r. Sitch a tinH' franll'. i11clucling 
Slll'il dill'c·n•nt l1islurical pc•riods as t.lw dl'pn•ssiou. tlu• Sc•cond World \Var. and t.lw long 
fH'ilt ·coful IH'riod followi11g. would IH' quite· complical<'d to ntlihrat.c~. 
Sc·c·l ion ·1.1 disc1rssc•s the• dl'linit.ioll of a11 urhau syst.<•Jll ill tiH' conl.c•xt of the• ALiantic 
rq~iuu . Se·l'l.ion 1.~ uu1.1irws t.lw Pconomic structure~ of t.IH' Atlaut.ic n·giorr~ awl sc•ct.ion 
1.:~ ln·i<'ll.v de·snihe•s 1111' c•corHIIIlic history uf <•ach provinn• ir; t lw rc•gio11 as well as tltc· 
ltislor.\' of tnajor 11rhau ill'<'iiS. Finally, sc•ct.iou ~1.'! dc•als wit.h 1.C'chniccd issiH'S a risiup; from 
I I II' d<'li 11 it iou of t he· st ltd,\· a n•a hounc ~ .. ry. 
·11 
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Fignn~ 1.1: St.11rly i\n!a, Sllowittp, the• Lond.io11 <Jf tlw Ei,!!,hl.c ·c·u Cc'I ISIIS ~vlc·t''' i "'lit.; , u 
An•as a11cl Cc•IJslls Ag~lunu•ratious. (liasc• 111ap Sll(l(llic·d l,y Mc•n1ori;d ll 11 ivc•rsit.y o f Nc·w 
foHurllmHI Cartographic LaiJOrat.ory) 
t1. I Ddiuit.iou of t.hc System 
syst•·n1. Bolll'll«' [I] h<~s •·stahlisl)('d a 11:·wful sdl<'nw for dHssifying urban syst.••ms. 
\Vr• d" kuow t.ltal. Pr'oJJnJnic· ~rowt.h in any givc·u <'OIIIJI.ry is iucrc·asiugly arl.irulat Pd 
thr,.••gl• t.J,,. naf.iou 's sd. of <·it. iPs (:IH, :1!1. -10]. This art.irula1.io11 has !Pd. in advaucPd \\'«•si.Prn 
••couoiJJir~s af. lr•ast., 1.11 ;r parf.irul:ar f.ypt• nf urhau sysi.<'IIJ orgauizat.ion. This organization 
1nay lw SllllllllarizPd as ronsist in,!!, uf at. lt'ast. t.hr<•c• l«•vels: 
(I )11 1111liou•d .~y.~/1'111 do111inat.Pd hy uwl.ropolit.au n•nt.rC's and chararl.t•rizC'd hy a st.Pp-
lif<,. sizr• ltif'rarr·lty, with l.lw nllliJIH'r or ('I'IJI.ri'S in Parh lnvPI iucrl'asing w:t.h dl'rr<·asiug 
populaf.iou siil«' ill a rq!;lllar fashion; 
(:,!) 111':-il.r•rJ wil.lti11 till' national :-;ysi.I'IJI arf' T'f'~ ·,11/(l( Sllfl-sy.~ff'11/.<; of rif.if'S displaying a 
si111ilar hut. lr•s:-; t·h·arly dilfc•rPJit.iat.l'd hit•rnrrhical arrang«'lll<'lll., 11sually orgauizPd about. a 
siugiP nwf.r"p"litau c'I'IJI.r•·, and iu whirh rit.y sizc•s art' smallt•r ovPr all a11d drop off IJiort• 
qui«·kly t.ha11 ill (I) ahnvn as n1w IIIOVI's dow11 t.h(' hiPrarrhy; 
(:') conf.aitwd wit.hin t.hl'sl' suhsysiPIIIS art' loral or daily urluw 8y.~lr111s rl'prPSI'Ilting 
t.J,,. lifl' spart• of urban rc•sid«•nl.s and whirh dPvPiop as t.lw irtllui'IIC'" nf l'arh c«'ntn· rl'aches 
our , absorb:-;, and rc·or~lllliZ«'s t.ht• adjarPut. t.l'rritory. lu a srrmll rouut.ry ll'vr•ls (:.!)and (:i) 
111ay he· dillil'llll. to ,lifrr•rc•ut.iat.(• , whPrt•as in largt•r rount.riC's hot.h of t.hPsl' lev<•ls rnay show 
rurt.lll'r sululivisioll (S«'I' Fip;A.:.!). 
It lllii,Y Ill' r•·rop,ni;.wd that iu <ll'l.llalit.y tlwn· ar<• lllOI'<' t.han tlll'f•c~ LypPs of mban 
systc•IIJH ;w«·ordin.!!; l.o Bourn••'s ddinitions. lu contrast t.o Boume's regional suh-systc'lll 
itu·luclinp, a llld.ropolit.au ('('Jitc•r, tilt' Atlantic urhan system Sf'(.'JllS to he a comhiua.tion or 
Bout,,..':-; ll'n•ls (I) and (:!), sharing dwractc•ristics of hot.h it nalioual urban systc·m and 
a n•gional suh-sysl.c·nt. In oi.IH·r words, this systc•m is a collc•C'I.iou of severalrc~gional suJ,_ 
:-;y:-;t.c•tns. A f••\\' nwl.ropolil.atl n•IJI.c•rs - llalifax, St..lolm 's, Saint .Joh11, and Mo11cton, t~nd 
( ~lw rlul.t down play a h•adi up; roh· i 11 till' c•roJlolllic activity of each proviurc~. Ilowc~ver , 
iiS the· ('!"!1110111,\' or I.IH· Atlantic rc·gioll ha:-; ch•vc•lopPd, au ('l'OIIOlllic ('OJ'(' <tl'C'CI. has foi'IJll'd. 
Within tllis core·. 1111'1ropolit.an llalifax lws its gn•atc•st stn~ngth in tiH' sc~rvirP :wctors -
l'dllt'ilt.ion, l.rad1•, tranl->portation, and t.hc• provincial aud fl'ch•ral go. ' llments. Its role• as 
ChapiC'l' ·1. T/w :\t./nutk l 7rh;111 s,, ·stl'lll. /!J:il-1!18li 
t'X('/'f.s a lt'adiug rolt• iu t•rouomil' itc'l.h·ity wit hill t.l~t• n·giot;. Burke• <tttcl ln·lancl Itt) lta\'t' 
• • '.leJ_ ·'t~Ar· :~:/ \.--· 
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1 National urban system 
<•) National metropolises 
• Other metropolitan contros 
Principal paths of intomction 
between cities 
2 Region~l urban subsystem 
(• J National metropolis 
• Other metropolitan centro 
'> Regional centres 
3 Daily urban system 
(•J Metropolis 
OJ] Bulil-up area 
1 1 local centres 
[fj] Commuting fields 
Figun• 'l.:l: llic•rarddl'al Hlld Spatial Or,l!,lllli:t.;lf.ioll of tlw t lriJilll Syst.c ·r11 (aft.c·r Ill). 
r:J,,,,(.t·r ''· '1'/w /\1./;wt.ir· l!r/,;u, 8ysl.r•lll, /f)/)/-/f)8(j 4£i 
<t.l',f!,lll'd t.l~at. " in t.lw (•arly I !J70s fur t.lw first tinw tlw f'on~ an•a bq~a11 to pl<1y a lllil.JOI' 
roll' in till' f•r·orrornif' h·a~h~rslrip of l.lw n~p,ion.!' This f'on• an•a iucludl's Halifax, ~dorw t.or1. 
arrd Sai11t .John {sl'f' Fi,!!,. '1.:!). 
Mon·ovf•r, ;dt.lroup,lr t.lll'n' ill'!' coiJJII'rtions IH~I.W<'I'Il tlw At~ant.i<: r<·p;Joll and plan·s 
uut.sid1• of l.lu• l'l',l!.i,Hr, tlw an•;, is rdatiwly isol;d.l'd, both by on•an aud by t.IH~ distalll'l' 
fro111 t.lw JJJa.jor rw.t.ional and int.<~rnat.iorralllwrlwt.s. Also. Cawula's w<·stward spn·acl oV<'I' 
t.lw last. 1011 .Y~"ii.I 'S lriiS incn·as!'cl tht~ <'l'l'< ~ nt.ricit.y of th<~ Atla11lic n•gio11 [~]. If we r<•p;ard 
1.111' t\t.lanl.il' l't',!!,iorr as a. wlroll' i11 l.<•rrns of its n•lativl' isolatio11 and tlw <'lll<'rg,•nn~ of 
lll<'l.ropolit.an llalifax 11s a n·giorral or suh-rmt.ional lll<'t.ropolis, t.)w urban syst.<•m is t.IH·n 
quif.l' sirnilar· to Bouru<•'s rq?;ional suh-syst.<•JJI. Thus, tlw urha.n sysl<~JJI in I.IH· At lantic 
n·p,iou would Sl'l'lll to provid1· a r·,•asonal•l<' 1.<•sl. f'<tS<' for tl11• simulation mod<·l that. for111s 
t.IJ<' basis of t.lris rt'SI'iLITir. 
-1.2 Ovet·view of the Study Area 
IJ,·fun· I !H!I till' t\t.lmrt.il' rq!,ion was not. a politically or ec.onomirally iul.t•grat.ed area, 
not l<'ilst l~t•rall:-;<· Nt~wfo11rulland was not. a. part of Canada. TIH· r<~giou was compara-
t.i vc ·ly isola t.<·d. and t.h1• r<'::;ou rn• has<·d emrwmy rdati vely open. In spite of I'OIIIIl'dions 
l"·t.w<'t'll till' rit.i<·s within t.lw n•gion, ma11y of til<~ cili<'s had an indep<•rulent <·xport. n·la-
t.ionship wit.h ol.ht•r an•as swh as mainland Cauada, t.lw Unit.<•d States or Europe, whic.lr 
l.c•nclc•cl t.o rninimizt• tlw c•conorllif' n·lat.ionship amoug tlw r<'gion's dti<•s. Wlw11 ill W1W 
Nt•wfouudlallcl joirwcl ( 'a11ada as a pro\'iru·<·. lllitiiY of t.IH• political and administrativc• 
ha nic•r:-; to t.lll' t•c·ollolllir i 11 l.<·~ra t.ion of tlw l'<'p;ion W<•n• n•movPd. M or·<· r·< ~C<'II t.ly, as tlu' 
t c·rt iar,r :wrt.or ha::; d<'\'l'lop<·<l. tlw n•sourr<' bast•d :-;l.rlldtll'<' of t.lw c•rouomy has gradually 
Chapter</. TIH· Atlantic llrlmu ."(\'.'.;tc•m, l!Ni/-I.'J,'-!'(i li 
Figure• tl.:l: Burkt~ and fn•l:11ul's At.lanl.ic Con• Hc·~ion. (Bas<· IIJ<•p Sll(lpli•·d l,y .vl•·rn111'ial 
Uuiversity of NPwfouudla11d Carto,l.!;r(lphic Lttboratory ) 
( .'/,aplt~r 1/. '/'/,. J\llitul.if' Urlwu.'-iysfnlll, J!J/ii-I!JH(j 
shi ft.{•d f.{JWill'd a SI'I'Vil'l' IHISI'd sf.nwf.lln'. Tit is shift. uud<·rli<·s au imporf.aut. f.n·ud -- n·la-
t.iv,·ly iud''PI'II!h•Jit. l'itil's an· J.!.radu;tlly lwnllnin,l.!, iiii.I~J.!.r<rl.l'd into a sy:-;1.1'111 of int.<~rdl';wu­
d,•rtl. n•lat.ionship:-;. NI'VI'I'I.Iwl<·:-;s, fislrinp;, f;mnirtp;: mininp;, mrd for<•sl. industri<•s cont.illlll' 
f.o lw 111a.jur ,.,·onotnic ,.,·.t.ivit.i<·s, prodnl'iug larw·ly for I'Xport. from t.lw n·giou. 
Today, :JII'I.ropolit.an llalif<IX is lll'cornin,l.!, tl11~ dominarrt. n·nt.n· in t.lt<• Atlantic n•gio11 
fur !-i<'rvin• :wdors lik1• liniln<'l' 1111d pui,Jic adrninist.ration. ~:funcf.otl. dw· to its strat.<•-
,1.!,11' f.rilltsport. lontf.ion, rs a major wholl'salinp, and dist.rihut.ion poirtf. for t.lw 1\'lari t. inw 
provitll'l's. Silint. .lohn is an indnst.ri<~l city. In contrast witlr t.lw:w thn·<· citi<·s. St.John's 
illtd Fn·,h·ril'f.on an· ltut.h ,·,•nf.<•rs of J.!.OV<·rnnwnt ami l'durat.ional s<•rvin•s. Comparl'd 
wit.lr t.lw 111un· diVI'rsilil'd <'<·onomi<- st.ruct.urc·s of tll<':w ci t.i<·s. many smallc•r citic•s in tlw 
l'I'J.!.ioll a.n· dorniu;Jl.t•d hy a sill,l.!,ll' industry. Fur inst.ann', tl)('l'<' ar<' pulp and pap<•r mills 
in <:rand Falls. ( ~onwr Brook, Bathurst. ( ~amphc•llton and EdmtliHiston, and iron minc•s 
in Lal~t·;ulor ( ~it.y. 
tt.:~ l~eouomic Growth and Change in t.he Atlantic Region 
't.:~.l N(•wfoundland 
Tht• t•,·onoiii,Y of Nl'wfuundland ['1:! . . J:i] is IH•avily d(~petld<•nt. 011 natural n•sonrn•s. For 
solllt' ·1110 ,\'t'ars t.lw Island dP(H'tuh·d almost. (•nt.irdy on tiH· fishery, until dmit1g til<' past 
n·nt my t.lw fon•st. a111l tnill<'l'ill n•sontTc•s IH'p,an to lw c•xploited. After confederation with 
( 'anada in I !J.I!I. t.IH· <'mnonty of N(•wfonndlaml c·xrwric~un•d dramatic and substantial 
rhang(•s. A numht•r of frc•sh-fish processiug plants wc~rc· l'st.ahlished and th<•y gradually 
Chap/.('r ll. Tlw :\tl<llllic Url>;w Sysll'lll. UJ/'i/-/9.'-lti ·l!l 
n·plan•d t.lw old nwt.hod of pron•ssmp, tIll' fish. :\ larp,t• propurt ion of t lw pro,·itwi;d 
fon•st output. conws from t lw pulp and papt•r opt•rat.ions in ( 'onwr Brook. ( :r<tlld Falls. 
attd, (durinp; t.lw lat.t.t•r part. of tlH' st.ucly pt•riod) Stt•pht'Jl\·illt·. Sinct• tht· l!l!11ls tnosl 
of tlw <'Xporl<'d mill<>r<d product hils comt• from Wnhush and L;tlmtdt~r <'it.\' in wc•slc•rJl 
Labrador. Ap;ricnlt.Hn· is of minor illlport.anct• in Nt·\\·funndl<lltd. Nc·w lllilllllf;wt min~ 
industrit•s wt•rt• t•stahlislu•d with p,o\'t'l'IIIIH'tll. support. i11Jt. only a ft'\\' sut·n•t•th·cl. 
St. .lolut's, t.ht• pmvincial capital. is tlw larp,t•sl cit.y in Nt•\dot1114ll<lllll. Aftc•r l!ll!l, 
· .t•aJwr Canadian lllallllfild.llrt'd p,oods t•ntninp, Nt•wfonndl<tnd t·awwd t.lw c·i t.y\; ind11s 
tries to ('ollapsP and n•dtJrc•d COIIIIIWrrial act.ivit.y at. t.lw port.. St. .lohn's IH•t'illllt' JJton · 
dept~ndeut. on puhlir-s<•rt.nr t•mploynwnt. ancl lost. it.s t.n11lit.iunal role· as t.lw lish-t·xpor l. in!!, 
n•nt.r<• of N<·wfouttdlaud . Tilt' p,rowt.h of a larg<• civil st•rvil'l· t•xpandc·d t.lw c·it.y's lid"'"" 
fort'<' and stahili;wd t.lw <'Cullollly. This p,rowl.h supports a si,;;d,lt• n·t.ail. st ·rvin· a11d 
husitu•ss st•d.or. Tit<• rotnplt'l.iou uf a pav<·d lti~lnvay anoss t.ltt• lslitlld ( l!lli!",) l'url.lwr 
st.illllllat<•d t.lt<• city's <'<'OIIOIIIY· 'I'lt<• ot.lwr l'it.y in <'ilSI.•·•·n Nc•wfouudland in.-luclc·d in th is 
study, <:arhonPar, was an important. n•nt.n· fOI' <'Otllltl<'t'l'<\ lishiup,, tradill!!,, shipl11Jildi11,1!. 
and s<"a.ling in tlw I Bt.h CPIII.11ry. CarhoJH•ar's itnporl.a!ll'l' as a sltipl111ildin!!, <'<'lll.n · aud as 
a port of l.nul(' dPclirwd IH'raus<• l.ltt• S<'id h11111. and )HJI.h t.lw Lal,rador and t. lw iushorc· 
flsltt>ry dt•ditw<l. By t.lw I !)70's Carlwtu•ar, in addition l.o providill,l!. ,I!.OcHis i111d s<·rvin·s 
to its own pop11lat.ion, wm; a. dist.ribut.iou illtd s<·rvin· c·c•JII.rt· for t.l11· itd_jan·nt. <~n·;c. 'l'lw 
Fislwry provided ('tllploynwul. in t.lw prit11ary sl'c:l.or, I11JI, 111osl. ot.lwr c'IIIJiloyllwtll. was 
rdat<>d l.o t.lw <listrihntio11 of goods and st•rvi•·•·s. 
In central Newfoundland <:rand Falls was esl.al,Jislwd with t.lw opc •niup, ol' t.lw pnlp 
and pap(~r mill in !BOB. Alt.ltough it. was tlw tnill that. <~tnploy<·d 1.1!1' t11ajorit.y ,,f worl<c·rs in 
Gmwl Falls, s<·condary aud servin· indusl.ri•·s p,r·c•w qnickly. Durin)!, t.lw JWriod I !Hi!i· I!J71l. 
the company's prod11ction itHT<'flst•d l1y lift.y JH!I' <'1!111.. 'l'lw rnillr<!lllilills l.lw larw!sl, si11glr· 
employ<·r iu <:rand F<~lls. <:and<·r was <'sl.al,lisllt'd i11 t.lw lal.t• J!J:HJ':, witlt t.lw c·onst.rwt.ir,rl 
(.'/tajJf,t•r '1. '/'lw J\t.hwUc lfrh;w Sysf.r!lll , Jf).')J-IfJ8(j GO 
of tlw ••irpor'l., ••rrd tlw t.owrr I'I'IIWirrs illl importarrt. sc•rvic·c• <'<'litre~ for t.nlt rs-atlant ic ll iglr t. s 
illrd is illiJHJI'I.illlf. iJS H distrihutiorr n•IJtn·. Tlw tow11 's c·c•IJtral loca tion o11 til<' isl a11d 
JJJakc~s it. •• signifinwl. tmnsporl.al.iou poi11t , arrd hy tlH• <'arly I!JXIIs ~ i11 additio11 to otlH•r 
<'iiJTic •rs, tlwn· WN<' S< ~ V<!II l.nrcki11p, fil'lllS in C:arrd<~l'. (;(IJJd<~l''s <"<'lll.ralloc:at ion and Vari<'lj' 
of l.rillrsporl.atioll rrl<'tlrods lravc· also made~ it. <rll importarrt corrv<~nt ion c·c·11 t. n •. 
Corrwr Brook , in til<' w<·stnn part of til<' proviru·<·, is Nt•wfotrudla.ud 's s<•roud larppst. 
<"ity. Bc•c'i lliS< ' of its siz<· a11d loc;tl.iorr. Corll<'r Brook is a. distrihutiou, t n111sportatiou and 
sc•rvin· <'<'lll.n· lor w< ·st.c•rrr Nc·wfon11dlmrd a11d La.lmrdor. It is t.lw kl{'a tion of t lw \\'t•sl.c•r·u 
rq-1ional p,oVI'I'IIIrl<'nl. ofli('( •s arrd t.ll<' n~p,iona.l <'<'111.1'<' for JIH'di ral faci liti<•s, d ist.rihutio11, 
c•drrc·<rt.ion , l.ra.nsporl.<rt.iurr and i11dust.rial aud conmwrcial n•sourcc•s. 'NI!i l<· t.lu ~ <'CUIIOIIJ)' 
gn•at.ly divc•rsilic•cl aft.t•r t.lw I !)!ifls, til<' pulp aud pap<'l' mill I'<'I!Htills lll<' has<' of tl r<' 
c·c·ollt~llry. 'l'lw 111ill was oiiC<' t.IJ(' larp,c•st iul.<·gr·at.Pd pulp and pap<·r mill in tlr <' world and 
was still fiiiiOIIJ.!; t.lr<• l.op l.w<'IV<' ill I!J7(). 
l11 Laln·ador, Lahnrdor City IH',I!,illl as a 111111111p, town iu tlu~ lat.<• tn!iOs. \Vi t. lr iu a 
dc·c ·<r dl', it IH'< 'illll< ' til<' larp,<•st. cornmunity iu Labrador~ and t.IH' fou rth largt•st city in tlw 
l'rovill<'<'. l11 onlc·r l.o at.trad a rnon• st.ahlc· work fore<~ , tlw miui11g company, in tlw c•a rly 
I !Hills , spon:-;or<•d or iurt.ial.<•d a sltoppin~ n•ntn·, nwdical can• and I'<'<T<!ation facili t iPs. 
a11d a school rornpl<'x . Labrador City mnt.ill1rl'd t.u grow through th<' I !>70s, n~arhi ug a 
population arou11d I ~.000 hy l!JI'\0. Sl11mping world d<·m;urd fur iron led t.o t. lw first. layofrs 
;rt. Labrador ( ' it~· i11 I!JXI and t.h<' popul<~t.ioll tl<·rlitl<!d as fmt h<·r la.yofrs and occasional 
slllll.-du\\'lls o<"<'lll'l'<'d tlrrouglrorrt. t. lw I !J~Os. Air f.r(lllsport.atioll providl'd tlw ouly links 
h•.'l.\\'<'<'11 t.his rit.y a11d t.lw rPst. of t.lll' proviur<·. 
4.:l.2 Prince Edward Island 
'I'll<' t'<'onomic st ntct Ill'<' of l'rinn· Edward Island was rt'lat.ivdy stahl<! throughout t.IH' 
Chapter</, Tlw At./a11t.ic Prhilll Syslc'lll. UFi/-l!J8ti 
first half of tlw 20t.h rt•nt.m,v [·1·1]. Agrkult.lln' was till' most. imporletlll arti,· it~·: dust• to 
half of the Island's latH! is hi,~?;hly product.in·. Fisitin,e, was t . l~t• utht'l' irnportant. n·sutrn·t• 
hast•d induxt.ry. In ront.rast. with t.i1t• rt•st. of tht• At.! ant k n·.e;ion, 1.111' fort's! and tllillt'ral 
n•sotttTcs W<'rt' not. I'Oilli!H'I'ria II~· i Ill port a 111.. Si llt't' I !H !i I omis111 ha:; t 'lllt'l',l!,<'d as a tllajur 
industry. And hy tht' mid- I !Hills. lht• lllllliiH'r uf farnwrs and lislwrlltt'll was dt·l'lilling. 
Charlot.t<'l.own is t.ltt• capit.al city of t.lw provinn• [·lr,]. At Ollt' t.inH· till' •·it~· \\'ils " 
major· port., hut in l'!'l't'lll yt•ars t.l~t• llttllliwr of \'t•sst'ls t•nl.t•rin,e, has th•clirw.! si,e,nilic·ant.l.v. 
Fin;t, t'tH'our·a.~t·d hy tlw t•n·ctioll of a major railw<ty hol.t•l in I !I:H, l.ht• l.uttrist. t.radt• \\'its 
furthPr d<!V<•IopPd by mot.<·l l'!lllslrnct.ion in 1.111' I !)!ills illld I !HiOs. and was t·nhanc·t·d 1,,,. 
the compl<'l.iou of art t'XI.t•nsiw nl'l.work of pawd roads t•xpandin.l!, from ( 'h;trlol.l.t•l.t,\VII. 
In I!J~H t.ht• ~t'dt·ra.l l>t•p<trl.nwut of Vl'l.e·rarrs All'airs was rnovt·d 1.11 !.Itt· rit,\·, n·strl t. in.l!, in 
devdoptll<'lll. t•f t.lw administ.rativP st·rt.or. 
Tlw rwxt l<t.rgc•st. 11rhau n•nt. n~ is SI!IIIIIIC'I'Sidt• i11 1.111' wt•sl.t•rll part ul' 1.111' bla11d I·I·JI . 
SumnwrsidP was lauue:ht>d as a. shipllltilding t'l~lltn·. 1\ft.<•r the• rollapst· of shiplruilding 
in llw lal.e! l!ltll century , tn11lt~ with till' connt.y's f;mning t'OIIIIlltlltil.y snst.airwd Stltll 
IIWrsid<•'s t!I'Oil<>lll,Y. SnmllWI'siclt~'s principal t•ronorltic at'l.ivit.it•H ill'<' il,l.',l'if'ult.ural st•rvrc·,· 
induslri<•s, guVt'l'lltlH'II\. oflirt•s and tilt• tlt'ttt'h.Y Ci!lletdiitrl Fol'('t'S llitsc•. 
4.3.3 Nova Scotia 
Nova Scut.ia has limitl'd uat.ural n·soHrc·t·s. l•:vt'll so, t.lrt•y an~ vital l.o tlw provi1wial 
<'<'OIIOIII.Y [1f>). Since! thP I IJ!iOs e•c·orwJnic de•vf'lopnwnt. It as IH't!ll til!' prirnary • · oJII'<~I'II of 
proviwial go\'<'rtlllH'IIl. l11 tlw <·arly I!HHis thl' t·oal and sl.t•f'l irrdustri<•s had st'l'ioiJS dilli · 
cult.iPs. The• Cap<! Brdotl Dt ~vl'lopllH'Ilt Corporation, t•stalrlislwd i11 I!Ui7, was aiull'd at. 
dt•vc~loping allt•mativl's for lllirwrs ils 1.111' coal industry dt·ditl<'d. ~lost. of t.lw lltirlllll'a..t.ur-
iug plants ill Nova Swti<• am lmsc!d 011 pri11wry prodwts and ;u·r· n·J;,ti v"I.Y Slll irll. OJJiy 
('/,;•1''''1' t/. '1'/w ;\t./;wt.ic (Jr/,;w Sysl. t~tll, /f).~/-/f)~(j 
a lirnit.1·d 11111111wr of t.lw indnstri1•s lrav1• lwt•tr <~sta!Jiisl)('d si11n• til<' l!JGOs. At l<·ast. lralf 
of tlw lllil.llllfad.Jil'c•d prodnl'l.s an· c·xporl.t•d, most. of t.ht•m to t ire I J nitt~d Stat.<~s. 
JJ;dif;•x 1~7] is t.lw ,·apit.;d of Nova Scotia and t.lw largt•st cit.y i11 tlw Atlantic n•gion. In 
till' rnirldl<· of I !Jtlr n•nt.nry t.ln· growth of Halifax's ec·ononry was based on trade with thl• 
W,·st lndil's. Tlw intc·ru;Jt.i' I shipping at. t.lris ti11w hronglrt a prospc·rit.y t.hat bl to a 
spurt. of industrial growth in t.IH' city. 1111fort.llllat.dy, howt•wr, !.Iris industrial boom was 
slrort.-liv«·d lwntUSI' of dist.all«'l' fro111 lllill'kt•t:;, lack of loca.l n•solll'C<'s. and ceutml Cauadia.n 
colliJlt'l.it.ion. I )nring t.lw study pt·riod llalil'ax has <'XJ><'ri<~IH'c!d sl.c·ady «h·wlopnwnt. hast•d 
on wlrolc·sal< · distribution, t.rausporl.at.ioll, illld p;oV<'I'IIIIH'Ilt scrvin•s. TIH~ st.n~np;th of t.h <~ 
llll'tropolitall an•a c·,·ouonry di'P<'tllls oil t.lw dd1~nn• and pori. fun ct.io11s, and tlw s,•rvin• 
st•,·l.or. 
Sydrwy rs t.lw s<'I'Oild-largl'st. rit.y in Nova Scotia. A sl.t•<•l mill, ha:;!•d on luntl coal 
n·:mm<·t•s, lillwsl.oll<' from n<•arl1y cpwrri<'s, and iron on· from Hell Island, N<'wl'oundland, 
fonrwd t.lw wrc• of t.lw city's c·rollomy. This industry has dt•cl itll'd since t.h<' end of WWII 
ils till' coal miii<'S lwcam<' less produrt.iVI' a11d till' sl.t•t•l mill lwcanw ohsol<'l.t• and h•ss 
cornpct.itiv<' with Cl'lll.ral ( ~illlildian produn·rs. 
lu till' c·c·nl.ral part. of till' provirwt·, Nm\' C:lasgow is tlr<' n·ut.n~ of <lit urhan comlllllllily 
uf ·I towns Tn•nl.on, Nt'W C:lasp;ow. St.PIIa.rl.oll, and W<•st.vill<~- aJHI the lra.clinp; n•nt.n· 
for t.IJI' fanllillp,. lumhi'J' and lishing I'OIIIltit•s of Pictou, Antigo!lish aJl(l c:llysborongh. 
'l'lw t•st.ahlisllllll'llt. of coal tllilling n•slllkd in t.IJ<• devdupnw11t of this ar<'a. Th<~ Nova 
Srot.i., St <'<'I ( 'ontp<llt~·. t.lr<• li rst st.P<'Inw ki 11p_ pia 11 t i 11 Cauada, was op<'tH'd i 11 t.h is an~a, 
and snpplit·d sl.t•t•l for n·11t.ral ( 'anadimr J1lilllllfactun~rs of farm implt·nwnt.s and for railwa.v 
const rndion. Alt.ltough t.lrt• coal-mini11g ind11stry has dt•rliucd sniJsiantially, lh<• economy 
of I his an•a has lwt'll assist.t•d hy a n•latiwly new paper plaut a11<l a tir<'-manufactming 
facility. Trttru. tlw otlwr city iu n·nt.ral Nova. Scotia, is a 111ajor railway n•11lre. Tlw ci ty 
ltas a n·lat.i\'l•ly cJj,., 1·silit•d <'<'ollomic hast', with such nwn11factming activitit•:; as ml'tal 
foundries, machinc•r.\', print irtg mtd ltttlliH't· milling. Tilt' l<'xt il<' 111ill <'slahli:·dwd i11 1~1;~ 
still opc•rat.<•s, and a dairy company loca!t•cl h<•n• sitt<'t' I !1~!1 is a tttajor t•tnplo.\"1'1". 
4.3.4 New Brunswick 
Tht• for<'st. is t.h<' provill<'t•'s gn·at.pst ttal.11ral n·sollt"l'l' [·1, · I~J, supporl.ittg \'t~t"inus ittdlls 
tri<·s, and by tlw w:lOs pulp and J>ilJ>l'l" mills Wl'l"l' 11101"1' important t.han lttllllwr. St•t 'oltd 
iu importann• an• tnirwral th•posits. wlticlt inclttd<· tiH• tttitws tll'ar Bat.lrttrsl. attd Suss<'X. 
Agricult.ttn~ and lislwriPs an• of l<•sst•r, and dt·clinittp,, import.flltc<' in f.ltis pro\'inn·, l,.rl. 
tlwy support a suhst.antial food-pro<·t·ssinp; industry. Itt t.l11· first. half of this <"<'ttl.ttr,\'. 
tlw iudustria.l towtts itt t.lw proviur<• st.ap,u;ll.<·d as t.lwir indust.ri<·s fail<·d lu t'oflqwl.l' with 
n~tttral Canadiatt iudust.ri<·s. C:oV<'I"flflll'lll. support. for t•t·onotnic d<•vf'loptll<'lll. si11n· tIll' 
WGOs has stimul;tl,<•d tit<· <'XJ>itllsion of fon•st. industri<·s, t.lt<· <·st.;d,lislttttt•rtl. of :1 llt'W :111d 
irnportaul. l!liniug iudustry, t.lw morl<·rui:mtion of lislwri<•s and fa.nttill].!,, ''"d irtnt·:~:wd 
manufactming has<'d on local n•sutll'n•s. 
Saint .lol11t, in the so11l.ht•rn part. of t.ht• provinc<', is Nt•w BrullsWil'k 's cltil'f rltt'l.ropoli 
tan an•a .. Timlwr t.rad<o, shipping, a11d sltipl11lildinp, W<'l'<' ltisl.lll'il';dly t.lw illtporl.< tlll. ,., ." 
nomic act.ivil.it's of tltis city IH'C<tiiS<' it. !Jas art in~-fl'l'<' pori.. 1\ft<·r WWII, :-;lripping ;tnd 
t.he shiphuildiug industry r.ont.inu<'d t.o dt·VI'Iop, and tit<' pulp and pap<·r 111ills ;ds11 <'X 
pauded. In r<~et·11t. d<•rad<'s Saint. .Jol11t llits co11t.in<H'd t.o d<~wlop i11dllsl.rially, wit.lt t.lw 
addition of <ttl oil t't~lin<'ry, it rnu:l<•ar pow<·r pl:tlll., dry dod; l'adlit.i<·s aud a. llta jor ''"" 
taiucr port.. Fn•dt.•ricton is t.lw s<•at of t.!J<• proviru:i;d gow·rrrrrwul. awl lloiv,·rsit.y. lrr t.l,. 
l!H50s and I!J70s tlu~ civil s<'l'vin· and univ<·rsit.y l)()t.lt J.?,rt'W rapidly. Til<' l11r1tlwr i11dust.ry, 
agriculture, and it.s rol<~ as a transsltiplllt'nl. point. lwt.w<·<·n t.ll<' loWf'l' and IIIJJWI' St~ int. .loltn 
Riwr hav<~ also IH'<'Il important t.o t.l11· city's <·<·on<Hny. Morwt.on sl.:trl.<·d as <t. sl tipl~ttildin,l!. 
centre. Tlu~ <'ronumy was l.raltsforllwd: hoW<'V<'r, in tl11! post.-( :ollf,·d<·ratioll pt·rilld wlwu 
(.'!J;tJ)f.,·r t/. '1'/w J\1./;wt.ic Urh;w 8ysl.t ~111 , /[).~J-J!JH(j 
tvloul'l.rHJ l1•'t'illlll' tlw lwadqo~arl.r•rs of t.lw shops for t.lw lnt<·rcolonial Hailway and a rail-
way •·•·nl.rt•. liut.il vr•ry r•·r ·r·ntly, tl11~ railway l'<'lllilitu•d olll' of most. illlportanl. adivitiPs 
in tlw l'ity. Tlw city oWl'S its irnportanc1• to t.ra.nsportatioll and dist.rihut.ion facili t. i<~s. 
IH'caww 111osl. railw;,y litws in and out. of t.lw Maritinws pass throu~h it.. 
In t.lw nort.IH~rn part of t.lw provinn·, Bathurst is the administ.rat.iv<· n•nt.n• of Cloun·s-
f.r·r County. Lnndwriu~. shipbuildin.f,!; (IHWIII lt<•n• in t.lw IR~Os) and sawmills domin;~l.t•d 
t.lw r•<·onomy until a pulp rnill opt~lft•d i11 l!lJtl; it. was <~xpand<·d to make papt•r i,, JH~:~ 
illlrl lllldc·rwr•nt. nt;l.jor r<·novat.ioll in I !JH:~ CIJIII I !JX7. Tlw discuv<•ry of si;.mhl< ~ has<·-nwtal 
rl<•posits 111 I !J!",:I in th<• SIIITOIIIJdin~ rPgioll stirnulat.Pd t.he city's dt~V<'Iopnwnt. In Ed-
lllllllllst.on 1.!11• fon·st. industriPs hav<~ <'xpan<l<·d in t.his n'nt.ury from a sawmill opt'I'Cilion 
t.o pulp illlll papPI' lllil.llllfadur<•, and Edmlllldst.un lws «'lll<-'l'P,l'd as <'s!wnt.ially a sin~l<·­
indusl.ry town. ( ~ampiH•IIt.on is t.h(' administ.rat.iw n•nt.re of H.Pst.igoudt<• County. Its Pal'ly 
indust.ri<·s W<'l'<' lishin~, shipbuildin~ ami t.rappinp,. Lmnlwring lwcanH~ most. important. 
in tlw lat.t• l!lt.h ct•nt.my a.ud n·mairwd so until a pulp mill wa.s huilt in l~l~~. Its pn·s<'nt. 
t'Jajor industry is t.omis111. 
•tA St.udy Area Boundary Modifications 
lu dr·liniup. t.ht' study m·<·<~ , Etlmulldstoll aJHI Camphdlton, IHJLh ill New Bm11swick , 
caust• spt•cial prohii'IIIS lu•caus<' of t. lu~ir part.icnlm location (s<'<' Fig. '!. I). EdmHrHil;toll 
li<·s oil a lliltTo\\' st. rip of t.<·rrit.ory sqltt'<'IWd IH'f.W< '<~II tlw proviun~ of Qut;lwr and t,lw tr .S. 
st.;dt• uf 1\lairu·. Tl11rs t.lw local t.rad<• ;m·a nw.y iu reality includt• territory which is not. 
wit.hill t.lw study an•a. But. t.lrP fad t.hat. t.lwn' is an iutemat.ional boundary lwt.wePII N<·w 
Brunswick a11d 1\lnirw prohahly limits liH' inllru·ru·<· of the population in the adjacent. part. 
of 1\laillt'. Thus t.h<• mon· irnport.a11t. part. of t.hP Ednmndst.ou an~a. pupulat.iuu omitted 
C/wpt.c•r '1. TIH' A t./;11Jt.ic l!ri>Cin Sy,..;terll. /!J:i I-/!J8ti 
from t.h(' simulation may conw from Tt~misrottala cottllt~· of Qw;IH'c (st•t• :\pp1'11dix B '1'111' 
Rmal Population Q·.lt'st.ion for EdmtuHlstun ). 
For Camplll'llt.on thl' prohh·m in\'ol\'t•s tl~t• dt·linitiott 111' I lw (';\ hou11dar.r as \\'I'll ;1s 
tlw rurctl I. rei( It• arc•CJ populal ion. lu t.lw pn•st•nl I'I'SI'ill'~'lt I lr1· I !lXIi ('A (11r ('\I A )honndar_\' 
is chost•n a:; tilt' st.antlanl honndar~· 1l1 Ill' ttsl'd 1 hruttp,lront t.lw stud~· JH'riod. llo\\'1'\'1'1'. 
Camphdlton is t.IH' only ('A in t.lw At.lant.ir rt•p,iou t.o inl'l11d1• cotiiJHllll'llls \\'i l.hitt l. wo 
dif[<•rent. provi11ws in this an•a. Nt•w Brunswick ancl qllt'•lwc, in t.lw I !lt-ili r<'llstts. :h1·ord 
ing t.o 1!>81 1111d l!J7fi n•rrstts dat.<t, Carnp!H'I.1.on CA itwludt•s t'lli/Jfllllll'l!l.s only wi t. lrin 
N<•w Br1111swick. This impli('s t.hat. t.ht•n• was V1~ry li111il.l'd <'utllll1111 itt)!. fr11111 q , ~~·· l ~~ ·~ · in 
previom; ,Y<·ars. iLild t.lwrdort• that. t•rotHJJIIk inl.q!,rat iott ii<Toss t.lw prn\'itwi;d IHJ111l dil l'.\' 
was weak. Thtts til<' IH~I C;\ houtHiary l'11t' ( ~iiiiiJl'H'III.<JII \ViiS I'!HJSt'll as tilt' ~;l.and;ll'll 
boundary within whid1 t.o r<•or~anilw CampiH'IIt.o/1 ( ~t\ dat.il t.hrouglroul. t.lw n·:w;trdr I~~' 
riod (s<'<~ Appendix B Ddinition of tilt' CA Botltlllary). I Jllforl.uual.c·ly t.lw popula l. iou 
of Bomtvt•nt.me CSD, Qut'~ht•c, will Ill' olnit.l.t•cl front 1.11<' si11111lilt.ions (st 'l' i\ppc·ndix B 
Delinit.iou of t.h<· H.ura.l Population of Complwllt.on). 
According t.o t.lw data aualysis prc·scotJI.<·rl in A pjwlldix B. «'Xdudiug t.lw rma l pop tl 
latiun in Queh<'<' may ha.VI' a. s111all inllu<~Jin• o11 tlw silllul;d.iou n·sul ts for ( ';,JnpiH ·II I.IJ/1 
aud Edmundst.o11, ancl similarly for .Maitll' 011 Ecltllllltdst.ott. llow<·v•·r, t. lw c·ll'c·• ·l 1111 ol. lwr 
dt.ic~s would lw Hc·gli~ihl<• lwt 'allst• ollcc• f.ht• dist.allcc• lwco1111~ larg•·r, t.lwsc• tniuor Jll'l'•·•· nl. 
ag<' erwrs IH'<'Oilt<' V<'t'.Y small. 
Chapter 5 
D<tf.a Collection aud Processing 
In ordt·r t.u ••pply tlw dyn<tmic- nrl•an modPI dt•stTil:,·d i11 chapl.<•r :l t.o tlw nrhan sysl.< 'lll 
in till' Atlantic· n·gion , it. is lll'n•ssary t.o ha\'1' act.u<tl <la ta for til!' syst <'111. whirh providt•s 
a ),;,sis for ndi :n·;.t.ing t.lu· parall11'1.t•rs anrl t.1•sting t.lw mud<~!. For t.h<' At.lantic mhan 
s.\'slt'lll, t.hn·t• sc•ts llf d ;d '' ill'!' r<•quir<·d: 
• l'opulal.ion of llw ( 'c•nsus M<•l.ropulitan An•<•s (Cl\IAs) and CPns11s Agglonwrat.ions 
(<'As), as il trll·asu n· .. r r·it.y siz<'. 
• l'op11l<ll ion of <'c·nsus li .. ·h,ions (<'l>s) . t.o l'sla"lish tlw siz1• of mral rq;ions. 
• l>islaJII'I' lt~•l.\\'1'!'1! <~llrif,\' pilirs illld hl'f.\\'<'1'11 all cili1•s and rou nt. i<'s ur I'I'IISIIS divi-
sions ils rn<'iiSIII'<'d oil ;, I r<rr1sport at.iou 111'1.\\'ork. 
Sc·t·l iur1 :"i.l disntss1·s IHIItlldar.\' pwhi1'IIIS of ( :;'\'lA aud ( :A dat.a <uJd sugp;t•sts an ap-
pruH<'h lo suh·in.l!, tii<'JII'oldc·rns. S!'ct.iou !i.~ d<'snilll's dc1 l<1 pron•ssing fur di lft'rt'ttl. C1~ns11s 
I )i,·isious illld IIIC'I hod~• of s1·l<·l'l ing 1 It:• nod<· l.o .<')li'<'S<mt a n•nsus division in t lw trans-
purl al ion nl'l \\'ork. Final I~·. S1···t ic111 r, ,;{ pr<'S<'uts t.wo t.ypl'S of distaun• and points uul an 
approprial<' \\'ay 111' rc·pn·s<'llliug disiCIIll'<' in th<' Atlantic tra11sport.at. iou nl'l.work. 
:)() 
Chapter:>. O;tta ('olh·ctioll illlcl /'ron•ssi11p; ;, j' 
5.1 Population Data for Cl\tlAs and CAs 
Ml't,rupolitanism has lwnlllw a comnwn plH•JiottH'IIllll 111 tit,• l\\'1'111 il'tlt-n·n t.my. Its 
mo:;l. distinct,ivP rltararlt>ristir is thP ahili!~· uf il city t.u dolllinalt• o1.lll'r cit ic•s and 111 
<'Xl<•ml its social, cnlt.ural <llld t•ronotnir impart u\'1'1' <t widt• an•a [:1]. :\cronlittp, lo tlw 
( ~<'llSlls of Cmtada "<'<'IISIIS Jttl'l.ropolit.;tll ill't'its ;tlld n•ttsus agglonwral io11s an• g•·twrall.\' 
ddin<•d as largP 11rhanizPd cor<•s, t.o~wtlwr with adjan•nl. urhan <lltd rmal an·as whid t 
have a high tlq.',l'<'<' of <'<'ollomk ami sorial illl.q.',ral.ion with t.lw run• l·l!J].'' 
lu all <·nrlit•r <·ra.. IIOII-primary <'<'UIHlllli<· acti\·iti<·s W<'l'l' uswdl.v <'otdiHI'd l.o cit ic ·s <!ltd 
tow11s r.hat \V<'I'<' wt•ll ~wparal.t•d from <'ill'lr ot.lwr. Long distanc<' I'OIIIIItlll.iug \\'fls lllll'otn 
mou. \Vith till' dt'V<•IopttH'Ill. of l.ransportatiou and rising h·vt•ls of <'l·unotnir "' l.ivit.v in t.IIC' 
sysi.I~IIL hc\\'('VI'I', I'OIIlllllll.inp, ht'l'illll<' !IIlli'(' I'OIIIIIIOn and 1.11<' dt',t!,l'«'l' of I'«'OIIIIIIIi l' illl.l',l!, l'il 
tion ht•l.wct~lll.lw nrlw11 con· and adj<ll'<'lll. nrllitn and rural an·as iu<·n·;ss«'d s i p,nili• ·t~ nlly itt 
IJOth fn•tpwncy and seal<'. TIH'I'<'fon>, IIH'I.ropolil.isn ill'l'<IS h<I.V<' IH'I'OIII<' nron• ;s ppropri;tl.c· 
tlmn l'iti<·s as spa.t.ial t•nt.it.i<'s in dl'linin,l!. t.IH' url,an s.vsl.<'lll [:WJ. 
In such an t•vol nl.ion, a nwtropol i I. an ill'l'il d<~vc•lup :; tlll'lll tp,lt s< '\'c ·ral sl.il.t!,l ·s: vi II <I .f.!.l' 
--? town ~ city ~ CA --? C~·IA . Two prultll'llts aris<• in <spplyin.l!, \VItit.,.'s IIIIHit•l l. 11 ;1. 
syst.<·m in whidt t.IH· urban l'<'lll.n•s lraVl' l'Volwd in t.lris way. First. , ;dl of 1. 111' C 'As i11 
t.h<· syst<'lll W<'l'l' first ddilwrl rluri11g 1.111' study JH'riod. St•cond. t.lw ltollllclt~ry ,,f <I < 'iVI t\ 
or CA typindl~, ciHIIlg<·s wit.lr tim<>, wltil'lt yi<·lds ;s sudd<·JI dtillt.f.!.t' of t.l 11· C:wl i\ or C t\ 
popiiiH.tion . Both pruhi<•IJJS n·lal.t· l.o tlw dt ·linit.ion of ( : ~·1 t\ ;ntd < 't\. 
Tit<~ clt•linit.ioll oft.lw Ct•ttslls Nl<-t.rupolit.an t\n•fl in I!JXI .f.!,iVI'III•y t.lw Ct•Jislts ~ l < 'an;" l; , 
n·fPrs l.o llw maiu lal>ollr markl'l. an·a of an url.aui;wd r· .. rr· ( .. r r· .. ut.iJliJIIIISiy l•uil t. -up ar•·a) 
having 100,000 or IIIOrP Jlltplllat.ion . C:;>.IAs arr· nr·alt•rl lty Stat.i~tir·s c:a11ada :md :trr· usu 
ally kuowu lty t.lw IIHlllf' of 1 lw urltau an•a for1ui11.f.\ I lll'ir urltauizr·d , . .,rr-. Tt,..y , . .,Jtl.alle 
whoiP lllllllicipalil.it·s (or rPnsns sultrlivi~ious) . C:~IAs arr· r·r,ruprisr·rlof ( I ) lllllll icipalili• ·s 
cmup!PI.dy or partly insidP l.lw url•:usizr•rl r·r,rr •; aurl (~) "' lwr lllllllil'lpalit ir·:-. if (a ) a l. lo·a:-.1 
,10% of tlw PJJJploy,.d labiJIIT forr r· livill.f.\ in !.Ill' llllllllr·ipality wr,rks ill J.lw HrlHllli zr·d ,., ,..., 
or (b) at lr·a.'il. ~r,•Y,, 1Jf tlw l'llrployl'd lahour for<"r! wnrkiug iu t.hr rnuniripalit.y liws in t.hr 
uriJalli:l"d mrr- {!"•OJ. 
r..r·r·rs l.o t.IJI' rnai11 labour rnarkPt. arPa nf anurhanil'.rd rnre (or ronlinuously built.-up arPa) 
lravi11p, hi'!.\Vt'Pil 10 ,000 and !I!I,!JD!J population . CAsar~· rn•at.ed by Statistics Cauada and 
an· usually known hy t.lw 11: UJ11' of t.ll!' urban an•a fnrrrri11g t.hcir urhallil'.cd rorP. Thry roll-
t.aill wlrol" nllllliripalit.it•s (or n•nsus subdivisious) . CAs arr r ornprisPd of (I) munidpalitiC's 
r·orrlplt'I.Piy or partly insidl' t.hr urh· ·l.l'rl rorr!; a111l (2) ot.lrPr lllllllieipal ities if (a) at. least. 
riO% of t.lu• "lllployPd lalu11rr fotrP living in t.hc llllllliripality works in t.lw urhanizt>d COtC' , 
or (h) at. lt·ast. ~!i% of till' r'lllployPd lahnur forrf' worki11g in thr llllllliripalit.y livrs in lhl' 
11 rhan i ;lr•d <"tJtr' [!iOJ . 
Tlw "bow dPii 11 it. ion , how('V<'I', was modi fi<~d i 11 t.lw H)R(} Cc•ns•Js of Canada: 
Whilt• t.l11• CMA and CA wru·r!pl.s tf'IWtin lhl' ~mllll' as in lflHI , t.hl' usr of plare-of-work 
dat.a froru t.lw I!IH I Cl•nstrs as Wl'll as Sl'VNal rnodifirations to t.he dPiincation rrit.cria 
haVt' n•strlt.Pd in nl'w Ct\1 As and C:As arul llHtny t.hat. an• signilirant.ly different. fro111 t.hosP 
rc·porl.r•d ill t.hf' tnHI Cl'nstrs. To lw illrltrdPd in a CMA or CA. a CSD 1 110\V requires a 
f"fllllllllll.iu~ flow of r.o'X .. lip frolll riO~'" ill I!IHI. Ill ::ddit.ion t.lw flow IIIIISt he at least. 100 
pt·rsou:-; . <'As Wllt(HlSI'tl of a siugl" < :sn arC' now pcrmit.ted. Adja<"eut. CM As and CAs 
whirlt arr• f'lnsr·ly iut.r•rrPI:tl.t•d wil111ow IH• rnr11hinrd into a singlr l:trgt'r Ct\IA or CA['19). 
Tlw dtillt).!,<' in d«'lirrit ion of lrot.h till' CM A a.ud CA wit.h tim<• ca.ust•s c1 prohl< ~lll 
in calihrat.inp, t.IH' pat'itllll'l.t•rs in !.Itt• nwd<'l. llt~re is a.n PXamph\ gi ven lo slruw tlw 
prolJit•nr I'Xplicitly. According to t.ht• I ~)H(i Cc~IISIIS of Camrda, Nc·w c:lasgow is ddilwd as 
a <'<·usus Agp,lotnt•rnl.ion wit.h population :J~,7:~7, which romes from au an~a consisting 
of X cornpoll<'rtl. n·rtsus suhdivisiorrs: Fislrc•rs Cmut. 211, ivkrigomish liar hour :JI, N<·w 
( :lasgow, P id.ort su hd i vision B, l'ict.ou su hd i vis ion C, Sl.<•llarton : Tr<'nlon and \V<'st.vi II<· 
[·I !J 1. Tit<• popula t.ion of N ('\\' t; lasp,uw in I D71i'\ hoW(WPr, was :l:J,!i I :J coming frotH an 
ill't'a of urrl~· ·I colll(HJIIt'llls: N('\\' <:lasgow, St.t>llart.on. Tn~rrt.on arrd \Vest. viii<• [!i 1] . Tlu~ 
t'HIIs<•d not. only h,\' I II<' dynamics of the mhan syst<·m such as ar<' descrihC'd by thl' mudd, 
1 < 't•usus Subdivision 
:!TIH• tlr·linitinn of l!liti <'~lA!' is till' !'allll' as that. of I!J~I. hut t.he drfinit.ion of 197H CAs is dilfl'rPnt. 
frn111 that. t~f t!l:oiJ. 
Chapt.cr /j. Data Co/J('ct.iou <t/ICI Procl'ssiug :i!l 
hut also hy tlw hou111lary chang<' in n•dt•liniug t.llt' ( \•rrsns AggloiiH'rat.iun to indudt• four 
additional COillJH>IH'JILs. i\'lort•ovPr, from I!J!il-l!lil. t.ht• ('t•nsus Agp;lottH·ralion of Nt•\\' 
Glasgow was not dt•liru·d at all. 
Tlw prohl<•m arisinp; from t.IH• chan~t' i11 <h·linit.ion of t.lw <~MAs and <'As '""·" l11• 
solv<'d by <t nmsi:..;l.eut. cou:..;t.nrct.ion of l.lw 11rl,an s~·st.t•rn in l.lrt' t\t.lant.ic rq.!,ion. 'l'lw 
simubt,ion in llr<' pn•sPnt. l't'S<'arch covt~rs t.lr<• study p<'l'iotl I !l!"i 1- 1 !IXIi. So, for t.lw 1'111 in• 
Jl<'riod, t.hP study usl's as a sl.antlard holtlldmy for l'<tch <'i\·lA or ( ';\ (wit.h tlw t'Xt 't•p-
tion of Camplwllton), t.lw huundary as ddirH·d by t.ht• Ct•usus of Cauada in I !IXIi. 'l'lw 
g<•ographic popul;tt,ion distribution dat.a irr <'arlic•r Y~'ilrs front t.lw ( :<'llslls of ( ~""'"'" w ;1s 
t.lwn rt•organi;wd in tPrms of t.IH· standard IH>IIJidary l.o coust.rud. for t'ildl (~1\·IA and < ~A 
a. consist<·nt. sd of population data for t.ll<' pc•riod I!J!ii-I!JXI. 
IH'IIts, according t.o 1!18G Ct•nsus of ( :arlilda, arc· takc·n as t.lw c'<'IISIIS <•g.l!,lonl!'rat.iort fur 
NP\\' <:lasgow in t.lw study IH'J'iod from I !J!i I to I !JX I; a11d t.lw l'"t"dat.iorl of t•ip,h l. t'olll -
J>Oil<'lli.S (l.J'(' Sllllllllt'd CIS t.ltP population of ('A NI'W c:las,!!;ti\V for t'ilt'h ('('IISIIS Y<'ill' wi thin 
this pc•riud. Tlw rt•siJit is shown in Tahlt· !J.I. Tlw dt'l.ail of r<·orp,ani ;,iup, l.llt' popnla l. iort 
da.t.a for tl1<• Nc~w Clasgow CA is giv<~ll in AppPildix B. This prol't•clnl't' is appli<·d f.u all 
eip;ltt<•c•n tll'ba.rt I'PIItl't!S (CM1\s and CAs). TahiP !i.2 shows t.lu~ rt 's llll.s_ 
C<•nsus YPill' l!l!il I !)!i£i I!Hil I Dfili I !171 I !17£i I !)X I 
Hc~porkd - - - - - :n.r.1a :1!1,.11 '.! 
( :alc.lllat.ecl :H,mln :I•I ,!HH :l·l,•li<i :1ro,•IO!J :lfi,fi!J:I aH,r.oH :tu,;;J. I 
Table• !).l: Cmrsus A~p;lonl<'ral.ion of Nt•w C:lasgow. Data in row I 1s population ;1s 
n·ported hy Ct•Jislls of Canada. I>a.ta in row 2 is calnrlaf.<'d fro111 pop11lat.ion of iud ivid iJal 
C0111fH>IWIII.S as ~iVPII ill c(~IJSIIS of Canada, I !)Xfi. 
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'l'al,lt• !i.1 : flopulilt.iou Data for B<•oJ·p,ard:·wd CMAs and CAs in till' Atl antic. Urban Syst<•m 
Ba:-wd o11 (;, • .,p,raphir l'opui;Jt.ion l>ist.rihution Data, C<•nsus of Canada, for J!J!Jl-UJ~I. 
l>ill.it with ''t" an• t•stinwl.t·d valul's hy a.nn11al growth rcd.t• hPI.W<'t'll I !IGG and ID71. 
In t'tlllsl.nrct.ing t.lris l.ahl<', CA Camplwllt.on is l.rPal.t'd slightly dilf<'n·utly f rom til<' 
ot lwr ( '1\·1 As and (~As. Six compoiH'Il t s an• within t.l11• boundary of CamplH'Jlt.on ac-
mnliug to t.IH· I!J~Ii ('t•Jislls of Can<ula: Addington, Athol viii<•, Camph<'lltou , Tid,. JIPad , 
fluiut.~·- c't-la - ( 'roix aud Hl':-.l.ig ollclll'. Till' first. four compon<·nts an• in N<•W B r11nswi('k; 
howt'\'t•r, l.lw las!. t.wo colllJHlllt'lll.s. Point.<·-it- la.-Croix and B<•stigoudH', an~ in Qudwr <tlld 
tlll'n•l'on• out uf l.ht• Jli'I 'SI'III. st.udy an·a . Th11s, t.ht·s<• t.wo compon<•nt.s an• n·mov<•d from 
till' ( 't·nsus Ai!,glolll<'l'at ion of CamplH'IIt.on. and t.ht• boundary of CmnpiJ<'II ton as d<' li 1wd 
hy tht• 1!1~1 ('<'llSils of Canada is st•IPct.t•d as standard hnrmdary fur wlwl<· study J><' l' iod 
(s< 't ' ( 'hapt<·r ·I). 
Clwpt.er /J. IJn I il Coll('ct ioll .111el Process i up,· Iii 
Tlu• esti ma t<·d valu<' of t. ht• 11 rha11 s~·st.t•m \; to lid popula I ion in l'arh notH't'tlslls ,\'t 'ill' 
i.s obtained hy liS<' of t.ht• Akima cuhir splittt' intt·rpolal io11 p·,·~. ;,:1). <lpplit·d lu t lit' at'l ual 
total pop11lat.ion of t!H• urban syslt'lll i11 <'ach n·nsus yt•ar. This tllt'lluul produn·s it 
smooth tn•rHiof population and t.lw shapt• of t.lw 1'111'\'t' tllitl rlws llw shapP of I ht· l't'IISIIS 
dHta points. It also minimi:~.t•s oscillat io11s within t lw intt-rpolatlt. Psinp, llw inlt'l'(lltlal t•d 
d<~t.a, tiH~ <llllltlill growth wtt• of tlw urban s.vstt•m. I• (I= 1(:::.. • ...,·)/ 1.'-') is l'alntlalt•d. 
Tht~St' ral.t•s an• t.ht•n wwd as tlw growth ral.t• of t.ol.al sizt• of hot.lt l . l~t• hwal st'l'\'in· illld 
l~xput'l. s<•clors ( 1H1k) aucl t.n•al.t>d as t•xop;<'IIOIIs input.. Fip;. ;,,I shows 1.111• urltittt ,l.!,l'tl\\'l.lt 
mi.<', "Y· in tht• At.lant.ic I'Pp;ion from l!l!il-l!lHii. 
5.2 Population and Location of Census Divisions 
In t.ltis sPct.ion, W<' discuss how t.o prot't•ss !.Itt• pop11lat.iot1 dat.a of a t't'llslls divisiuu, 
and how to rhoos<' a nodi' on thP t.ransport.at.ion twl.wot"k t.o l'<'lll't'st•lll. a n•11stts divisiou. 
5.2.1 Population Data for Rural itegious 
Populations for rmalrcp;iolls an• ltas< ~d on Ct•llsus Division d;d.a. AcmrdiiiJ.!. l.o C 't•llslts 
Ca11ada, Ct•nsus Division (CD) is 
t.hc ~eurrallt•fJII applyiug t.o CPnslls divisions, roHnt.ir·s, rr·gillnal dist.rid.s, rr·v,ioual lllllllil'i 
palit.ies and five ol.lll'r t.ypPs of gpov,raphil' :1r"as tuadr· lip of gro11ps of r·r·usus SIIIHiivisious. 
lu NPwfoumlland, Manit.oha, Saskat.dwwau and AIIH'rl.a provincial law do•·s 11111. pr.,vid•· for 
gt•ographir an•as which arP intPrlltl'diaf.•• lll't.wr•••rJ l.lw rr•Hsus suiHiivisiott :UJ<Itlw pr.,vit~r·• · . 
Ther<'fOr<', et•n:-;us divisions Ita vi' 111' 1'11 l'"rP:t!.<'d hy St.at.ist.in; Cauada iu r·r,.. •tu·ral.i• 111 wit It 
t.hc provinces. In all ol.hN proviut·Ps, t.lw dilrPrPIII. t.ypr·s r,f r'Pilslls rlivisiruts and l.lll'ir li111it.s 
arc• l'slahlblwd hy proviuriallaw(!i1]. 
The• t'CIISIIS divisious in t.lw Atlantic r<',f.!,ion sltould lw dividr·d i11t.o two J!,f'!Jtlps: ir1 ''"' ' 
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fru111 l!lf1l to 1 ! 1~() . 
(.'llc1plt•r !i. Dnf;t ( 'ol/r•rtion <llld Pro,·t·.~sillp.· 
\\'hich do not ront<till <'~lAs or (',\s. :\ llllll'l' cotttplit·all·d sit uatiun arises \\'lwn a ( ':\L\ 
or Ct\ is local.t•d in I wo l't'llSIIS di,·isious. 
\V:. will PlttriclatP tht• ditla pl'lH ' t•ssitt~ procr•rhtrt• throll!.!,lt particular PX<ttll(lh·s ;as in 
thP '· ·· S<'Ctiou. For n•usus di\'isiulls rout.ainill)!, a ( 'l\IA or (':\ iusidt•tlwir hutlllllill',\'. 
\Vt' simply <kdttd t.ltt· popnlation 111' t.ltr· ('~),\or ('A <111d t.l,,. n'lllililllkr is lls1•d ;as till' 
populatio11 of t.lll' 1'111'<111'1'1-!;ion. Tlw d<'l<~ils ul' till' rllr:d n•gio11 (111(11d<al.ioll d:tl" itl't ' gi\'1'11 
in Tab IPs G.:{ and ;,,,I. TIH· r11ral n•gion na 1111' IJst'd 11!'1'1' is cotii(HI~t·d as t't~llu\l's: tl11· 
lir:.;t l<'llt•r dPuol.cs t.lw provinn• (F=N.F., P=I'.E.I.. S=N.S., and H=N.Il.): t.lw ti!'XI t.\\·11 
lllllllhl'rs d('Jiol.t' th<' ittt!Px of l.lw ( 't•ttstls J)j \'ision <H't'orrlin~ t.o t.lw < 't·nsns uf ( 'anildil: 
and th(' last t.lm•t• ldt.t•rs an• tlw ahhn•viat.iun of l.lat• l.l'illtsporl.;dioll nwh· corrt•spo11rli11g 
t.o t.ll(' Hura.l Ht•gioll. For PXillltJllt·. FOl!IOL IIH'illlS llolyrood itt Ct•Jislls l>i\'isiultullt' uf 
Nt•wfottnd laud. 
In Nt•w Brllllswick. Saint. .lolllt (C~IA). Fn•rlt•ridon (<'A). and ~loud.oll (C'i\) «'<tc ·l, 
lit• in t.wo n·ns11s divisions (Sai111. .loltn: ( 'l>s li and II; Fn·dt·ridou: ('j)s I~ ilf td l !"t; 
.lvlunrt.ou: ( ~))s I and '''). For t.lw C<ISI' of S;tilll. .loltn, l.lw ( ~l\·IA I'll("(' t.lw C'it. .v of s.,;,,: 
.John -- is in Cc•ns11s Division II . !\·lust. rolltpollt'lll.s (t.woofthn•t•), ltowt•Vt'f'.il l'c 111 ('t•llslls 
Division(). In lhis casl' \\'t' Slllll l.ltl' populations of ct•Jlslls divisions li i111cl I I t.o n•·•tl.c• '' 
composit.1• rural rq.?;ion. Th(' popula.t.ioll of t.his lll'W <~l'l'il is t.lll' total pupulat.iu11 of r · •·t•:>~ls 
divisions() <wd II lt•ss l.lw pop11lat.ion of (':VI;\ Sai11l. .Jolllt. Tlw clt·L,jl for ,-,·w;us yc·011s 
In;, 1-I!J~G i:-; shoW II ill tlw Tal tit- ;,,!), 
IS Ill Cl> 1ft, .... d IIIIISI CA 
COlll])(lfl('llt,!'i (four of livt•) (IJ'(' also in Cl> I;,, So, insl.t'ilcl or IJII'I').!,ill.f.!, l.ltc•st· t.wo C!'IISII:. 
Divisio11s, Wt!d1·dnd tlw population ofC1\ c·or11porwrd.s witiJirr CJ) }.'", frolll 1.111' popu);ll.i"ll 
of the CD Jri. and tlw popnlatiou of CA t'Oili(Htlll'llt.s wil.ltitt Cl> l:l front t.lw popuiat.ir111 
of tlwCD ·~· Tlw l'l'lllililldt•rs;IJ'(! liSt•d as t.III'J'III'id rq~ioll populat.iou fo•· l .J) r:, ilt):l c:J) 
l:l rl'spt•ctivdy. For till' l'<tSI' of Moudon, t.lf(' CA con· Mond.ort i~ 111 \ '! J I : ,, qfl 
(,'/,;rJil.t•r .r;. /);11.;, (,'ol/t'f'f.iutt ;uul l'nwt•ssiug 
11111:-il CJ\ t'OIIIIHJIIf'lll.s (follr of fiv1·) ill'l' ;dso in CD 1,1. Tlw silllll' JH'Ot"t•dun· as for· CA 
1-'n·dt·ril'l.oll is a.pplit•d t.o ( ~t\ Motwton. 
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Tahlt~ ii.!l: Calculations for H ( :0111posil.r• H •md H.q!,ioll ill. Saiul. .loltu . 
(,'/liiJII.f•f' .lj, /);If.;, ( :ol/l't:l.icm ;uul PnH'f!ssiu,!{ ()(j 
!).2.2 Locat.ious of CMAs, CAs, and Rural Regions 
Tlw ,I!.C 'OJ!,I'itpllic·;d lora.1.ion of c•a.ch CMA or C;\ is n·pn•s<~ntc·d in the modd CIS a point. 
Tlwsc· points an· 11sc~d its nodc•s on a. transport.atiou ndwor·k for tlr<· 1\t.lcllltir rq!;ion (s<'<' 
itsl.c·risk iu Fip,s. r, . ~, ;, , :~, r,, ,J, !i.!i). For a. rural n~gion, choin• of a repn~s<m l.at. ivl! point. 
is 111111'1' or lt·ss arl,it.rary due• to the~ irr<',f!,lllar shape of n!IISIIS divisions and Lite> varying 
popul;d.ioJl dt!Jisil.y iu rural a.rPas. N!•vc•rt.lwlt•ss, points I'<'JH't!SI'IIting t.lw locat ion of rural 
n·p,ious iu t.lw pn!sc!ral. n•spa.rch ill'!' dd<•nnirwd arrordiug to th<· following ml<·s: 
• If t.IH' P,l'o,l.',raphic I'I'III.Pr of a mr;d r«'p;iou is rlosP f'JIOIIg;h t.o t.he cetll.!'l' of popnlat.ion. 
t.lwu l.lt<' ,I!.I'OJ,!;I'<t.phir n•ni.Pr is t.ak<·n as a node on the transportat ion n<'l.work; t•.g. 
Slwrwoocl is s!!lc•c:I.Pd as tlu• t.rausport.a.t.ion node for census divisiou 2 in l'rinn· 
Eel ward I sian d ( Sl'l' Fig.!i.:l). 
• If in a. rmal rt',l!,ion t.hc•n• is one• an•a wit.h hi.e,IH'r population d<·usity. t. hc•u this 
loratic111 is s<'IPct.Pd a.s t.lt~• nodt• on til!' tmnsport.at.ion ndwork; e.g. Rivien! V<•rt. <· 
is sc•lc•c1.1•cl as t.lw transportatio11 nod<• for I'<'IISIIS division 7 in N<•w Brunswick (s<'t' 
• Wlll'tl llloi'P t.han ollt' possihlt· locat.iott is found, the Oil<~ closest to the main highway 
is sPI<·•·tpd as t,l,. uodP; t'.,l!,. llolyrood is sdt'ded as th1! trauspo rtat.ion nodi' fo r 
c< ·nsus di\'isio11 I in N<·wfoundlillul (s<'t' Fip;.G.2) . 
'1'111' nodt•s t.hus dd.c•rnlitwd to l'l'JH'<'SI'tll. t.ht' lol'at.ion of rural rq~io11s an~ shown hy 
I lw solid stpran·s i11 Fip;s. !1 .:!. !i.:l, !lA, a11d !i .. i . 
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Fip,Hn! !i.~: Census Map of NcwfouJJdlaJJd, sltowi11g n·w; 11s di visicms, wi t.IJ lcwitl.iurr poi rrh 
of CMAs aud CAs (asl.<!risk) , and rural n~gions (solid squan· l.rausporl.ill.ion d i:,l ;lllf·t·). 





Fi!!,llrt' ;i.:l: ( 't'll:->11~ ~lap of Prillet' Edward Island, showing n~nsus divisions with lora.tiuu 
pt~ints of ('As (aslt•risk) and rural n·giutts (solid squar<' - t.ran~port.aliou dislann•; opt'll 
squan· l•:uclidiatt dist.a til'<'). 
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FigurP !JA: Ct•rrslls Map of NovH Sr·ot.ia, slrowiug t't'IISIIS divisi1111:-. wit.lr lqo ·;.t.i"' ' IH'i rd:. 
of CMAs and CAs (as l.<•risk) , and rural n·~ious (solid sqiiMt' l.r;•rrsport. ;d.ir ll r di :,l.ill l' r·: 
open square .. Euclidian disl.<liH't'). 
( .,,.,,,,,.,. :i. /J;,t;, (.'ulh·diutJ anti Pnw,•ssinp, 70 
-------------------------------------~----~ 
1·\!!,111'1' .-, . .-,: ( 't·usu~: ~l;•p uf i"t·w llnttts\\'i<'k. showing n•ns11s d i\'isions willt location points 
uf ('~L\s awl ('As (<1sll•risk). and rnr;d rq.!,tuus (solid scptarc• t.ransporl.at.iutt dist.aun~: 
opt ' ll squan· Eurlidi<~ll dis1ann•). 
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5.3 Transpot·tat.ion Distance 
Tht• trausport.at.iotl 111'1 wurk t'XJII'c•ssc•cl h~· dist atl!'t• tllatrix I>,, itt tlw lttndc·l c;111 lw 
n~pn•st•ll1.t•d hy <'it.lu·r I ht• Euclidia11 disl.iltln' (I·: I 1( 'I) which 1'0\11 IH' uhl oti tu•d 1,~- d i~ i l izit i,L', 
llw point. locations shown in Figs .. I"l. ~-:·,_r,) Dl' tlw 1.ra11spurl<lliu11 disloiii!'P ('i'IL\I'Il). Fur 
tlw Atlaut.ic r<•giou . ht•t'illlSt' of till' \\'at.Pr ll<ltTit•rs. tlw l•:udidian disl.ot tl!'t' is 11111 illl iiJl 
propl'iatt• on<·l.o rdkct. 1.11!' actwd t.ra.vPIIing distaurt•. Tlwr<'fun· l.ra tt sportottintt cl isl..t tll'l' 
is IIS<'d t.o l't'Jll"<'S<'lll. t.ht• 1 ransporl.itl.ion tlt'lwork i11 t.l1is n·sc•<trdt. llu\\'t'\'t·r . a t. r l! tspurl a 
t.ion rwtwork f'OIIsl.rllci.Pd from EJII'Iirli<~ll disl illll'<' will he· ;dso l.t•sl t•d in ordc ·r to sc·c· t lw 
s<•nsitivity of t.lw llHHh·l t.o dilrc•n•11t. disl.ittll'< ' l'l'JII·c·sc•JII.at.ioiJS ill t.lw t. rilnsport.;tl ion 111'1 
work. Tht• cakulat.iotl of t.ht• Eudidia11 dist.illll 't' WitS c·arric·d ottt. us ing t.lw t'uurdill id.c·:> 
uf locatiolls 011 a digit.izl'd map [!iii] whidt l!itd l'c•\\'c•r plan· lcwat.ions t.hau t lw roitcl l ll il jl 
[!'i(i, :'i7, !iS, .'"t!). liOJ IIS<'d for c;tlndal.ill,!!, l.ransporl. <~f.ioll disl.;llll'l 'S. ;\s il n•sJJi t. , a fc·w lu 
cations in t•arlt of tltn•p pruvinc·t·s dill'c•r lll't.\V<'l 'll t.lll' 1.\W ki11 ds uf llt it ps. Ti ll· ltll'; ll.io tts 
which do not coincidt• ra11 lw Sl'<'tl l'ru'll il <'OIIIJiilrisott of t.l11· solid sq11an·s illld l.lw "1" '11 
sqllilr<'s i 11 Fi~s.:-,.:~-r,.!i. 
Tlw t.ntnsporf.at.ion distalll'l'lll't.wc•c•tJ t.wo points (('it.i<·s or r11ral rt·gicllls ) Wits ll ll'itsl ll'l'll 
in kilonwt.t•rs usinp, Pitlu ~ t· t.hc• dist.artc't' c!Jar t. on t.lll' n·lc •v<tlll. pruvinc·i ;d ro;"l ll titps. I ll' J,y 
summing t.lw dist.aur•· SP,!!,lll<~llt.s sltowll o11 t.host• llliiJIS . For Sflll ll' pa irs of puitJI.:; t.lw 
lrausport.a t.iou clist.anr<· itwlrult's t.IJt' l't'ITY disl.itlll '<' (<·)~· ( :llitrlo t.t. l'l.uwn ll ;dif;t:·: ) .,,. 
tiJt' airl i tH' dist.illl<'<' (<',[!,. ( :oos1• BH.Y St...lolllt·:.) . Both fi·n.v iclld a id itw rl i ~l. i tlll'' ' ••n · 
('OJIVc•rtt•cl i11t.o highway distanc·c· 1ltroll.!!,h t.lw /• 'n itlld !1 11 ,·ol'!lit- i"tll.s it:> di :,n r:,s•·d it t tlw 
last. cltapl.t•r. Tlu ~ clc•f.ailts gt\'1'11 i11 ;\ppc'tlllix A. 
Chapter 6 
Calilwation 
In this chapl.l'f' S•·•·tiou fi.l d<·sniiH's 1.111' ndihrat.iun pnH·<·dun•. SPd.ion (i.:l disnJsS<'S 
l.lw <'lllpirind J'itll'',< ' uf valw·s of c<·rtain pantnH't<•rs. Sl'rt.ion G.:~ pn•sent.s th<~ n•strlts 
of tlw IIIIIIH'I'ind sitnulations and discuss<·s t.IH· sip;llilinliiC'<' of tlw calihrat<'d vH.ItH'S of 
t.lw pitl'illlll'l.<·rs, and S•·•·tion (i. ,l <'X<LIIIill<'S t.lw dilf<'l'<'lln•lwtw<'<'ll simulation n•sttll.s usin~ 
l.riii1Sportal. ion d istillll'l~ and I. hosl' hasPd Oil Eucl idia.n d ist.aJII'('. Finally, s.~rt. ion G.!i shows 
(). 1 CaliiH·at.ion Pt·occdm·c 
( ';,Jilmll ion of llon-lint'ill' dyn<llnintl mod<'ls has long, ht·t~ ll a difficult an~a in mhan 
llloddlill,t!,, parl.indml.v for t.ltc lll()(lcls I'OJII.aining rnultiplt• pa.ranwt.crs. Vmious pron·-
dnn•s ha\'1' IH'I'n l'tllployc·d in t.IJI' calibration of dilfPn·nt. mhan dynamical IIHHh•ls using 
dat •• fwnt difJ',•n•nt n•gions or cit. it's. For iustillll'<' 1\IIPn a11d Sangli<'r 11~] collsidPn•d that 
tIll' only 1111'1 bud il\'(lilal,J,. for t.hc calihrat io11 of non-li1war dynamic llHHI<•Is is a syst.<~lll-
:\lh·n's llllHh·llli]. \\'ilson proposed t.lm·<· slatisticalnwt.hods as l11• disnJSS<~d tlw nal.mt• 
uf ll11' calihntlion and l<·sting t.ask [HI] . 
In tIll' pn•s,·nt n•s<•a•·ch, tl11• ndilmtl ion approach lls<•d is a fusion of an <'Xtwrinwllt.al 
1111'1 hod. which is si111ilar to t.hat. llsl'd J,y Puma in l'l al., illld a p,oodn<•ss-of-lit. IIH'ilSIII'I' 
-., ,_ 
('hnpt.er (i. Cnli!Jrat iou 
propos1•d (,~·\Vi !sun. Till' t'X(H'rittu•ntalnll'l hod 11:-wd hy l'nrnainl'l a!. cunld Ill' dt•snilH'd 
as changing tlw \·ahw of otH' parctnwl.t•r afl.t•r illlut.lwr and conlpitring, n•sJdts ul,taitll'd !,,\' 
simulation wit.h adnal \'alnt•s for t•ach of t.l11• \'arial•lt•s. 
In t lw pn'SI'Ill. n•st•arclr t. lw ol•jt•rl i\'1' of I IJ, . calihrat iun rs to dt•lt'rrnirll' I lw st•l uf 
paramPI.t•r vahws t.lrat "lwst" sinllllal.t•:-. till' pat l.t•rn of cit it•s i11 1.111' 11rl,a11 s.\'slt'lll frurn 
l!)!il to I!HHi. Adtil'\'<'1111'111 of t.lw "lll·st" sinrnlat.ion n•stdls is d~·lt·nnirwd 11ul 111tl.\· 1 •. ,. 
t.lw calihrat.ion approach t.u Ill' wwd. hnt. al:m hy t.lu• initial st•l of p;u·;,nwlt'r \'<thll's. 
B<·ca.IIS<' of t.IH' larp,<' lltlllliH'r of vari;ddt•s and t.h<· r<'l<ll. ivl·l~· lung I inw IH'riud of I !1!",( 
I!)Rfi , tltis t•mpirical ralihratiott approitdt ltas 1.11 IH•madt• t•llirit•ut .. Tints''· sl.iJild;trd t•rrnr 
c, a n•lat.iv1· <·rror /I.C/~, and a nwt.ch lll'l.\\'<'1'11 sitnlllilt.ion p;tl.l.t•riJ illld ad.u<tl p;tl.lt•rJJ . 
call<·d <t. pitt.l.t' l'll rnat.ch in this n·sc·an·lt, ill'< ' itll 1'111(1111.\'< 'd in l'itiT.\'ill.e, out I.IJ<• <'lllpirit·;d 
itpproach. Tlw st.awlard l'l'l'or. a const.rncl.t•d anxiliitry fnrwt.ion, plays a pn·lilltitlit ry rul1 · 
i11 t!H· s<•arrh . milking, t.lw s<•arTh for lwt.t.c·r sitrtttlat.ion n•srtll.s fasl.<·r. This flllll't.iun <'IISttws 
that the pa.ranwt.c•r valtt<':. ill'<' dtanp,<•d in '' din·,·t.iun !.hilt. p,i v•·s IH•I.tt•r n·sull.s. 'I'll<' l'l'l'ur 
information l'<'(ll'<'!-i<'nting, t.ltP dilr<'l'<'ll''«' lwt.w<·< ~n <tl'l.nal data and sintul;tl.iun n·slllt.s for 
c•ach varia hi<· in thP sysl.<'lll is int.<·g,r;ll.l'd i11to :It is llll'ilSIII'I' and ,·;dntlill.t•d for t•;wlt yt·ar 
in t.IH· wlwl<• JH'ri,,cl of I'<'S<'iii'Ch . As a n•sttll. it. •·an not. llllarnl•iJ.!.Ilotlsl.v illdi,·;tlt• wltidr ol 
two simlllat ion result.:--; is IH't.l.<·r, lwcitllS<' on<· sitnul;ll.iolt lll il.Y IH· lll't.l.t •r for solllt' .v•·ars 
hut not. of. hers. TIJ<•n-l'on•, in til<' first. insl.itll<'< ' t.l11· 1111111lwr of <·nor v;du<·s is n·dtl t't•d I o 
o1w: t.lr a t. for I !lRH. It. is oll\'iolls t.ltat. <I<'JH'tllling, 011 otw l'l'l'or v;dw· is t'oiiV<'IIit •nl. 1,111. not. 
<·nt.ir<'ly Clpproprial.<•. Fmt.lwrnlon·, wlwu 1· r<·;wlws it.s rnini11111111 illtrl v;tril's slowly wit.lr 
t.lw :-;mall chang<• of Jlill'illlll'l.<·r va lli< 'H, it. is diflindt. l.o ii SSI'SS whidr n•:;1dt. is lwl.l.t•r. Jo',,,. 
those• n·asons, a lliOI'I' suppl<· nif.1·rion , t.lw n •l;r l. iVI' <'!Tor ~ will !11· tl st·d ~"~llll ' tiiTI'II I. I y. Till' 
Oll!-iCI'Vilf ioll of till' ndaf.i\'t ' ('I'I'Or is lllildt • llof. OIII ,Y for (JJII ' (lilrl.ii'IJiill' .YI'ill' ill 1.111' JWriod, 
hut. also for t.lu• wlrolt· rwriod I hrotl ).!,lt p;ll.t.• ·rlt lllillt'h plot.l.ing. I show lwi11W t.lw forlltllla~. 
I liSP alun~ wit.h sollll' <'Xpla1Jit1.ion. 
(.'/JilfJI.r·r (j. (.'alilmd.irm 
Mon· furrn;dly, if W<' lrav<· a sd of n·;d data ,C.,'} (popttlatiou data for tlw C' i!!,h l< '<'ll cit.ic•s 
111 tlw 1\t.l;crtl.il' BPgion)~ and a sc•l. of silllnlat.ion vahws, ,'-.',; , from tlw modd, how doW<' 
co111pan· t.lw l.wo'! Orw possil,Jt· llll'asun• is t.lw Slllll of squan·s of 1.11!' di lfc•n •Jin•s. propusl'd 
J,y Wilson [(il): 
[_, - ""( '-,' - 'i'' )'). I,-~ I j f 1 ( (i. I ) 
J 
l!('l'iii iS< ' tlw lltilgnit.udc· of t.lw popnlat.iou varial1h~s will lllilkc· tlw valll<' of .~· VPI'.Y larw', 
j11dg Jc J<'111. of f.lw sirnul;d.ioll n•s1dl.s will IH' quit.<' irH·onv<•nit•nl. if.~· is usc•cl din•dly. Tlu•rc•-
fore-, in t.lw ntlilll'ill.iou proc·c·dun•, t.lw lll il ill llll'ilSli H~ HS<~d is til<• sl.mtdard t•rror, l': 
( ' -
-
wlwn· r· = II iudicat.c•s au c•xal't lit. and a minimum of c indicai.C's a "lwst." lit. For 
c•;wlt Jlill'allwt.c·r W<' n·quin· a valuc• that. givc•s ris<~ c•it.lwr to a rninirm1111 of cor a slowly 
Viii',YIII.f.!. r·. 
Tlw rc·lat.ivt• <'JTor /(I~ I~' is dditwd tiS follow: 
I J't 81 I. ~ ~) = S''! - I 
) 
{Ci.:J) 
wll<'n' t.lw ·"'',;a nd ,o.,'.i' dl'nol.c• t.lu• silllnlat.<•d population and actual population, l'C'SJH~ct.iv<'ly, 
of cit.,v j. 
Ba:·il'd on 1.111' di:·H·u:;:-;ion ahovc· it. <"illl IH' H<'<'ll t.hat. the standard <'1'1'01' and t. hc rdativ<· 
c•rwr unl~· l1t'lp us 1 o lind t.lrc• solut.io11 dl'c•t•l.i\'dy a11d quickly, sine< ~ tlu~ final sol u t ion W<' 
an·j,.,. ill. lllil,\' also dt'IH'nd o11 t.lrl' initial s<'t. of pm·anH·ter vaiii<'S. DiffPI'PIII. initial SC'ts 
ddt'l'lllillt' \'ill'iollS slill't.iup; points ror t.lw S!'ili'Ch !'or t.h<· final solution. T he initial sd 
uf Jlill'illllt'fl'l' \'iiJIIt'S ill this l't'St'il rt 'h is dt•lt'l'lllillt'd hy f.Jit' tJit'OI't~tiraJ t•vaJuat.ioll of tJw 
JII'I'S<'Itl lltudt•J [IIJ. 
Clutpt.rr U. C;i/il>rnt.iou 
In t.lw pron•ss of ralihrat iuu, !Itt' Sl'clor par<llllt'l.t•rs II'~; l~· = I.:!) ltil\'t' a l't llt• wltid1 
is difl'<'l'l'llt. frotll that. of ot lll'r paraml'lt•rs. Till'.\' an· wwd to t•st imalt• t ht• initial sizt·s fur 
t.lt<• two s<•ct.ors. Tht> l~r1sic t•qnat.ion fot t lw l'alrnl:•t.ion uf t.ht• initial sizt• of t lw "lnr;tl 
s<·rvin•'' Sl'l'tor (I.· = I). IIII'JII.ioru•d in t.lw rnudt•l l'haplt•r. is t•xpn·sst•d as 
I) II ' II L'll' • ,~,t == ll't X ,,J. ( fi. I ) 
wh<'l'l' w1 is a scaling fart.or and w'l n•IJ,•rt.s t.l11· powt•r law ul' I ht• dt·pt·ndt'llt't• of st •t' IDr 
si1-w 0 1+}. 1 orr iuiti<tl rit.y si:~.<' 11 ,1..,',; . Tlws1• t.wo pill'illlr<'l<•rs ill'l' ,·;tlihrcd.l'd lo,l',l'l lll'r \\'i l. h 
ill<' ot.lu~r paramdt•rs in t.lll' IIHHh·l. B1·fon· t.lw ralihrat.iou is c · <~rrit •d 11111.. t.lwun•t.il'a l 
considera.t.ious l!,iVP risl' t.o t.h1· likt'ly ra11~1· uf \'allll'S for 11'-.!: spt·t·ilil'<dl.v II ''.! ~ I d1 w l.u 
it.s st~nsitivit.y. For simplil'it.y, WI' mainly C'ollsidl·t· t.IH· t'iiSt' of 11•1 ·c- o.x:, and II''.! 111 
this study, hut. during till' c·alihrat.ion pron·dlll'l' t.ll<' valu<' of t/1 1 willlw dtilllgt•d l.o il ft'\\' 
ut.lwr t.rial valtu~s. 
(Eq.:Ui) iu t.l11• mocl<•l 
Th11s then• is no lll't'd to calihral.<·. 
6.2 Empirical Range of Parameters 
lu tl1<• JHI'S<~n1. mod<•l, t.ltl'l'l' is a sl'l. of JHI.I'irlltl'l.<~rs l.u IH· c;dil.r;d.(·d sillrllll.;lllf'IIIJsly. 
clistatH'I' 1\JJ, and t.lw c·otrv<·rsion nH'flirii•IJI. of f<~IT.Y dist<Lill't' Fn . Jl,·rwc·, it. is irnpor 1.01111. 
( .'IJilfJI.f•r (j, ( .';i/ilmll.iotJ 7G 
to c·sl.illlitl.c· it rt·sollidll«' l'iJII,!!,«' for l'iJC'h of tlw paranH'I.c~rs. c•mpirically or tllt'ord.ically. 
l1asc·d 1111 c•:.rlic·r n•sc•;,n·l, work. Onc·c · tllC' trial ra11pp of valuc•s for c•ach p<tl'il llll'l.c•r is 
dl'f.c·nnilwcl, a IHI'J.!,f' 1111111IH'r of c·oml,ina.t.ions of paranll'l.c•r valw•s c'illl lw usc·d in runninp, 
tl1c • lllcHic·l <IIHI tiH' opl.in111111 nllnhiuat.iou can lw obtained by comparing tlw n•snlt.s fro111 
l.l w sin11d;d.ion with t.lw <JC'I.n;d clat.;J fur till' pc•riod. 
l•'irst.. we• IJ;,vc· two •lisf.illll'c' c•xponc·nts. usually calle-d "friction", Nk (I.· = I . 2) ap-
pc•;,rinp, i11 Eq . (:L I). 1':111pirical st.nrlic·s haV<' shown [!i2] t.hat t.hc~y an• in tlw ranp;l' 
Y . I N I \' I' I " I . .. I "I . II IIJ'1 < / J: < 11.0, \VII. I I Hill I '/. C'OIT«'SI)()III Ill,!!, t.o I. It' 11011 JCISIC" filii liiSIC Sc~dors 
ri'SJH'c· t.ivc{y. Sinc·c· t.lll' "nonlliJSil'" sc•ct.or is more~ sc•nsit.ivc• to distance\ N, should IH' 
grc•;d.c•r t.ha1t N'l.. 'I'IU' c'lllpirical r<lllp,c• of tlw two panuPC'f.t~rs is givc•11 [2~, G2] as 
OJi < N'2 < 1.:! . (fi.£>) 
No sinp,lc• nit.ical valw· of N1: cnn Ill' found which dist.ingnislll's a rc~nt.rali~~d pat.t.e•nt , 
c'oiTc•spollcliul-', t.o t.lu• basic sl'c:f.or, from a IIOII - CPilf.rali~c·d pa.t.f.e~l'll. c'OlTl'SJ>OIHiin~ t.n the• 
JHJII -IJasic se•cf.or, as clisro~ssl'd in Chap. 2. llowc~ve•r , then• is a. smoot,h transi tion from 
one· kind of pat.t.c•nt f.o t.h<' ot.IIC'r its N rlta.ngc•s in t.he range 1.2 ~ N ~ 1.7 [10]. 
Nc•xt. an• t.lw paranll'l.c•rs for t•couomic•s or dise•couomie'S of scale, l~k (I.: = I , 2) 111 Eq. 
(:L:q. l11 f.c•rrns of t.lw simulation 1'1':-illlt.s in t.wo-st•dol' shopping n•ut.c~r mode•! [:!'1], til!' 
c'lliJliril'al l'illlgt• is clwse'll as 
0 .!1!", < /~1 < 1.0!1 and O.!i < B-2 < 0. 7!1. (G.7) 
Tht• lixt•d l'ost., n, ill t.l)(' SilliH' I'!Jllaf.ion is tak<'ll as ZC'l'O lwcause it probably has no 
i11rpurt.ant. t•ll.<'<'l. oil sirnulat.ion [ 10]. 
The· parctlllt'f.<'l' (,'in Eq. (:L!i) is" scaling fart.or, dc•not.iug the• l'<'S(>OIIS(' rat.e• of sector 
siZ<' t.o prolit.s p,aiut•cl h,\' a city [I OJ. If t.lw v<tlll<' of (,' is f.oo large\ Sl'clor si~e will },p 
1111slahlc·. l11 ordt·r lo ;1\·oid tiH' uscillal.ion of s!'ctor size•, t.lw rauge• of(,' is l'stirnat.Pd as 
O.IIOS < ( ,' ...._ ll.ll I:.! . 
Clwpt.cr a. Calilmtt io11 I I 
Tlw populatiun paranwl<'rs Jl~· {I.· = I.~) in Eq.(:Ui). flc·c·urdill)!, tu t he• sinntlat iu11 
n~sult.s of til<' t.wo-st•rt.ur sltoppin).!; rt•ntPr tnodl'l [:.!:~]. ronst.it.utt• sunwt lting likc· hll'al pup· 
ulat.ion mult.iplit•rs for t.lw rit.y. lli,!!;lt!'r :ah11•s fur t.lwsc• pmanwlt·rs llll'<tll that t It~• c·ur 
I'Psponding st•dors \\'ill t•runomtrally support. tnon• JWoplc• in t.lw c·ity. lkcattst• t.hl' lltost 
important. factor is Uw n·lat.ionship 11!'1.\\'t'<'tt p1 and I'~· t.lw lrialrall)!,t' fur /'k is chusl'll tu 
lw n•lat.ivdy larp,t·: 
o.:. < /'k < :2 ,!"', for 
Tht• rallp,t• of tlw !'it'Jlill'ittiott rtwflkic·nt. ,'-.'p int.rodttn•d in dtaplt•r :1 is dto!'it't• <I S II · 
S'IJ S:: !J.O. For l :=:; ,S'n :::; !J.O, tlw <tdioll of til<' l'odlicit•nt. is t.o c·nlar,e,c· t.ltc· disl.itllrc· 
hctw<•ert a. city and it.:-; rural l'!',!!,ion in ordt•r· l.o avoid l.oo llllll'lt loral rnral t'Xpt•t tdi t. un· 
pow<•r being atl.ntdt•cl to t.lw city, and t.ht• C<H'IIicicnt. pt·rforllt!'i l.lw uppusit.c· itdion wltc·n 
0 :::; S' IJ :::; I. 
Tlw last. two paranwl.t•rs, 1\n <•nd Fn, n•lat.inl-!, t.o t·onsl.rttl'l.ioll uf illl t•ll't•c·t.i vc· t.rarts 
portal.ioll ttetWork, !!nlt•r till' sillllllatioll only t.ltrOIII-!,lt l.ltt• disf.illll'l' n:, :tlld !.liltS 1.111' 
simulation n·sult ma.y l•t• not. st•nsit.ivc· t.o t.ll!!llt. Tried valut•s uf i \p == • •. o ••ntl Jo'n · ·1. !", 
were chosen as t.lw initial va.ltu·s a.t. tlw IH·,!!,illnin,!!, of t.lw ralilll'ill.iolt. 1\1, w:1s llll'itsttl'l'd 
by dividing t.IH! aV<'I'ilP,!! prin! of air t.ransport.a.t.ion ( :JH dollars pt·r I 00 kilolltl'lc·rs lfi:lj) J,y 
t.lw awrap,t' prin• of ltip,ltway l.t'i111Spt .rl.at.iurr (X dollms pc•r lOll kilonwt.c·rs lli,lj) itlld /· ·, , 
was nwasllr<'d l1y diviclin,t!, ii.V<'t'il,l!,<' spt·<'d of lti,l!,ltway t.ransport.at.io11 ( !Ill kilonlt'l.t·rs p•·r 
hour [ti,l]) J,y <IV!'ragt• spt'l'd of fc·rry t.ransport.at.ion ( 111.11 kilonu •l.l•r,; Jll'l' ho11r 1:-.!J , ."'tlij j. 
Tlw <'lllpirica.l valut•s and l'illt,!!,CS of tilt' pitl'illllt' l.l·rs llli'I'I'I.Y st•rvt• as ii.IJ init.i:d ,l.',llt'ss i 11 
calihrat.io11. Basl'd 011 t.lu~ cortsidt•rat.iurrs aiHIVt' , t.lw Sl'l. of initial JliU'itiiiC'I.t·r v;dllt'S Wi l~ i 
chos<'lt as follows (st•t• Tal,lt· G. I): 
E l'ararrl('l.<~r (,' Fn 1\n ,'-,'/) lJ I TJ"J. Er /~'}. Nr N'J. Wt frriti;d Vallrt· O.IIOX tJ.!i !i.O x.o 1.0 o.x 1.0 OJ> ~.0 1.0 U.X!J 
·-
-· - -
'l';d,J" G. I: l11itial l'a.rillll<'l.C'r Vitlrll's for C;dilmd.ion. lrr <tddition, two pa.rctrtl<'l.<•rs hav<· 
li:·wd valnt•s that an· not ;dl.t·n·d dnri11p. ndihrat.ion: 111'J. = I , (.'0 = 0. 
G.:~ Cnlihration a11<l Results 
In t.lris sc•<·t.iou t.lw sl.aJ.!,<'S of ndil,·at.iou ;nrcl t.lw ndihrat.<'d Jmranwt<~rs wiiiiH' discusst•d 
H.:~. I Stages of Calibration 
'l'h<· ,·;dihrat.ion J>l'ocl'dnn• consists of two st.ag<'s. In tlw first stag<', start ing fro111 t lrt· 
initial sl't of pararnd<•r vah:t•s in Tahlt• G. I, W<' vary otH~ of t.lw JWranwt.<'rs within t.ltt• t.ri;d 
ntngt', and look for t.lw "IH'st." sirn11lat.ion n•:.;ults by Sl'arching for I lw lllinimlllll of r·, and 
h.v rontpariltg /(/,_'/~' t.hrorrglt pal.l.t•rn nmtch. If th<' minimum of r' is fo11r11l at. a pat'l.krrlar 
\'ahll• of 1.11<' lir . .;t. paranwl.l'r W<' n•plan• t.lw vahl<' in tlw original S('t hy t.lw calilmll.<•d 
otic'. Ocrasionall.v t.lw 111inimum of c is not unique or it. <'illl nut IH~ found IH'CiiiiS<' of 
il slowly \'aryirt.~ ,.; so\\'<' ,·hoos<' t.lt<• 111'1.1.<'1' n•sult. hy comparing HI~ E through pat.l.t·rH 
lltilt.ch. Tllt'n k<·<·pill,l!. t.lt<• lirsl ndihrill.t·d pilranlt'tc·r a11d ol.lll'r paranwl.t•rs rurcltangt•d. 
\\'<' ··alihrat.<• a s••cond parCIIIII'I<'r J,,v following th<' sam<' stt•ps. Th<'s<' slt•ps an• rt'JH•at.<'d 
1111t.il a pn·li11ti11ary l"alihrat.ioll has ht'<'ll arltit'\"t•d for all pal·amdt·rs. Earh pawm<'l.t•r 
i~ t'alihralt•d fur I lw pt•riod l!l!il - l!l~(i iu t.IIC' first. stag<'. Tnhlt' 6.~ shows " J>l'l'liminar.v 
•·omhillilliun of paranwlt•rs ohlailll'd from this stagt•. 
Chapt.1•r (), Cnlilmll io11 i!l 
----·- - ··-- -·· · - · · - ··-. 
P <1 r <t m N ( ,· F{l •' l {J .~.o'n }~'I -Pt v~ 
Calibrakd Vahw o.01m 8.0 !Ul 1.0 !Ulrl I . ll I O.!l!l 
'--- -
Til-l·-.,;-.---1 ,._~-~-· ;, ., -I 
]~~-'- L~ ~!' _ 1._1 o.~:, 
- -----· 
Tai,J<> ().2: Paranwl.t•rs Vahll's from t.lw First. St ap.t· ( ~aliln-; tl . ioll. II''.! -- I. ( '0 -- II. 
In t.lw S<'<'oltd st.<tp,t• t.ltt' sl.<'ps involwd in t.lw lin·;t, st.agt· an· n·pt·alt-d in lit is s lag•· 11111 il 
the "hPst." <"orul,inat.ion of para.mt't.t•rs is ag<rill n•iii'IH·d. Exn·pt for "'• , t•etclt pill"ill tlt' l t•r is 
calilmll.<'d arou11d tlw valu<' ol>tt~in<'d in tlw first. st.flgt ·. 'l'lw sl.t~ndetrd t•rror ,. a11d rc ·lat.ivt · 
error HEB a.n• still t•mpluy<'d as t.ht• l.wo nitt•ria IIS<'d in st•ardtill,l!, for t.lu· "l wst.'' soln tit ' 
Tahlt~ G.:J shows tlw "lwst" n~suiL 
Paranwt<·r (,' Fn ; \ /) Sn 711 /"2 J•: I ,,,•,}. 
Cali bra.:.t•d Va.lut• - --- - --0.0 I I :J. 7 2.0 () . :~!i 0. !I l.!l 1.0:~ ru;;, 
- lJ------- -1 N1 N'.! ,, , 
-- - ---- ---- --
1 .x__ 1_ ~_1 1_1.xr,_ 
Tahlc (i.:l: Calihra.l.1•d l'ara.nwt.t•r Valut•s, 111:J = I, ( .'0 = fl . 
With this st'l. of p;u·;und.l~r vaiii<'S, tlw simul;rl.ioll n·snlts qwdit.;tl.ivt·ly t·a pl.lll'f' 1.111' 
population < ~volut.ion of l ilt• sysl.t~lll front I !Jrd l.o I !JXIi. Tlw follo wiup, ~il'dio11 will di sc· nss 
the quality of t.IH' calibration in d<'l.ail. 
6.3.2 Evaluation of the calibration 
Tlw g<~rwral quali ty of t.lw simulation n·stJits 1"1111 lw s< '<'ll iu 'J,d,Jc· fi.'l ;n1d Fig. li. l 
Til!' I!JHfi population of 11irw l'it.it·s Wil s nruiPn·st.irnat<·d: St. .lolllt \, ( ;,, ,-l ,ollf 'itr, < ·,1 111'1 
(,'/,ilfJI. t~/' fi. (,';,/i!mtf.i )II HO 
Brook, ( :a11d<•r, Lalmulor City, Cltarlol.tdowtl: Truro, Sai11t .Joh11, and Fn•d<·ridoll. Nill<' 
WI'J'C' oV<!I'!'sl.itual.<·d : < :ra11d Falls, SunJnHH'sid<·, llalifax, N<•w <:la.sp,ow, Sy<h)('y, Bathurst. , 
Carllplu•lll.ou, EdliJilllllsl.oJJ. a11d Mutl!'l.ou. 
<:MAs awl (:As Actual Siz<· Si mula l.<'d Siz<' H.dativt• Enor 
St.. .loltu 's I fit !JO I I ,11 !J!J7 -0.1 ~:31 !) 
f---;- I ( ,;1 I' IOIII'il.l' I:HIX2 1'2'21[, -O.OG I GS 
< :o rtl<' r Brook :~:n:w :n8:n -O.O!JG12 
( :alld<·r I OH!HJ 10878 .().00 19!1 
(:rand Falls '2[)()1'2 10HG7 G.:•O!i6'2 
L;1hrador <:it.y I I :HI I 17G7 -O.H1:Jb~ 
-( :]Jar]ol.t<•l.ow!l !i:{X!iX :wo!i7 -0.'27tJD!) 
S IIIII II WI'S j d<• I !ifi I '1 ID810 0.'2GHn 
~ifax '2!J!i!l!J() :wo:~ 1 G (J.C I tiG'2 
N<•w < :la.sp;ow :J87:J7 18'2!)!) 0.'2tl G7 tl 
Syd ll<'.Y II !J,170 I :J604'1 0.1:187:1 
'l'ru ro 11!ilfi :1:JG I :J -0.1 no:lG 
Sa i 11 I. .Jolt 11 I '21 '2G!i 111771  -0.078'27 
~-
Ba.tl11m·d, ;J,t H!J!i ·18'2!)'2 o.:Js:391 
( :ampiH'IIf.oll 1'1H(i7 '2:J717 O.!JB!J27 
J•:d IIIII II ds I. oil '2'2fi I '1 '2:J!J8'2 0.060,18 
Jo'r<·<h·ricton fi!i 7GH ·181!J I -0.'26'270 
Mond.ou I 0'20H'I J 10'211 '2 0.07991 
Tal.!<· fi..t: Co111parisun of A<"l.ual a11d Simulat.Pd CMA a11d CA Sizes (Populat ion) fot· 
I !IH!i, t lsi up, Transportation Disl.attl'<'. 
Tlw rit.it•s with /0~ /,_' < I !i% in I !J~G an' llalifax, St . .Juh11 's, Sydtwy, Saint .John. 
1\lonl'l.oll, ( ~arhorH·ar, ( 'onH•r Brook, ( :audt'l', and Edmundstun; they constitute half tlw 
l'it.i<·s in t.lt~• s~·sl.t>tll, and l'l'lll't'St'lll. tlh' sllrrt•ssful part of tlw simulation rt-sults. The citit·s 
\\'itlt l!i% < 10~'1'-'' < :w% ilf't' Nt·w (:Jasgow, Truro, Charlottdowu, Sumuwrside, and 






















Actual Population of Cities in IIJX(l 
Simulated Population of Cit ics in IIJX(l 
2 3 4 5 (l 7 X IJ 10 II 12 n 14 15 J(, 17 IX 
City 
~I 
Figme G.l: Actual and Sirnulaf.t•d Population , I!JXfi , for Tlw Atlar il.il' H.t ·~ion l fr] ,;,IJ 
Sysl<'rn. Simulatiou is IJa:-wd on Tmnsporl.al.ion l>isf.a.llt't•; <'= 111 7!1. 
(.'/iitJIIJ~r fi. (,'aliiHal.ion 
Fn·d<·ril'f.ou, n·pn~s<•JJtill,!!, '' lhird of t.lw citi<·s i11 dw systt•IJJ. Cit.i<·s with HEE > :w<.K 
ill'f' ( :ra.11d Falls, L<thrador City. H;ll,hllrst.. and CampllPIJfon. TIH~ simula.t.t•d popula.t.ion 
of t.lws<· citit~s is t.lw worst. part. of t.IH~ r:•stdt.s. 
1\sid<· frolll t.lu~ n·lat.iw <~l'l'ors for I !JXG shown iu Tahlc () .4, simulation n~sults for t.ht• 
<'ltl.il<' st.11dy JH'I'iwl, sltown iu Fig. G.~, also indirat.~ that. most. cities are stJC<'!'ssfully 
<·:·d.irnaf.t•d for til<' wl1ol<• :Hi-y<~ar p<·riod. Ou t il<' hn."iis uf t,lws<• n•sult.s, c:it.it•s in tl1<~ 
syst<'lll lllitY lu • l'lassili<·d i11t.o t.hn•<• major groups. TIH~ first woup indud<"s t.hus<' <~itiPs 
fur whidt tl11· si1111rlilt.iou Wits fully stl<:rt•ssful: Jlalifax, St. .loh11 's, Sai11t. .lohu, l'vlonl'f.oll, 
Jo:dJJIIIIHisf.oll, C:aJJdt·r, and CariHIJII'<t.r. 'l'h<' simulated population of t hest• cities is do:w 
l.o itrl.ua.l population for t.ht ~ whoh~ JH•riud from I !l!i I t.o l!lHG. Cities in tlw second group 
ha.V!' as it. rouJJnon dwracl.<'ristic that. t.lw populatiou is well simulatPd within l.lw p<'riod 
fw111 I !J!i I to I !Hili; hoW<'V<'I', aft.PI' I fH)(i th<'s<~ rit.i<~s may lw dassili<'d into two suh-p;roups . 
Out· sub-group includt•s t.lws<' !'it.it•s ha.vi111-, : simulait·d popuJ,tl,ion wit.h slow chang<~s 
and small JH'rt ·t·nt.ag<· <'JTors slJ('h as Sydrwy and Tr11ro from I fH:iG to )!)~(). TIH~ otlwr 
snh-~n,.•p ir)('llldt·s t.lwst• !'iti<"s having a simulat.<"d population with fast changes and largt• 
IH'I'!'<'III.aJ!,<' <'JTOI's from IH!iH to I !l~() -- SIH'cifica.lly (;rand Falls, Fn•deJ·ic.ton, Camphdlt.un, 
( ~harlut.f.t'l.own, and SunnJwrsidt•. Tl)(' t.IJird group indud< s Labrador City, New Glasgow, 
and Hnt.hmst., which for 111ost. of t.lw st.udy pPriod \V('J'<' not, wdl simulat<'d. 
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( .'lt:tplt·r fi. (.'a/ilmJt.iun .~!) 
Tlrt· lol.;d syslt·rrr griJwf.lr r;r.l.t· d;d.a irr dlfiJll.l'l'!) shows tlrat fro111 l!l!iJ to I!Jfifi tlrt• 
,L!,rowt.h r;tlt• dco, ·n·asl'd sl.t•;lflily. wlrilt• l'nllll I!Hi!i t.o I!IX(j it oscillat<•tl. CorrPsJHlllllill).!,l~·. 
11rosl. ,.il.it·:· slr11W " lll'l.f.t•r sirnrrlat ion n·srdt in tlw t'cll'li<·r JH'riod I Iran in I lw lalt·r J><'-
rilld . Tlri:> :-.ll)!,~',t'SI .s l.lr<tl. t.lll' nrodt•lt'illl lwl.tt•r lraJIIII<· popnlat.iou t'\'olntiuu of cilit·s \\'lll'll 
pup1d;lf,iun d!itll,f.!,<' is srnuollr r;d.lll'r t.lra11 t'ITiltic. lt. <dso indil'ill.t•s t lwt good sinllila t i·,Jir 
l'<'si•lts 1·an llltll'l' t•a:-.ily I H' ul11 airwd f11r rdati\'t{V short. JWriods. as wuuld Ill' t'X)li'C' I. t>d. ;\ 
lurr)!.t'r n·st·ardr fll'l'iod ,!!,l'lll'l':dly willrnak<· '' sut·n•ssful simulation diflindt.. fllld sin11.lat.ioll 
rt·sull.s ill'l' lii\I'I,V l.u Ill' Will'S!'. Thirt.y-liv«' yt•ars is a Vt'l')' lo11g pPriod for a simnlat.imr. 
T;d dt•s li.!'1 and fi.li sir ow t.lw 1 'II 1 pi(Jy II Will. stnwt.r rr·t• i 11 l.t'l'llls of ('CII'h tJ t. h 1'1'<' 111 ajor 
s<·t·tors fur t.lfl' 1\t.lanl.ic l'l'.t!,ion <'!\lAs and ('J\s. J,ast•d on l!l~li dal.;r in (',•nsus ( 'an;ula 
jl;:q. l·:xn•pl. for L;rhrador ( 'ity, ;dl l"itit·s lrav<' IIIOI'I' t.han half of t.lwir I'IIIJ>lo.\'llll'llt in t.lw 
t nt.iar.v st •t'1.or. lrr ut.lll'r words, for t.lll' rrr·I•Cill sysl.t•m, tlw n•sorrl't 't' l1aSI'd stl'lr1'1.trn• of I lw 
;\tl;,nt.it" t'I'IIIIOIII,\' hfls slrift.,·d l.o\vard a SI'I'Vin• ha:-wd st.nrdun·. If WI' tak1• tire S lllll of 
1.111' St't 'll:!dilry ;nrd l.t•rt.iar.v ral.t•s for l'ildr l'it..v, l.lw six lrip,lwst. vah11·s Cll't' for t.IJt• l'ilit•s uf 
St. .lulnr 's, <:mrd1·r. ll;difax, Sai11t. .lolrn, Fr<'dt•ril't.ou. a11d Molll'l.on. Exn•p t. fur ( ;CIIldi'J'. 
l'ill'h u!' l.lwst• l'il.it•s has Cl n·l;llivl{\' lriglr valll<' not. only of till' l.t•rt.iary ral.1•, hut. also of 
l.t•rt.iary 1'111plo.\'IIIC'Il1. t\ nru11g I lrt'SI' liv<' Saint. .lol111 a nd Morll'lorl also havt• a n•lat.ivt•ly 
lriglr proportion of t•rnploynu•nt. in I lrt• Sl't 'olldC~ry s1•rl.or. lla\'ing a. Wt•ll di'Vt•lopl'd l.t•rti<~ry 
s<·, ·lor alurw ur in co11rhinat.io11 wit.lr a well dl'vl'loped sl'rondary st•ctur is a11 indication 
t.lral l.lrt•s<' li\'1• l'it i1•s ha\'t' n·lal.i\'t'l.\· IIIOI't' t'l'ollomic links wit.lr otllf'r plan•s i11 tlw systt•m. 
Tl11•n•fon• t.l11·.r ill'l' lllort• lik,•ly t.o lu• iu cotlljll'l it.io11 wit.h t•ach otlwr as wt~ll as with 
ot IH•r <'<'lrf.n·~:. In <tddit io11, li\'e cit.it•s C:iltH ~ .·r, Halifax. Saint .John, Fn•dPrirloll, <llrd 
~lonrl.ou lra\'t' il n·lat i\'t·l~· guod ~cographind loca.t.ion. Compar<'t! with tht•st• cit.it•s. tlw 
,t..',<'ographit·al loc;tl.ion uf St. .lolrn's is quilt• twriplu•ral. Botlr l'conomic and locat.ioll<tl 
t't ·at III'I 'S or I hi'~W ('itit•s arc t'Oilsi:-.t.eut. with prindplt•s llllth-rlyin.c; of th(' pn·~t'll l. mudl'l. 
That is prol•ahly \\'hy tlu•s<' cit it•s can lw \\'(•11 simrrlat.t•d. In co11t.rast. tiH· t.l11·cp gn•al.t•st 
('IJnpter U. C:dihrat iou !HI 
t.h<'S<' t \\'o cit i<·~ aw not \\'t•ll sin11tlatc•d . On tilt' l•asis uf t ht·~~· uhsn\'at i<~tls, it \\'utdd 
S<'<'lll t.hat cit il's JHls~·t•ssing, Ilion• I'I'OIIornir links with ot lll'r plan·s \\'it It in tIll' :\t l.tlll j, · 
rq.;io11. sp<•cilindl~·. St . .John's. llalifax. SydtH'."· Saini .John. ~lo111'1un. ( 'ul'lll'l' lhuuk. 0111d 
( :and<•r. <II'!' Slll'l 't•ssfully I'S1 itnah'd. \\'hilt• cit i1•s \\'it h n·soltl't'l' hast•d l'l 'lllllllll it·s ( ( :ro~11.l 
Falls. Lalmulor ('it..\·. Bat hnr:--1. and ( '<llnpl•c·lltun) an• nut. 
--- ----
--C~IJ\s mrd CAs Prinrary s,.,·orHiary 'll·rt. i ar 
-----
St.. .lohn's IHOO I:~ I :1;, li 1·1 :Ill 
----('arhont•ar I !HI lfi:W :I:!· I!'"· 
---( 'onwr Brook :I,,() :1:wr. IO'i7!'"• 
( :ar:c:,·r li!"J !J I;, ·1-17!'"· 
~·and ------Falls ,,~;. ~(j~);, 711~11 
--:--:- '--:----- - -- -· - ·- --· 
Labrador ( 'it.y ~ lli!i ~ 1~0 :!:ISII 
------- ------· ( ~hadot.t.1•town I G:l!i tJ/!i!", :!11!".7 () 
---S tllllllH ·rsid<• ,,, () lliO!i ;,7."':, 
-- --------llalifax ')')') ... 
---" 
2KfHO I~!J~il ) 
----
N<'W ( :lasp,ow H!'",!i r;:wo !Hi,J!", 
--- ---
Sydn<'Y '1 HO!i I II I !ill :!I !j()l) 
Truro I tJ !J!i .r;;,x;. I~'IKO 
Saint .lohn 1070 117!J!i :w~!Jr. 
Batlrmst IHH:i :11 O:i !J)-.1711 
( !a Ill plwll toll ~l!i I I fill '17!HJ 
'----·-- --
Ed Ill ttltdsl.ou ·I iiO :wxr. fi!iH:i 
------
Fn ·d<·ri ct. ott I 170 !)()(j:i ~xr.o!i 
.Niot1don {(j!) 12,1;JO :l!iX-1 ;, 
--~-
Tabl<' <Ui: Ernploynl!'n1 Datil for Tl~t·r·l' SPdors for All C~·IJ\s illtd CAs, I!JXIi. 
(:flii(JIN fi. (:;,Jifmlf iull !)J 
- --
(~~~As and (:As Jlrirnary Hat1• SI'I'OIIclar.~" H.af<o T<·r'tiary Hat<· 
s--c-:lollll 's o.o~:t!ii 1 o. 1 i:wo:J 0){()1 ,t:w 
< 'arluJJII'ill' o.o:i7!i 1 ~ o.:i~ I~ I Ci O.G:IOI)i I 
----
Corrwr H rook o.o:m:;:H 0. ~:J!J(j(J() 0. i:J:t~(j!i 
< :aud••r IJ.Ilii!JIG o.ll>77:w o.w.w:i·l ~ 
( :r:11rd F:dls II. IH I !J I :J ll.:lfi!l 77~J O.G!J:l:Hl~ 
L;1hradur ( :jt.y oA:wo;,~ o.mH!i9:l () .:17!J:J!i!) 
(:Ita rlotl.l'l.oWII ll.IJij(J().-J!i ll.J7():J71 0. i<>:WX:l 
S~trrrrll•·r:-;id<' (),IJ!):l!j()rl 0. 2110 i (HJ 0. 7•11 (Hi7 
II ali fax lUll :J~m!l ll.I7HH1!J O.H072.rJI> 
N•·w ( :1:1:-i.[!,oW O.OM I Jt1 o.:J:J!l1 ,t :J 0.1)1 (JtJtl:i 
Syd rwy o. 1 o:J1 :i:J O.:lltHDI 0.07807() 
Truro 0. 07H1 :J I 0.2H0!l:J2 o. o:Jso:J 7 
Saiut. .lohu 0.01 !J:J!JH ll.~Ci81:W 0. 711:J81 
--rMfn1 rs I. 0.1 :wxr, 1 n.:lOS!>!io O.lili,ll H9 
<'m.rrplH·IIt.on ll.O:JrJR7'1 0. I 88 I f>!J O.i71WG7 
l~d lllllllllst.on ().()ll t\!)1 () 0.1!)7!J01 O.G571 HG 
Fn·d<·ri I'!. on o.m:um> 0.1 11!'i797 0.810!J:ltJ 
rv1 o" d. o" 0.0 I !iG!Hi O.:l!l:JG H) o.no7sr, 
Tal •I• · li.li: Em ployllll'lll. H a f.t•s of Tlrr·<'<' S<'dors for A II C MAs a ud CAs. I!J8(). 
n. :l.:~ Diflellssion of PH.-nmeters 
Til<' l'l'lilf i\'1' \ 'itiii!'S of,~, illld e'l (Tahlt• G.:J) l'C'rlt•d at. tct.ual ph<~IIOill('JlOII in the mhau 
sy~l<'lll llili. Iii, li~J. 'I'll<' major part. of <'ost.s in lltatty local ~<'rvin~ sedors consists of !'< 'Ill 
and \\'il)?.I'S . For iu~t <llll'<'. t.ypi<'al local s<'rvin•s such as primary schools, restcun·<mls, anti 
sh"pping n·nt.r••:- lll'l'd :->pa•·•· and lahollt' f.o provide tlwir ~<·rvic<.', but c\.1'<' not IISHally 
<·apifal iut•·nsi\'1'. aud do not. n•ly h<·a.vily on highly sJwdali;wd husint'Ss servin•s and 
C'lwpl<'r (i. Ca/ihrat.ioll 
fa,·ilitit•s. Hl'uts. and occasionally \\'<t)!.t'S, an• t~·pically hi!!,lll'r in larp,t• t·it it•!'. Thl'n·fun·. 
t.lw avt'l'ilJ.!,t' cost. 'lf opt•rat.iu)!, local ~wr\'in· :-'l·e·turs :s likt-1,\· to l11· llip,lwr in lilrgt·r e·it ie ·s 
th<tn in smallt•r ont•s. This lll<'iiiiS that. t.lw lucal se•n·in• se·e·turs t'XIH'I'it•ttn• dist'I'IIIIUIIIie•-.; 
of mhani"'ation wlu•n city population chanp,<·s from small to large•. In wnt.rast \\'it h this. 
in export St't'I.OI'S Sll<'h C\S 11\illlllfill'l.lll'ill).!,. 1'('111. iltld \\'il,t!,I'S ll!'llclil~· i\l'l'OI\11\ f\ll' t\ Slllcdh•r 
proportion of <'X)H'ndit11. Ps. whill' capital «'tfllipnu•nt and t'l)llip•nc•nt lllainll'll<llln'. c111d 
sNvin~s surh as l.t•c·hnical nJIIsult.ing and n•st•ar,·h an• n•l;ll.i\ , 1:> 111un• ini)Hit'l ant.. l lsnall.\· 
t.lH' larg<•r cit.i<•s an• honw t.o a p,n•al.t•r vari<·ty of l.c·rhnical and husinc·ss sc·r\'in·s. lwe·ciiiS<' 
t.lw larp;<·r rit.i<•s provide a larp;l'r markPt. for l.hos<' st•rvin·s. Thus it. is t•asit•r fur e•xporl. 
s<•rtors in lar,!!P citi<'s t.o hav<~ ;u·c·pss to tlws<' kinds of :-wrvin·s. while• t.lll' Sclllll' se•e·tors in 
small r.itir.s <trt' at a. disadvanta.gt• in !.t•nns of a<·n·ss l.o t.h<•sc• s<·rvin·s. Tl111~ · t.lw <'Xporl. 
S<'rl.or in small cit.i<•s will fJ'('qll<'llt.ly far<• higlwr costs for t.ht•s<' :-wr\'in·s. i\s ' ' n·snlt., 
<'Xport. acl.ivi~iPs will typically h<LV<' Pitlwr low<·r dis<'t'OIItJllli<·:; of nrha11izal.ict11 t. l. a11 1.111' 
local S<'I'Vin~ s<•dor, ur acl.nal <'cononli<•s of nrha.nizat.iun. 
/\s rnent.ioJH'd in t.he prl'viuns chapl.<'l'. c•ach ronV<'III.iunally d<·lilll'" t•cononli,· st·t ·t.eJr 
rontaius hot.h lond snvi<'<' and <·xport. adivit.y. Tlu· impori.Hnl. dill'<·n·nt·c· 111'1.\Vt'l'll s,•, · l .or~ 
for 0111' pUI'}>OSPS iH in t.Jre St•nsilivil.y ol' t.)wir :~;t.lt•s t.o disl.fllll't', 01' in ul.)l<'r Wol'ds, ill l.)ll'il' 
n~lativ<• ahilit.y to <~xport.. Tlw fart that. N1 > Nl sl1ows t.llat. sal<·s of 1.111' noll -l,;•si,· s,., . ~,., .. 
an~ mon~ s<•nsit.iv<~ t.o dist.m1n' than thus<· of t.IIC' l,asic s<'dor. Tlw :;iriiUI<d.ion n·:;ult.s for 
tbos<.' t.wu paranwt.<·rs support. t.lw argunwnt. propos<•rl l,y Whit.<' in ~~~ ~ 
Ill t.lw "IH·st." romhinat.ion (Tahlt• (i.:q t.lw airlilll' ('(J(•IIil'i<•JJI. An, r,~rr.v I'IH'flj,·it •IJ1. F/1, 
awl locat.ion-s<•gn·gat.ion codfici<·nt. ,C,'/J an· <'<JIIH.l l.o 2.0, :L7, <Lncl o.:s:, l'I'SJH'<"I.iv<·ly. Tlw 
valu<~ of Fu inclirat<•s that t.lu~ fNry mod<· t.ak<·s rnor<• t.inl<' and costs " '"~'' ' t. ha11 1.111' 
highway modt• dot•s for tire same Euclidian clist.;u•n ~. Th<· v;du<· of 1\n illust.ral.t·s lllid. 
although the airlirl<' mod<~ n·quir<'s IIIIH'h l< ~ss l.iuw t.hau tlu~ lli,!!,hWii.Y IIIIJdt· do<·s , 1.111' 
cost of t.lw airlill<~ mod<· is lllll<:h hip,lwr t.hau highway lll()dl', so t.lw rwt. ,.lf'l'rl. is u.at. in 
(.'/tilflil'/' (i. (':diiJI·:d.ltJ/1 
rnost 1·;as<·s J•< 'IJpl<· wotdd pn.f<·r t.lw highway rat. hi'!' t.han I lw airlitll'. Tlw vahw of tlu• 
nwflj,.j,•fll. ,'-,'/1 ,j, . ..,nilws •• plt<•flollli'IIOII i11 wlrid1 tIll' l'lt!':d population in t.ltosl' n•r~, rs 
divisi1111s irwludill)!, a. <"it.y st.ron~ly prd'"r l.o pur<"has<· itt I h<· lond <'it.y 1 atlwr than in cit.i<·s 
, .11t.sid(• t.lw IIJI·al (~I) •• pn·fl'l'<'ll''f' <'VI'II slrollp,c·r titan t.lw n·l;d.iv<' dist.atH'<'S would imply. 
!11 1.111' '""'"l.i11;11.iu11 111' pi!l'allwl.<·r:-; front t.lw S<'<'<Htd <'alilmll.ioll st.a.)!,<' (,' <'qllals lUll I. 
•• valtw tl1al. is ~·los<· t.o t.lw i11it.i;d a11d first. slaw· v<tlll<'s of O.OOX a11d O.OOfJ I'I'SJH'div<{y. 
Tit is I'I'Jli'<'S<'tll.s t.l11· v;dtt<' of(,' t.h;tl. is just. small t'tlollp,h to avoid os•· illation of S!'clur siZ<' 
<!ltd is l'll'•·•·l.ivP ill ol,t.;lilliiiJ!, t.lw rnilliJilllllt v;dll<' of r·. Tlw vahll's of IIIJ-· ;u~d Jlk prudd<· il 
snd i liP, ;ll't.ioll. 
HA l~ll<:lidi<tll Distnnce 
As disr11ss••d in rhapkr :~, in urdl'l' l.u und<•rst.and tlw irnpori.Clltn• of t.lw t. ransport.a-
1 ion ll<•l.work, a. \.rial sin111lat.iott was t'llll nsinJ!, a t.ransportatiun twt.work ddincd in l.!'l'lllS 
of Etwlidi:llt dist.a.Jin• ;tl'"'l!, with t.lw Jliii'CIIttl'l.<•rs ralibrakd for tltc actmd (lllodal) l.l'<llls-
JI'lrl.ati~>ll 111'1.\\'ork. Otw poi111. 1.1tat has t.o Ill' <'mplwsi:wd is 1.lwt. Oil<' 1'1111 of t. IH• tnod<·l <'illl 
o11ly .~i\'1'" Jm·lilltillill',\' id1••• of !.111· dilfl'l'l'llcc IH't\\'1'<'11 usinp, l.rtlllsportat.iolt disi.HJH'<' and 
Eudidian dist.atli'P. A rolltpr<'IH'IIsiw t'\';tluat.ioll would n·quin· a compld1• n•calihra l. iull 
uf t.lw rnod1•l 11sinp, Eudidiau dist.ann•s. 
'I'<~ hit· li. i n•pn·s<'ltl.s t.lw ('Otllpilrisolt of acl.ual and simulakd population for· <'CI< It l'ity 
111 llw At.la111.i1· lll'llall sysll'lll usinp, Eudidia11 dist.atlC<' (I !J8r>). Tahh· G.R illustrat1·s t.lt<! 
dill't•n•ru·<'s i11 l'l'lat i\'<' t'tTur hPI.\\'<'<'11 11sinp, t.rilltSJHHtat.ioll disl.ctltl'<' a11d Enrlidian disl.atll'l'. 
l•'ig. Ci.:~ sltu\\'s: lw t~hsollll<' <'tTor of cit. ~· population ttsill~-?; t.lt<'SI' two kinds of dist.ann• and 
I Ill' hi,e.lll'r sl illtd;lt'<l <'ITor· front nsi11g t.h1• Ettclidiall disiHJH'I'. Compan•d with simnlat.Pd 
pnp11l<~l io11s ttsiii~J; E11rlidia11 disliliH't'. t.IH· sirnuliiiPd populations of :-i<'Vl'll riti<•s - llalifax, 
Cl!aptf'r (i. ('t~lihration 
( 'i\IAs and CAs Actual Sizt• 
St.. .John 's I li I !HI I 
( 'arboJH'CI r I:Hl~2 
( \mwr l~r~~ :I:n:w 
<:audl'r I llX!l!l 
C:raud Falls :!!iii I:! 
La.lmulot· Ci t.y ti:WI 
( :h a rl ott.t'l.mv 11 :i:~xm~ 
SlllllllH'I'Sidt• I;,(; I ,I 
llalifax 2!l!i!)!)() 
N ('\\' (:\CIS ,I!, OW :lx7:\i 
Sydn<'y 11 !"170 
Tr11ro ·11 ;) l(j 
Sa in: .John l~t:wr, 
Bat.hmsl :1,1:-\% 
Cm11 p lwll toll f,!XIii 
Ed lllllll!lsto!l '2:WI ,l 
Fn~d(•rict.otJ ()!i/()X 
~vlonct.on IO:WX•I 
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Tabh• G.i: Comparison of Al'l.ual a11d Simulal.t•d CMA and Ct\ Sizt ·s (popu];ll.iun ) fur 
I !lHG, lJsing Euclidia11 l>ist.<liJCl'. 
ivlonrt.on, Saint . .loll II. Sytllll'y, St...lol111 's , ( ~onwr Brook, ( :aud t•r tt si n).!, l.rauspurl.itl.i 1111 
di~l.anc·t ~ , lias il s:nallt!J' n·l<ttiw t•rror (st·t~ 'J';,J,]I' li.X) . The l.rauspurt.a t. iou disl.;llll 't' ol ,vi 
Ollsly favours larg(' citit~S IH'I'illl~l' lllO~f. or t.lw~t· SI'V('fl cif. it·s ill'l' liti'J!,f' I)JII'S. Ti ll' si nnd;ll,t·d 
pop11lation~ of anot.IH'r S<'VI'Il cif.it·s Carl)()IJI'itl' , L;dmulor ( :i t.y, Nt·w ( :l as,l!,oW, T r11ru, 
Camplwllton , Edmutlllst.on , Fn•d( •ril'l.oll show rd<tl.ivt· t'tTors L!Jitl. <tl'f' li t.t. lt · d~< III J!,t 'd 
by t.lw 11~(' of Euclidian clisUtiJ( '('S . or t.ht•!,(' SI!VI!II , t. IJI• ('1'1'1!1' of ( : •• .ri H III I''I I', T n u·o, <•llrl 
Frf'dericton i~ slllall(•r wlw11 using f.nt11 sport.at.io11 disl.;tnn ·, IHtt t ill' I'ITOI' ,,f Ldmrd11r ( ~ i t y, 
( ~}JiiJIII '/' fi. ( .';di/mtl ion 
- - -
· H.EE OF TH.Al'D H EE of Et1CD I C~·l t\:-; and CAs 
St. .lulrn's -0.1 1:~ I !I -0.1 !i!i~O 
( :;1 riHIII«'il I" -IJ.IHi I liX O.OHOOG 
-(:~JI'III' r B rook 
-IUJ!ili I~ -11.21 !i I~ 
( ;;111111'1" .().IIlii !J!i -O.~!IOII(i 
"(f,~-v,;-n;-· O. :i!J!i(j~ o.:J7,17() 
L;d mrdor City -o.xt~ :w2 -O.I·HIW.') 
( :lr;u·lottl't.owrr .o.:n·t !l!i -0.1 !J:W I 
SIIIIIIIH'I'Sid(• o.:WH7~ -0.0 I :l71 
II ali fax 0.0 I tJ li:l -U.08:JH:J 
N<•w ( :lasgow 0. ~·Hi 7 'I o.:w:JR 1 
Sydrwr 0.1 :J~i:~ 0.211 !J07 
Truro -0.1 !lll:Hi -0.20HR:~ 
Saint .lolt11 -O.Il7H27 II.~ I XH!i 
Ba tl111 rs1. o.:H.;:wl 0.1 :J!ifi7 
( :ilnrplwlltorr O • .'i!l!i:l7 O.!i!H!i!i 
Ednnr11ds1 on II. IJ(jf)tJ X -O.O!i tJ fi~ 
Fn·d~·rirton -O.:W270 -0.20720 
~iorrdoll 0.07!191 O.:lO 1·12 
'l';tl,l(• li.X: < 'ornparisun of I !IXfi ltEI~ for Two Tn•atnwnts of l>istall«'<'. TH.J\ I'D: Simula-
1 iot:s lws1•d on 1.rattsporl.it1.ion disl.ii!H'<'~ EUCD: Simulations has<·d orr Euclidiau disl.rurrc·. 
N1•w ( :las~ow, < ';11nphPlll.un. ;nul Edmnndst.on is larg<·r. Til<' simulat<·tl population of tl1<• 
l'l'lllailling fom l'il.i1·s, ( :wnd Ji';tlb. Clrarlott.l't.owll, Summ<·ndd<·. and Hat.lrmst. .. shows 
;r stwtllt•r rc·l;rli\'<' <'ITor wlt1'll using Euclidian distann~. 
B<':-;id,·s 1lr<· n·la1 in• t•rrors of sirrmlakd popuiHtions in I !JSG shown in Tabl<>s G.7-f>.~, 
aud ahsolut.t- population dill't•n•ru·<·s illusl.ral.<'d in Fig. (i.:L tlw simul<ttion for tlw wlrol<· 
las1 parap,raph. < 'orrrpar<'d wit.lr simrrlat.<·d populations using Euclidian distarw«', t.lw 
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Fip;un· £i.:~ : Adnal 1111d Sirnulat.c·d Popnl;d,iorr, I!JXfi , f11 r '1'111' At.l;ntf.i,· H' 'J!,i"" I !rl,;,, 
Sysi.C'Ill. Simlllill,ion is I1<1S1'd o11 Ewlid i;111 l>isl.t~llt 'l'j 1· =~ I !i/,'{ 1. 
( 'lutplc·r (j . ( ';tfifmtl ion ~Ji 
sirnlll;d.c·d popul;tl.iorr of t·iglrt. t·it it·s lf;dj fit X, \lonl"lo!l. Saini. .Jolrn. Sydrwy. St . .Jolrn':-.. 
( 'onwr lhu11k, ( ;;IJJd«'r, illld Fn·dc·rict on llsill~ t.rmrsporl at ion dist illl<"l'. has il srnallc•r 
rc•lal.ivc· t· rror in t.lw st.11dy pc·riod; 1.1w sillnllatl'd population of 1 lrn•t• citie·s. (;ritlld F;dls. 
:'\c·w ( :l;tsgow, illtcl B;11.lrurs1.. IJ;1s il lill').!,t'l" rl'lat.ivc· <'rror ov<'r t.lll' whole· pc·riud. Tlw 
n·lat ivc· c•JTor of Ldll·ador ( ' it.y and ( '<liiiJIIwllt.on rt ' IIJilills al111. sl t.ll<' Sillllt' wlrc•n using 
1.w11 kinds of clisl.aJII'c'. 'I"ll<' rt•l;lf.i\'t' t•rrors of l.lw l"l'lllililli rp; li\'c• citic•s chilli!!,<' sign dm-
ill).!, t.lw si11111litl.ion Ju•riod. A fkr tlw I !Hill's, Cflrbon!'al' and Truro Ira\'<' snwllc•r rdat.i\'<• 
c·rrors us i11g l.r;tnsporl. itl.ioll dist anc·t•. In C'ulll rflsl.. lwfon• t.lw middle• y<·ar·s of til<' slr1d.\' 
p<·riod. Cltarlol.tl'lown. SUIIIIII<'rsidt•. and l·:d111undst.on hCIV<' smallc·r n•l ;d.ivt• <'JTors using 
1.111' l.r;tnsporl.alioll disl.itnc·c•. One• point that slrollld ht• not.icc•d is tltal. t.lw sirlllllitkd 
popul;d.iull of <'iH'Ir C'it.y, using t.lrt• l.wo kinds uf clisl.altc'<'S. has tlw sallll' population tn·11d 
wit.lrin t.IJt' stud.\' Ju•riod . In otlwr words. t lw usc• of Erwlidian dist.mw<' altns I.IH' popui;J-
t.iun t.rc ·nd onl.\' quant.itat.ivt•l.\·. Tlw qualitilli\'<' llill.tJn• of tlw l.n•Juls is dt~l.c •rmirl<'d hy t.lw 
Jlill'il!lll'l.c·rs in t.llt' ltJoclc·l. 
Two ir11portant n·sult s <'111<'1'~<· !'rom c·onJparisoll of t.lu· simulat io11s using trallsport.a-
t inn dislilll<'<' aud 1-:ll<'lidiillr di~t.arwt• I'I'SJH'di\'t.J,y. First.. for t.ll<' ~a me• st•l. of par <llllt'I.Ns. 
tIll' si11111lat.ion n·snlts u~i11g l.rausporl.;ll.ioll distaru·e· ill'<' rnargirwlly lldle•r thclll t.lrosc• 
l•ilsc•d 1111 Ellc·lidian dislflll< 't•. Sc•collcll.\'. t.lll' dill't•rcnc·t• lu•twcc•n t.ht• l.wo kinds of simula-
1 iun l'<'~lllt .s shows c·xplicit.l,\' t.lu· rol1• t.riiiiSJ>orl.atiorJ dist.<mn• plays i11 til<' tlrhan syslt•rn 
uf t lw i\llallt.ic n·gion in which \\'al<·r lliiJTit·rs an• so import ant .. 
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6.5 Prediction 
TIH• rorr<•spond<'tH'<' h<'t.\\'t'<'ll I Itt• ;willa) nrl•an populal ions ilnd 1 lw sirnnl;tf iuu rcsllll:-o 
hast•d 011 tilt' calibration for til<' p<•riod I !Jfd- I !J~(i is uti<' lllt'<tsrrn• of 1111' srwn·ss of lilt' d,\'-
namic- 11rhan rnod<'l. This sat<·n•ss n•llt•t·ts 1.111' dt•grt't' t.u whil'!r tilt' t'\'olllt.iun uf tlw s.\'slc•nr 
can IH' rmd<•rstood in t.<•rrns of <'tl<log<'llolts systt•tn dynarnin;, \\'hit-It 1.111' tll t Hit·ln·pn•st • nl ~; . 
rat.ht'r t.hau t•xop;t'IIOIIS <'Vt'lll.s. Spt·l'ilindly, t.lw n•stdt.s indicilk I h;ll. \'ulllpt'l it iun a ll roll)!. 
t.lw rit.i<•s of l.l1<• n•gio11 is a. sip;nilira11t. fat'l.or in tltt' mhan syst.t•llt t•vulnt.iun. 011 t.lw ut.lwr 
hand, wlwt.lwr tht• calihml.t•d modt•l t'<tll sur<'t•ssflllly pr<'clict. til<' future• dislril•HI.ion uf 
population i11 th<' urban sysl.<'lll is anotl~t•r· qH<•sl.iull. and would Ill' anut.lwr lc •st. uf t.J,,. 
mot!PI. Tlwnofon•, in onlt•r t.o inwst.ip;al.t• this point., t.lll' l!lXti pupnlilt.iun clilla ill't' llst•d 
as input. data and t.ht• ntlilq·att•d rnodt•l is <'tllployt•d to pn·di<"t. tlu· I!J!ll poplllal.iott for 
<'ach city in t.lw syst.<'lll. Tlu• n•srtlt.s in Tal,lt• (i.!J <rnd Fip.;.!i.!i shi)\V it sllt't't •ssfnl pn·dictiorr. 
Exn•pl. fur Labrador Cit.y, t.lrt• n•lat.iv<' t'tTor of pupnlat.ion in t•;wlr cit..\' is lt•ss l.lu11 1 Ill'/{., 
with t.lw <'l'l'or of 1.\wlw citit•s IH'illp; lt•ss t.lrarr (jty,',, a sip,11ilkant l't•itl.lll't' ol' 1.111' pai.IPI'II 
of <'ITOI'S is that IH 1',!!,<'1' citi<·s of lla.lifiiX, Sl. . .Jolt II 's. Sailll. .lob II, ~vloJJI'I . IIII, (JIJd s .vdlll '.\' 
all haw <'!Tors ol' less t.han ~.7%. This sltp;p;t•sl.:-; that. l.l11· l'otlllll'l.i l. ion llll'dtilllisrn n·p 
n•st•nt.t·d hy t.lw modt•l :-~l.ruct.un· incll'('d plays an i11q)()rt.anl. rolt· i11 1.111' c·vol111.i11JI of 1.111' 
urhau systc•m. ll is Cllso t•vid<·nn· in favour of l.lw <trp,tllttt'lll. I.IJ;JI. n·IHtivc·ly illd<·twtldt•JII 
rili<•s ill'(' gradually IH•roming illl.<•p,nr.l.<•d i11l.o H sy:-~1.<'111 of inl.t•rd''l''''""'"l. n·l;d.io11slrips 
HS tire· n•sonr<'<' lt<t~wd st.nrd, ur< ~ of tlw l't 'ollottty p;r;tdnally :-~hifts t.oWitrd ;, st·rvit·t· hast•d 
stntdllr<~. 
I should Ill' llol.in·d tlra.l. tlw pn·dict.ion is 111Hd1• by usill,l!, 1.111' ,l!,l'fiWI.IJ r:llt• of S,Y!-.1.1'111 
population dnriup; I !JH!i-Xfi. \M· usn tit<' v,mwtlr r< tl.t~ of I !IX!i-Xfi i~tsl.t •: ul of t.lr:d. ol' I ~/XI i !I I 
IH'caus<' \V(' ass nnw that. W<' haw o11ly d;ll.a iiVit ilal'l'· i11 I !J.~Ii . Tlu·n·fon· t.lw B l·:t·:'s of 
(,'flitJ''·('/' (). ( .'nfilmtf.ioiJ lOG 
CM As ttnd CAs Actual Siz1· Sinmlatl'rl Si;w Bdatiw Error 
St. .John's 171 H!i!l I GH!J~R -0.01112 
( :orlll'l' Brook :J:mw :JtJ I :J:J 0.01017 
( :and1·r I I O!'i:! II O!J:J 0.00:J()2 
(:rand Falls 2!i~H:L :2(i8!Jil o.oo:wo 
La.hnulor ( :it.y I I :!!J:L ~!JH~ -O.:LII :l7 
( :I.CII'Iottf't.owll !i7~n !i:.J.0~2 ~ .- -O.OH1R2 
S11 llllli!'I'Sidc• 1m:n I !irJ77 0.0~2:JiJ 
llalifax :tW!iOI :J I !JH8fi -0.001 !):2 
N .. w ( :l11sp,ow :H·Hi71i :382t:J -0.01 )!)8 
Sydrwy I I Gl Oil II <l780 0.00ri8G 
Truro t1 t1 oo:J :HJ770 -0. O!Jii W 
Sai 11 f. .lol111 I :2tJ!JH I 121708 -0.02(il9 
Ba.l.l 111r:;t :w I li7 :17881 o.oH:m 
( :a.111plu~llt on 1 ,t r.ox~· I !i:J88 O.OuOGG 
Ed llllllldsl.oll 22tl7H :21281 -O.O!i:JI2 
Frc '( lc•rirt.or1 71 Hli!J ()7878 -O.O!i!i!:i:l 
Mond.on 1 ow·,o:! 1081W'> 0.0 JtJtl8 
'l'iihlc fi.!l: A ( 'o111pariso11 of Act.11al and Simulat.c•d CM ;\ or CA Populat ion for I O!JI. 
+·t,t.r,ox is pop11lat.io11 of (:A Camplu•llto11 hnsc~d on J!J8G honudary. 
t.lrt• prt•dict.iou usi11g t.lw n·gional growth ra.t.1~ of 19tl!i-8G have two componellt.s: o1w due• 
l.o t.lw IH•haviour or t.lw modt·l ;uul one· d!lt' tn the error iu t.he assumed gwwth mk. 
'" ordc•r l.o St'(' lrow IIIIlCh or tlw H.EE is t"illiSPd hy Llw modt•l, we dimina1.t~ thl' system 
).!.rowt.lr ral.t• <'ITor J,y modifyin).!. tire I !H) I sinlllla.t.Pd pop11lations hy the ratio of the sum 
of HI! II a1'1.11al populat.ions t.o I. II<' sHill of I mJI simulated populations. Th<~ll wt~ calculat<~ 
"IIJtHiili<'d HEE fur t•ach cit.y usi11p; till' modilit•d simnlat<:>d population (st'<~ Ta.ble G.J O). 
Tht• mudilit'd H EE can lw S<'t'll as a IJII'aslln' of Prror caused only by tlw model. Cum pared 
with /{/.,_'/•) .~ i11 Tahlt• (i.!), t.l11• adjustPd HEI~.o; are Vt'ry similar. Except for Labrador City, 
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Figlii'P fi.!'): Artual and Silllu lat<•d l'opulat.ion. I!J!JI, for Tlw Atlaut.ir· lk,!.!,ion IJrl,;•n 
Sysi<·m. Sim11latiun i~ has<•d 011 Transporl.at.ion Disl.iLIII'I ' . 
( 'h;rfJI.t·r fi. (.';t/ilmrl.iotl 107 
- -· 
CM As and CAs J\l'tual Si:t.P Ad.iustc·d Sinurlatc·tl Size· Adjust.c·d Hc•latiw Error 
St. .Jolt 11 's 171Xr;!J 1/:l:!!}!J o .oo~:J:~ 
~-( ~onwr Brook :s:mm :Wi!J7 o.o~:lRH 
-· (:au de ·r II o;;:J II ~,1 ,1 o.oin~ 
-( !ra.nd Fa.lls :lf",:lX:l ~72f">(i u.onmx 
-· Lalmulor ( !ity I I :s!J:l !))01 -(I.~OOIH 
( :ttarlot.t.d.oWII f"l7tl7:l G272~J -0.08'lG:~ 
Sn r 1111 H' rsidl' l.ri~:n l!i78D o.o:w'l:l 
llnlifax :tw!io 1 :~2,12:J(i O.OIHiG 
Nc•w ( :lasp,ow :SHG7<> :sRn:J O.OOJ.tl 
Sydrwy I ((i 100 IJX:Hi~ O .OIB!l:~ 
Truro tJtlfHJ:J ·10:!)1 -o.os:wo 
Saiut. .lolllt I~'I!JX I t2:S:Hi:l -0.012% 
Bathurst. :Wifi7 :IH:HHi O.Oii I (j;J 
f--· ( !arnplH·IIt.un ,,,;,ox·•: J!i!i97 0 .07!iOG 
l•:rlr 1111111 Is f. oil 1:M7X :! I !)7:J -O.IHO:W 
-ffi~~·ridoll 7l~Hi!) GHSOI -o.ot~:wn 
1\lollrf.oll 1 IHir,o:~ I O!J!i 1,1 U.tl~H~7 
- -- -
T;tl,)!' fi . l 0: A ('ornparisoll of Actual <tlld Adjnstc•d Simulatc•d Ci'viA and CA Populations 
<tllrl HEE's for l!l!JI. 
1.1w adjus(c•d rc•lat.ivc• c•J'f'or of population inc•arh city is 11ow lc•ss tha11 !l%, with tlw c!tTor of 
c•lc •vc•lf ril.ic•s IH'illg lc•ss l.h<tn !l1/t Eight. of t.lu• ritic•s have a slightly hdtc•r HRE wlril<•t.IH• 
ol.lu·r uirw ha\·c· slight. I~· worst• /{ E /<;.~. TIH· signilirant ft·a.l.tll'<' of tiH' c•tTor-pattc~rn t•vidt!JJI, 
in 'l'ahh· li.H can st.ill he• S<'<'ll in Tablc· li.IO: t.IH· lm~c·r citicos of llalifax, St . .Johu's! Saiut 
.lolut, l\lorwtou, and Sydney all lravt• a slllall l'rror of prcdid.('cl populatiou - less t.hau 
• ) t)l'/ 
....... /(1, Tlu·n>fort• t.lrc· cond usions drawn from t lw urradjust.l'd simulation J'!'Sillts (Tahlc· 
li.!)) J'l'lllilill \ 'itlicl. 
Finally, in ordn to furth<·r im•t•stigalt• t.lw modc•l, tire rcdibralc•d modf'l is 1 11 usrug 
C'hrlpler (). c,,Jihrat.iou Ill:-: 
W86 data as mitial rondit.ions and with ~ ....... = II so 1.\wn· is tl\) t'Xu~t'lltlii:O: input to I IH• 
sysl<•m (that. is. 110 sy:;l.t•nt gro\\'th). Tlw muclt•l is run until t•qnilihrilllll is a ppwad~t·d in 
ordt•r \0 S('(' What. S\ att• t.\1<' sysl.<'lll \\'011\d ilJ>Jli'OHrlt in t.\11• ahsl'llrt' of l':'\tl~l'lllliiS cltall~l'S 
lik<~ growth in t.lw t.otcd n·gioual population. Till' n•stdl.s of t.ltis t'Xpt•rintt•nt. in Figs. li.li 
show t.lmt. il1 spit.l' of forty t.lm·t· itl'ntt.ions ( t'qlli\'alt•nt. to fort..v t. lm·•· .\'t•ars) lll'ing rlltl, 
t.hP sysl.t'lll st.ill dol's nut. r<'aclt an <•quilihriutn. Ewn tlllHIJ.!,h sotllt' ri l.it•s likt• Trmo. Nt •\\' 
Clasgow. Snnllll<'rsi<h'. and Fn•tlt-rict.otl havt· apparent.!~· approC~du·d ;,n •·quililtrilllll, tnust 
cities still )m'sl'nl. a. rltanp,ing pop11lat.ion. Somt• of t.ltt•st• ril.it•s ha\'t' il cuntillllollsl~· ill -
rn•asing population , for <·xa.mpk, llalifax, Hat.lturst., l\·londo11, <:atllh·r, anti (:rail'~ Falls; 
and otlwrs, such as Sydtu~y. Saint. .John, <llld Cha.rlot.l.l'l.own, show a cont.illllllliS dt•cliltt'. 
The population of St. .lollll's incn•asPs for tl11• first. 1:. .Y''at·s ;nul t.lw11 dt•l'lirws. '1'111' 
lorat.iou of four of t.lw rit.it~s wit.lt inn<•asin)!, poprtlat.ion is in till' n•nt.ral pari. ul' 1.111' lol';d 
ar<•a l.ransporl.;ll.ion ndwork. For <'X<Hnplt•, ( :andt•r arrd ( :ratrtl Falls ill'<' in t't•rrt.ral Nt'\\' 
fuundland, and llalifax and Mon<'ton art• n·lat.ivl'ly ,·,·rrt.rally lol'al.<·d irr till' i\:Jmit.irrws. 
Til<' location of" two citi<•s wit.h dt·cliniup, population, Syrhwy <IIIII S1.. .lohll 's. is ;II. t.lw 
periphery of tire local area.. Alt.hortp,lr Saint. .lolrn li1·s on t. lll' c·t·nt,J'id rwrl of t.ra rrsporl.;1 
Lion twl.work, compan•d with .i\'london, it.s position is lr·ss t'(•IJI.rid. Mormvt•r 1. 111' \;,rg'' 
populatio11 in llalil'a.x has a. rdat.iv<·ly st.r~'ll,l!, <'Oillj)('l.it.iv<· <·lft•t ·t. otr t.lw sunoltnclirrJ.!. an·;1. 
Tlwrdor<~ tlu~ population of Saint, .John is s11ppn•ss1~d \,y t.l11• t'oiJJ)H't.i t.iw advanl.a)!,t' 11f 
Halifax and Mondorr, bast~d 011 tlw population a11d t.lu~ lol'al.io11al Hdv;•.llt.aw· of t.lll'st • l.w11 
c-ities. The dominant. rolt· of loratiotJ in llw modd t'illl lw also Sl'l'll in t.lw ' ' iiSI' of St.. 
.lolllt's an<l Sydrwy. \~w11 tltonglr t.lu ~y IHtt.lr an• n•lat.iv«'ly la.l'.f..!.t' l'it.iPs ill l.lwir lul'al ill'l'ii S, 
in the ahH<'tlet! of <~xog<'llolls inllrH'Il<'<', t.lwir population ult.illlil.l.<'ly dl'dirws lu·r·;11 rsr · of 
t.IH~ ir j)('l'iplwral lo<'at,iou itr the~ l.ransport.Ht.ion udwork. In a word, wlw11 t.lu·n· ill''' 1111 
exog<~Jiolls itdlrwnn•s, t.lw <•volutiull of till' systt•IIJ is dorn inal.t·d \,y t.lw lol'ill.i'"' of \;•rJ!.'' 
r.itiPs ill tlw trauspottatiotl 11<'1.work. 
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This n•sparch constitul.t•s tl11• first. applirat.io:t of a d.\'ttanti r ttrhau tllllclt•l lo l.lw AI 
!antic urban sysl.c•nt. 'l'lw n•sttll.s indiral.t• t.lw utility of sf.ttdyittg t.lw ttrl•att sysf.t'llt l.ltruu.l.!.lt 
t.lw 1<-ns of tltP dynatnir sysf.l'lll approadt. l>t•spil.t• l.lt~• silllplirit.y of t.lt<' tltwll'! , it. capl.ttrt •s 
tltl' actual pat l.t•rn of t.ltt' urban s.vslt•IJt for it n·l;tl . i\·t·l~· long t.i 1111' pt•ricul. Tit is dt<tpi.Pr 
will t•v;tlual.t• t.ht• approach in li!!,hl. of t.ht• nwdt•l w-wd , t.lw l'l'sl':trclt ar";' st•lt·t·l.t·d, t.ltt• 
lltl'f.ltodolo~.v of dat.a n·organi:-:at.iou a11d ntlihntl.iun, and ol.ltt·r rc•st•arclt itt url•a11 :tttd 
n•gioual dt'Vt•lopnwnt.. 
Tlt1• lllOSI. striking cllitl'itc'l.l'l'ist.ic of t.lt1· t11od1•l is it.s siruplicit.,v ilf lfl gt'lll'l'alit.y. < 'ont 
pan·d wit.lt t.!tt• cltaract.<·rist.ics of sollll' t'olltpl<·x nriJitll rllcHit•ls, t.lw sitnplt· lltwlt ·l Js;,s swlt 
aclvaltl.;tp;<'s itS a limit.Pd llllllllll'r uf paranfl'l.<·rs illtd lt•ss «'XI.t•rtsivt · cl ;tl.;t l'~'~ l'tin·rrll'lll.s , wltidt 
makt• t.his 111\Hit-1 n·lativt·ly Pasy l.o ralihral.t• and apply. Till' tnoclt·l's iul.ri11sic· sl.ru dmc· 
suitably rt'!lt•cts n·lationsltips of inll·rd<'(H'llrlt•ttt't• illltong 1.111' l'il.it·s in fill' s,vsft'llt. Till' 
calibration n·sttlt.s SIIP,,!!,<'SI. that t.lw sirnplt• rnodd t'itll lw tlst•d as;, J,·;ar·rtill )!, l.11ol for ttlld«·r 
sf.audinp; till' <'rulogpnotts sysi.PIIJ dynantics i11volv«·d in till' t•volttl.iou of all tarl'''" sysl.t'llf , 
<'SJ>I'rially insofar itS th<·y "''PI'IId 011 tlw C'OIIIJH'I il.ion nwdt<tnisllt; wltil«· tlw st t«·,·,·ssftll 
pn·didiou of populal.itms in tht• trrllitll s,vs1«•1Jt sti)!,J!,I'Sf.s t.lw pof.«·nl.i;d of a ~illtpJ,. rrtodc·l 
for us<' in foi'P< 'Hstiug <t pplications. 
Tht' si111plicity of tilt' rnodt ·l is n·ll«·<·f.t·d l'h·;u·ly in t.lw sllt itll tllrrlllwr 111' p:tl'ilfrll'f.t·rs . 
For <'Xillllpl1•. only two. al,stral'f., ,.,·ortornit- s«·«·l.ors ttl'!' us"d, ,.,,d, d•·snilwd l,y j11sl I Ill '''' 
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p;•r:tJtwlt·r~. Tlwrt• ,,,.,. rro p<tl'illll<'l.<·rs tlr;d. an· SJH'I'ific to i11dividual citi1•s in tlw sysl.t•m. 
Wit.lr ;, JJHH!t-1 dt•sigrl<'d in tlris Wi•.Y· 1.1)(' fiJJ;d v;dtws of tlw paranl<'tt•rs show tlw g<'ll<'r<d 
dlitnu-1.Nisl.in; of tlw wlrol1• sy~t<•IJJ. l11 r·o11rpariso11. a siguifinurt. ft•at.un· of 'l<•llit·r's 
rnod<•l !tlj, also lriglrly J.!,l'll<'l'idi:wd, is tlrat l'<tclr l'ity has an iudc~p!'IHic~JJt J>ar<lllll'll~r. This 
iiJif'I'IJildt is dl't·d.iw fcH· giviug good prHiidiou n·sults. Nc~v,~rtlwl<·ss, to tlw I'Xl.1•nt that 
tlw n •st d l.s dt•J H'llfl orr 1.lw~w "fudgt• fa• ·tor" p<t r11 Jllf'l.l'l's, til<~ rnod 1•l I' <til not prov idt• a 
J!.C'Ili'J'<d iusi.!!,ht irrto 1.11<' lwhaviour of tlu• sysl.<'lll. Tlws<~ individual city paranwt.<'!'s mak1• 
I'Vf'I'Y 1·ity Cl SJH'I'ial l'iiSI' . 
Tlw adv<llrl.agc· of l(jw data. n·qnin•mt•Jits would lw quit<~ wwful for calibrating tlw 
Jlrod1·l in lllii.II.Y ,·ouutri1•s a11d r<·gions of till' world. North Anwrica has rc·lativdy good 
data. llrrdt•r sttl'lr n111ditio11s many rompkx lll<Hh•ls ra11 hP ralihra.t.P<I in north ;\nwrica 
lu•c'iiiJsc· rnany kinds of data ar·p <t.vailabiP for lonp, pc•riods. lJnfort.unatdy, howc~V<~r, many 
dc•vf'loping l'otrntric•s illiCI n•giotrs do not llitVI' good dat.a syst<•ms. It is impossihlc· lo 
l'alibrct1.1• a ('f1111Jllint1.1'cl t11od1•1 in Uro:w iii'<'<IS. N<•v<·rth<•l<•ss, population data is f'OilllliOII 
in hut.h dt'VI'Iopt•d a11cl dt•\f('lupinp; couut.ri1•s. 011ly popllliltion data. an• IH'f'<l<•cl to nrlibrat.t• 
1.1u• prc·sPIIt 111()(1<·1. TIJt'nof'orf', t.hl' mod1•111s<'d i11 t.lris I'C'S<'arch could lw calibrated i11 lll<~ny 
dt'VI'Iopinp; Wlllll.ri1·s iiS wc•ll. 
Like• allmhilll IIHifl<•ls. this nrod••l is applicahl<· only within a <'<•rtaiu range• of ritTIIIIl-
sl itnrc·s. In SllllH' n·:--pl'f'l.s tlrf' url,au sysl.!'lll of t.h<• At.laut.ic rq.;io11 may uot lw <Ill idt•iJI 
<tl't'il for l.t•sl.in,!!, I lw prc•sc•IJI. lllodt·l. For illsl.alll'c•, the d<'V<'I<>pnwnt of t.IH' urha11 sysl<·m in 
t.lrt• A1lc1111.if' arc·a clt'JH'IIds 1o a signilicant. dPgl'f'<' on factors lilw p,ovemnreut suhsidit•s a)J(I 
n·solll't'l' dt•\'l•lupllll'lll.s. A lthu11~h t.lrc•sp pl1c•nonJC•na HI'P not cousist<~ nt. wit.lr the procPss 
of illl<·r-llrhall <'olltpl'l.it.ioll lit<· strnd.Jirc• of t.ltt• mod<•l n•llc•cts, this is a probl<·m whir.lr 
ci1H'S 11ot t'onlraclict 1.111' u~duluc•ss oft Ill' mml<-1. sinn• spatial inl.t~ra<'tiou <tnd <'Olllp<'tition 
ill'l' lllli\'<'rs;tl plwnonu•na in urhmr s,rslt•ms. Tlr<· n•sttlts of til<' prt'S<'llt. I'<'Sf'arch show that. 
Chapt rr 1. Coudusio11s 11 ·1 
int.<•r-ttrhan mntpPt.it ion in l.ht• Atlantic mhan systt•lll is si].!.uifiraut and ran nut. lw ig 
nort•d. In ot h<'l' \\'ords. t.his rt'S<'arch prm·idt•s insights for ulldt•rst illtdiup, I ht• t'\'olnt iun uf 
thP Atlantic syst<'lll in 1<•rms of <'tJCiogl'llolls sysl.t'lll dyu;unics ratht•r t.han tilt' t•:-:ugt•nous 
t'V<'tlls, like I'I'Sl)lll'l't' dt'\'t•lopnH•JII.s. which Jsil\'t' l.rarJit.ionally l~t•t•n t Itt• ftlt 'IIS of ill lt•JI( iu11 
in t.his rq..?,ion. Nt•vt•rt.lwlt-ss. t.lw IJJOth•lmip,ht. ht• t•:-:pcctt·d l.o p<·rfol'lll lwllt'l' if itppli<·d tu 
a rq~iotr lik<· n•ntral Ca11ada in which <':\O!-!,t'ltous t'\'t•nls play a lt-ss irnporlillll rolt·. 
Th<• liS<' of t.ra.nsport.at.ion dist<lltn' has art imp;wl on 1111' si111ulation n•sults. E\'<'11 
though a :wparat.t• calihrat.iou of t.ll<' modt•l using Euclidian clisl.ilnt·l' was llol l'arrit•tl uut.. 
fur 11 ralihr<tl.t•d mo<l<·l t.IH' liS<' of t.lw two difft·n·nt. disl.allt't'S givt•s two oll\•iousl.v di ll'c·n·nt 
n•sul!.s. This llH'ans t.lwt. 1.11<' t.ransport.at.ion sysl.t•flJ pla.vs a k<'.\' rolt- in guidin)!, t.ht• 
d<~wlopnH~Ill. of th<' urlwn syslt•m in au an·t~ which inclndt•s iiiiJHII'I.aut. \\'illt·t· h;,rrit·rs. Till' 
d<•monst.rat.<'d roh• of l.ransport.at.iott dist.atl<'<' Sllf.!.)!,<'sl.s fmt.lwr <'ollsid<"nll ions. I )II<' l.o t.llt' 
importanc<' of disl.cull'<' iu population migration, rl'l.<til <'l'llf.n• growth, fadlit.it•s alltw;d.ion, 
a111l indust.ri<d location, tlw !.ranspor'l.at.iou di:;l.illll'<' should Ill' t.akt•n inl.u ilt't'<llllll. wlll'tl 
tJw I'<'St'Cl.I'Ch tll'<'(l is 011(' Wlll'l'<' ll:it' of diJJ'I'J't•nt. I.J'i111Sporl.ill.!oll nuult•:;, t'SIH'l'iilll,\' \Vill.t•r illld 
air, is uhli~at.ory. Mon·ov<~r, for t.lw simlllcll.ion of t.llt' At.lanl.ic· n·p,iun lll'l•illl d,Vllilllli•·s, it 
is clC'ar that. k1•t•ping t.lw t.ransport.at.ion dist.anc<' lllll'ltilll).!.<'d t.ltrottp,l!olll. till' si11ntla t. ion is 
not. appropriat<•. This trt•at.nwnt. i:; not l'ollsi:;t.••t!l. witl1 t.lw ;wl.n;d sil.llilt.illlr. Jo'11r •·x••tnpl•·, 
comp;u·t•cl wit.h ot.lwr p;trl.s of t.lll' At.lant.ic an·a, t.lw <'<'ollollt.Y of Burkt· a ltd ln·l;,nd 's < '"~'~' 
n·gion (sl'l' Chapi.Pr 'I) ch•wlop•·d n•lat.iv•·ly l't~sl.. In ordc·r t.o t~di•pt. tu t.lw ,., .ollotni• · 
growth. t.lw t.ransport.at.io11 system had to lw iruprov<·rl, for t'XillllJ'l<· l,y 11pp,l'illli11p, t.lw 
lti~hway sysl.l'lll. Thl'll t.lw illlprovt•d t.rallsporl.;tl ion f;ll'ilit.it•s of t.lw ;,n•<• , ,.,,rrtpitn·d 1." 
otlu~r parts of t.lw l't').!.ioll, lt•d t.o f'url.ltt•r p,rowt.h in 1.111' con• l'l',l!,ioll . llowt•v•·r, t.lw :;l.;d.il' 
transportation rlt'f.worJ.: llsl'd in this n•s<·ardt is 11ot. ai,Jt·l." n·llt••'l. t.ltis ill 'lllitll'voh tioll "r 
tlu· transportation :;yst.<·rn. Tlwrdon· furtlu~r n•st•an:h should l'ollsid•·r t.lu· I nu•~P••rl.; t l. it~u 
systl'lll as dwn).!.illg with t.i11w in ord<·r to irnprov•~ t.lw sinurl ;d,ioll n·s•db. 
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Tlw IISI' of l.rausporl.ttl.iou disl.al!l'l~ lwlps Pnsurc· that tlw calihr·;tl,iou of tlw lll<H l<·l Cilll 
IH· s11•·n·ssf1111y JH'rfornll'd. llowc·VI'J', l10w to rnak<~ tlw c;dihratiorr mon~ l'lf('ctivt~ raist•s 
a rrot.lwr isslll'. Cali I ll'id.i II,!!, ;wross all col!lhi 11 atiorrs of Jmr·a rrwt<•r VH hws is practically 
irnpossii,Jt• t~V< · n tltolll!,h till' IIIJIIIIH·r of JHII'illlWf.Ns iu t.h<' modd is not lmg,P. Thm; h<'fon• 
c·Hrryi11.c, out. til<' •·alilmd.ioll it is nc·n·ssary to coJJsidN rat.io11ally t lw vahw rangt• of all 
Jlill'illll!'f.c•rs and rodlicit•JII.s f.o lw ralihmt<•tl. Oun~ t.h<' irrit.ial sd of J>Ct.ranwt.<•r valu<•s a11<l 
f.lwir lil<c·ly ranp,c·s is dl'l.l'l'lllitll'd iu t.<•rms of JH'<•vious r<~s<·ardt or empirical work, huw to 
lltak<· tlu• ndilll·at.ion quickly awl Pflici<·ntly lll'ronws quit<· important. In this n•st•arrh 
1,111' sl,;uul;ml t•rror r· mrd tit<· n·latiw <'nor HE E an• employed to judge wlwtlt<•r t.ll<' 
sirn11lat.ion n•siJII.s improvl' as t.hl' valul' of an individual IHtramcler is ch<mg<~< l. Ilowev<~r. 
a sf.mtdard illtd gt•nt•r;d itpproadt is still not. available. Calihmting d iffen•nt dynamic 
mhan lllo<l<·ls 11:-iillp; actual <lilt.a is usually ,·anit~d ont hy dilf<~rent kinds of calibra t ion 
ilppro;wlw:-;. '1'111' pn•s<'llt. l't'S<'ardr siH>Ws that. tl1<~ calibration l.<•chniqu(' usPd , a fusion of 
art t'Xpl'l'iiii<'Jif.;tl 111dlwd and a. goodJic•ss-of-lit m<•asun~, is an dfl'rtiw <tpproach for t,lr is 
11rhan systt'lll. 
( :iw11 t.lw si111plicit.y uf t.ltP modPI at~~ I t.hc• rdatiw <'CIH<' of applying it , togdlwr wi t. It 
tlw dt•tllllltsl.raf.ion of its Sllt'<'t•ss in sillllllating and predicting thc tkvdopnwnt. of tlw 
At.la11l.ir mhan sysli'rtl. it S<'<' IIIS likt•ly that the model lws pol<'ntial as a. populat ion 
fon·c·ilsl. tool for urban syslt•ms. Also, ill its original form, t.h<· modt•l nu1 he IISI'd to 
pn·clid t.lw dt•wlopiiH'Ilt or till' rl'l.ail n•JII."I' syst<'lll wit.hin (Ill IIJ'ban (IJ'('(L This point 
su.c,gc·st.:-; that. tlw motlt·l sltows pol.t•Jif.ial fur applicat.io11s in urhau and r<·gional planning. 
Within an llrhau sysf.t'lll Sllt'<'<'ssful population predictions will provide a haHis for the 
plann i 11g tu·act.isl' wi t.h i 11 c ·ach ci t.y u11 llta t.f.t•rs such as transportation twt.work d<·sign , the 
allucat.iou of S<'l'\'ic<' facilit.il's, a11d ltousi11g const.mction. 
In corwlusion. t.his l'l'st•ardt dt•monst.rat<'s that th<• dynamic urban moclcl is applirahlt~ 
to t.lw Atlantic mha11 syst.c•m. In spit.<' of t.ht• simplicity of t.h<' model , qualitaliv<'ly 
Chapt.er 7. Conclllsious I lti 
acntral.t• simulation uf actual sysiPill dt•n•lupllH'lll \\'<ts adtit'\'t•tl. and tht• Jnud,•l pn,,·,•d 
to lw capa.hlt• of makinp, n•asunahlt• prt•dictiuJIS uf t IH· population of urhau t't'lll n•s within 
the sy:-;lt'lll. Tints, t . l~t·nuulcl shows polt·ntial as" t.uol for anal,,·zitl)!, anti fon·casting tlw 
dt•Vt•lopnwnt. of an 11 rha 11 syst.t'lll. 
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39 1130 1100 8~1 10!.9 990 lOll 3GO .112 271 , 411 'Iff 
1- -




41 1136 1099 17!1 101!.. 938 73~ Jtl 111ft .lfil 1 1.1 t ,. ll l 
r-· -- -
42 IU3 1099 80, 1031 960 1161 326 111'• J17 .1 Jill 
-
43 900 02 4 Gil H4G 770 720 !GG 112 'HI 
' 
,., I" Jfl'l 'J'•' ..• 
--- -
41 973 93~ GOG 847 770 Cli2 20K I ~1 :w r, J 7K I ~UI ... 117 1 14 141 ll ' t 
--- --
H 1021 !)8!.1 CM:i 914 8 .11t 778 2 14 l r:7 'Jill 
·' 
,. 44 1 
"' 1- -- --- --
4G IOG8 10.12 72~ IJ ',~ R8~ ,., 2fo2 ~14 "J(•'• 
" 
,., 4!HJ J l !f 17 I II 
-- ·---
47 1111 107.1 717 n1 90 . r,r,G .1 .1 7 28 I I 'IIJ I ~ 
• o.--:-• .:.: 
Table i\.10: Euclidian DistatJCPS BPI.WP<'II Cit.i(•s and H.nral lkgio11s i\ol. ( :ont. ainiiiJ!, t\ 
City. 
:. ·--·: .:_ _; = 
1 • (i 7 10 II I J 13 I ~ IG I I\ 
-- - ·-·- --· - -- -·--1- ----l-·-l--1--t--t--t---t---l'--1f--;---f·---t--l 
4H .u; :1:1 .1•u, lfl2 1!11 ll4r. 771 811 R71 7G2 8l.!i 1027 912 IOIG 114 6 1017 901 
--- - ·- -----1---l-----1 
4 ~· 1!14 l'•'l 1:1 ·no 141 774 •,Jo !..!.O G73 371 7GR &17 81X j'fiJ GJJ 
--· ----- ----1- --1--1!---11---11--1--+---i---1---i---t---i 
•.o 1~11 14:• 1.1:1 10" 10 fi l :l G4ft HO G81 8GG 72G 7~9 7~ I 
----- - -I- ---t----l--~--+--+--+--11--t---1---+---t---1--~---1 
'• I fU'l 79 4 •.tu f,'H '•~' 411 t\Ot\ t\0:\ Cl'JO "''• 1?1 ~Of, ~RO 11!• 7 .1:J RG2 ~1A ~!.'J 
- -. - - -- ·--- -- - - · ,_ -- --1--l:--ll--ll--1---i---1-----,1--+--+--
'• I IHI 701 G11 701 II '•I IOJ 92 1l7 1G I .110 I :J<I 
•,.t Hfi7 It 'll ~ •. 11 7r.O fill '• 747 7.! )7 20~ 144 ?9A l.H 20~ Jltl 2f,G .147 111 '1 ,\ 
--· --- - · ---- - - --1- --l--l--l--li--ll--1---l---1-----,l--+-·-l--
1•• tin~ •.ttt 17J '•4'• 41t:l '-~17 21!. 2t!l 300 187 '2 1 1 40 4!.7 44 .1 ',J9 G.)O 490 144 
-- ···-- ------- --~--l--+--t---1---1 
70G K70 11 2 59 II 21.1 301 HO 
-- --- ·--- -- --·1--l---t---l---l---i---+--+---!---l---+--+---+--ll-----f 
'•li t4fi1 H17 r.11 1104 7 .1A ICI 281 G4 '1.1~ 37 1 4 ~0 49G 30!. 194 
---- - - ,_ --l- -i--1--t---l-- -t-- -l---1--+--+---l----1---t--l 
7PG 'd9 710 fi~l "72 127 0 20G .12G 411 482 .11 1 177 
----- ----t---i---1---t---t--1--+--+--t---t--- 1---t---1 
,,._, nt• uo•. •.r.•. AOU 7.lt r.OR no 11 1 420 2R8 JIG 231 203 IG ' 
- ---- --l----l---l----l---~-+--+--+--t--ll---l--l---l---l---t----1 
II '•4 Ill'• 771 10 17 931 r,:u Gl '• 42!. 2G8 1~.1 ·~· 2G 179 281 - - -- -- -- --- ---t-----ll--+--+---+---+--t---1--+--+---l---t--+---l 
hO IO'• l l Ull. .,., ~, !JUt; Slfl. 3J'l 21\G 3% 304 8 2!.7 
- - -1- -----1--+---1---t---i---+---+---+---ll--1---l---l---+---l 
fil 1040 IUOfi 1l'1 2:\!, 200 IRR 249 27 2G2 311 JOG 102 120 
--- - --J-----ll--i---t--+---t---t---+--+---+--t----ll--l--+--1--+---l 
li (liJ 176 I l l 79 182 lfo9 3~2 137 139 18R 2Gl 314 I !.2 
6.1 IIUO IOU 7., 761 308 J40 b2T 298 Ill 109 21G uo IG8 
Tahll' t\ . 11: Enclidia11 l>ista11r1'S Ht'l.\\'1'1'11 Citi1•s and Hunt! H.q!,ious Co11tainiup, A Cit.). 
Appendix B 
Populat.ion Data fot· Cl\tiAs and CA::; 
B.l Adjusted CA population fot· New Glasgow 
Tahl<' B.l shows !.111• population data ust•d t.o construct data for ('A Nc·w <: las,L',o\\', 
No. ( ~Uill)HJIJI'III.:i ( tmW} I ~);)I I B!lfi 
I FisiiC'rs (:rant :!·1 * . 
~ ~lt·rip,otn ish llarl•.al . . 
:~ N<·w ( :I asgow !1!1: 1:1 !I!I!IX 
tJ Pirl.oll Subd. B ·I'.!H:l ·1'2·1'· 
.i l'idou Suhd.C 7!in:• ;;;: ~ 
(i S 1.<•11 ii.J'I.OII r,r,;r. '•·l ·lr. 
7 Tn~nton :SOH! I :I:NIJ 
~ Wc•stvill<' •I:UJI ·l:l·li' 
Sum :HiiX!J :c.I!JoiX 




Hi H-.! III·IS!I 
.1:n1 ·1·1!1·1 
;;:,; ;x.r.o 
;,:l:.!i fol !II 
:tHO :I:.!:.!! I 
II r,!J ·II ·li 
:l·l·fiCi :lft•ICI!I 
--- c= 



















J!)'j(j l!l~l l!l~li 
I !I' I 'J I I 
. ... - - --
····-- - - · -
li l·li 
!I I II 
Tallie· B.l: Collsi.J'IIdc·d CA Population or NPW ( :lasp,uw, Nova Scot. i t~, hiiSC'cl Oil I !JX(j 
IJOitlldary illlcl 011 p,c·og,raphit' population clist.rii.Ht.ion ill (~t ' ll!illsof<~•ttl<tda l'ro111 l !l!"ll I!IX\. 
* -- dcmol.<•s tlmt. thc·n· i:; no Ct'IISIIS SIJlHiivisiun i11 !.llis n'tiHIIS ,YPil.r. -- dc •Jiol.c·s I.IJ;d 
t.lwrt• is no dat.a for t.his Ct•Jisus Sul,clivisiull i11 lll't'S<'III. n'llSIIs yc·itr. Sl'l' T;d,lco Ill I i11 
Cataloguc~ Bt·lll C<•Jislls fvldropolit.au i\n•;1s a11d Cc•usus Agglolll<'rat.illliS ( I!JXIi}. 
B.2 The Rural Population Question fo1· EdJJHIJldst.uu 
From ar1aly;dng IHXfi <'t'IISIIS dai.H of Q~tc'·lwr a111l I!JX(i projc·d,·d d;1L1 fur t.lw ~l. ;dt· 11f 
l :Hi 
/\ fJfwllrlix H. f1o(JIII;d io11 /);lf.il for ( .'A/As ;wd (,';\,.,. 
Nl;tirw, ;,,, t•sl.irnaf.t· t'illl Ill' rrwd1• of 1.lw pop•rl<d.ioll not. l.akPn i111o iii'I 'OIJIII in 1.lrt• pror·1·ss 
of tlw sirrnrl;ll.iou. l11 l.lw sl.;ll,t• of Mai Ill', l.lw population of Fori. 1\t•lll ( '1. (i!',O). Fn•nt·ln·ill,• 
(I, tJIJII), (;r;llrd lsi(• (li:liJ), St. Ap,al.ha (!J:HJ) \ViiS Olllil.l.l•d. Tlw ratio or tlw l.ol.al omilll'd 
M •• irll' pop11l;d.io11 of 7, fiiO (I !)Xfi t'('IJSlls) l.o t.IH•Ioral population of 1~, IH.S irr iVlcHiawask<l 
t 'ollrrl.y is OJH. 'J';ddrrp, Ednrurrdsl.orr iiS 1.11<' ('f'lll.n~ of a <"ircJ,. of :w/.:111. radius, wil hi11 
t.ltill. radills tlw popnlatiorr or l>t'•g(•lis (:1, !i2:-i) illlll or S<~irrl.-.l!'illl-lk-la.- LarHI(• (:m,J) \\'(IS 
urnil.l.!·d. Tlw ratio of tlw t.of.;rl orrril.l.<•d popul;ll.ion :L ~JI:l (!H~{j «'l'llslls) irr (!ru~IH•r l.o t.lw 
lol';alpoplll<rl.ioll of H.IHX ill 1\ladawaska ('Ollnl.y (I!JHfj C'I'IIS11S) is o.:u-:. 
B.:~ The Case of Campbellton 
B.;~. 1 Defiuit.ion of t.he CA Boundary 
( ~ltoosill,f!, l.lw I !JKii populat.ioll as an I'XCIIIIJII!'. t.hP pupuiH.t.ioll of t.lw t.wo (~A cornpu-
lll'lll.s lying i11 Qtu'•lw<" i:-; :lJI!il: Point.<·-;i-l;r.-Croix (I,()!J!i) and H!•st.igouciJ<• I(~%). Tlw 
popnlal.i!lll of I.Jt,. four CA ~·onrpotH'rtt.s in N<·w Bt·turswick is ltl, 8Gi: Addi11glon (:!, :WK), 
Atlwlvill,· ( J,.'iOI). CanrplH·III.orr (!J.07:n. and Tid<' ll<·ad (1,08!i). The JWI'I'I~Iltag(• !'!Tor 
du,· t.u t.lw t·~dlld!'ll Qtu;IH'!' pup11lat.iou is 0.17. 
B.:J.2 Definition of t.he Rural Popt•' . tion of Campbellton 
Tal\irrp. ( 'ampiH·llton as t.IH' ('!'lll.n· of a eire!!' of :w~·m radius, wit.biu t.lw circl!• t.lw 
population of Esrtrmirwr (ri!iH), ~lat.apc~dia (8JH), B.ist.igmrdJ<~ (~1:1), H.ist.ip;ouchc•-Parli!~­
Sttd - Est. (H!'"l), S<tint.-AI(•xis-dc•- Mat.ap(·dia (~rll), arrd Saint.-Frarrcois-d'Assis<~ (Dtl2) was 
Olllit.f.!'(l. Tlw ratio or tit!' l.ot.;tl orrritt.Pd population ;J, (j:JK in Bonawnf.llrc~ CSD to local 
pupulalion ~;,,o;,.l ( 1~1:-\ti n•Jistrs) iu H<•sl.igDrrclw rotmly, Nc•w Brr"tsWil'k is O. lf>. 


